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“Re bel lion to tyr anny
is obe di ence to God.”

– Benj. Frank lin and
Chris to pher Shultz

Solv ing Aus tra lia’s
debt prob lem…

Hint, hint. Page 12
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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home

A

U. S. Navy ship bombed, rock eted, tor pe doed by Israel
“Trea son doth never pros per:
what’s the rea son?  For, if it
pros per, none dare call it
trea son.” 

– Sir John Har ring ton (1561–1612)

Get the hard est-hit ting
re bel news pa per of them
all by mail any where in
the C.S.A. or U.S.  For 12
is sues send $25 to TFF,
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill,

Al a bama 36576.

With out words

usslibertyveterans.org

On June 8, 1967, while pa trol ling in
in ter na tional wa ters in the East ern
Med i ter ra nean Sea, USS Lib erty (AGTR-5)
was sav agely at tacked with out warn ing or
jus ti fi ca tion by the State of Is rael’s air and
na val forces. With a crew of 294 of fi cers
and men (in clud ing three ci vil ians), the
ship suf fered thirty four killed in ac tion
and one hun dred sev enty three wounded in
ac tion. The ship it self, a $40,000,000 state
of the art sig nals in tel li gence (SIGINT)
plat form, was so badly dam aged that it
never sailed on an op er a tional mis sion
again and in 1970 sold for $101,666.66 as

scrap.
At 1400 hours

some 17 nau ti cal 
miles off the
north ern Si nai
coast and about
25 nau ti cal miles
north west of El
Arish, the USS
Lib erty’s crew
ob served three
sur face ra dar
con tacts clos ing

with their po si tion at high speed. A few
mo ments later, the bridge ra dar crew
ob served high speed air craft pass ing over
the sur face re turns on the same head ing.
Within a few short mo ments, and with out
warn ing, Is raeli fighter air craft launched a
rocket at tack on USS Lib erty. The air craft
made re peated fir ing passes, at tack ing USS 
Lib erty with rock ets and in ter nal can nons.
Af ter the first flight of fighter air craft had
ex hausted their ord nance, new flights of
Is raeli fighter air craft con tin ued at tacking
with rock ets, can non fire, and na palm.

Bald attempts to sink her
Dur ing the air at tack, USS Lib erty’s

crew had dif fi culty con tact ing the Sixth
Fleet to re quest as sis tance due to in tense
com mu ni ca tions jam ming, the ini tial tar gets
be ing the com mand bridge com mu ni ca tions
an ten nas and the four .50 cal i ber ma chine
guns placed on the ship to re pel board ers.
Af ter the Is raeli fighter air craft com pleted
their at tacks, three Is raeli tor pedo boats
ar rived and be gan a sur face at tack about 35 
min utes af ter the start of the air at tack. The
tor pedo boats launched a to tal of five
tor pe does, one of which struck the side of
USS Lib erty op po site the ship’s re search
spaces. Twenty-five Amer i cans in ad di tion 
to the nine who had been killed in the ear lier
air at tacks were killed as a re sult of this
ex plo sion. (See “Sixth Fleet,” page 4)

Be lat edly, be lat edly, but better
now than never, here’s the story
that was n’t news forty-seven
years ago. And, as we tell those
at tack ing The First Freedom ad
ho mi nem, why not be fore a jury?

Capt. Wm. L. McGonagle
1925-1999

That’s 
the   

proof?
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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

“There is noth ing more pow er ful 
than an idea whose time has
come.” – Vic tor Hugo

Three
as pects

of strug gle
Page 6

Out ing
the

Pov erty
Pal ace
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USS Lib erty’s

$10,000
chal lenge A con fused breed:
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No
in ves ti ga tions wanted

Those shout ing Page 4

“Di ver sity” loud est

want none of it
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Offshoring our el e phant

Bundy Ranch – what you’re not be ing told Page 22

Who started that war?
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Crim i nal
im mi grants
loosed back
on streets
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Boston
bomb ing
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Why did FBI
kill the

wit ness?
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The spread ing ice Page 15

Viet nam vs. China?
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 Whom “our”
 lead ers fear:

The
 ever-de fam ing,
 so-called Anti-
 Def a ma tion
    League
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Last real Pres i dent 
of a real coun try 

 Peace
  talks Page 10

cha rade

TODAY’S CHILDREN – vic tim ized by 
a “di ver sity” that brooks no in ves ti ga tion
of its pre mises – hear only one view point:
that it’s wrong to ex cel and leave oth ers
feel ing “un equal.” So 2 + 2 = 4 un til such
for mula be comes “rac ist” for “of fend ing”

a slow learner’s in sti tu tion ally-hyped-up
ego. You are read ing an out law news pa per
whose civil dis obe di ence still speaks to our 
White Na tion’s val ues. The ad min is tra tion
at Wright State Uni ver sity, jus ti fy ing 2 + 2
as what ever “feels good,” but want ing no

real di ver sity, flipped out when its stu dent
news pa per ran this clas si fied ad:   

“EARN MONEY dis trib ut ing a re bel
tab loid that dares, in to day’s ‘freak ing for
di ver sity’ cli mate, to rep re sent even straight
Whites. See www.firstfreedom.net and,

if in ter ested, write TFF, PO Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.”

For seven months we’ve in tro duced the
League’s new black flag on page one, and
now by pop u lar de mand are again run ning
the bat tle flag of free dom back up that pole.

That ad min is tra tion in the Dis trict of Cor rup tion
stands about like the 16th Amend ment, which a
fed eral judge ad mits on the re cord is phony. Page 22

When does a pa rade 
per mit out rank the

First Amend ment?
Page 3

Scalawag Page 2



stretched. Our prod ucts in clude
post ers, bul le tins, and dig i tal
bill boards. Wher ever you may be,
we’ve got you cov ered.

But, in this case, clearly Lamar did not
have us cov ered. We do in deed have a
mes sage that we want to get out. And
Lamar was very help ful in get ting that
mes sage out in Tal la has see. But when a
lit tle pres sure was ap plied in Mont gom ery
the com pany folded rather than stand by its 
cus tom ers. This is very dis ap point ing.

One thing to come out of this, though, is
con fir ma tion that our mes sage of South ern
in de pend ence is pow er ful and one which

threat ens our en e mies. Their
re ac tion to the bill board tells us
that the mes sage works. We will
not al low this set back to halt our
cam paign for the South ern
peo ple.

A Mes sage from Dr. Hill:
“Thanks to all of you who

have con tacted Adam Free man
of Lamar Ad ver tis ing Com pany

in Mont gom ery re gard ing our bill board.
“But, if you want to do more, con tact

his im me di ate su per vi sor, Russ Bullard, by 
email at kevincent@lamar.com or call Mr.
Free man at 334-281-0780.”

— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Time for all good ranch ers to lock and load
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Adam Free man

Se ri ously, now

Lowers the bot tom line

The ser geant ma jor growls at a young
sol dier: “I did n’t see you at cam ou flage
train ing this morn ing.”

“Thank you very much, sir.”

Adam Free man
Sales Man ager

Lamar Ad ver tis ing Co.
Mont gom ery, Al a bama

Lamar Ad ver tis ing folds un der
pres sure, takes down the League’s
SECEDE bill board in Mont gom ery.

southernnationalist.com

The First
Free dom

Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
Speech and re li gion were al ready ours
back when FDR named “four free doms.”
But he would whip hun ger, fear and op pres sion,
ab stain ing for ever from Eu rope’s wars.

When pol i ti cians lie, the State bites off
what only in di vid u als can chew.
It’s time we re cov ered
those pow ers not del e gated.

Ed i tor: Olaf Childress
Ed i to rial fac ulty: Nancy Hitt, Greg Kay, Chris tine
Miller, Don ald Sullivan, Valerie Protopapas,
War ren Wil son and Ing rid Rimland Zündel.
Cor re spon dents: Mark An der son, Bill Ebb, Lloyd
Caperton, Chris DeHuff, Bill Ivy, John Kaminski,
John Peeples and Car o lyn Yeager.
Tele phone: 251-945-5130
Email: ed i tor@firstfreedom.net
Website: www.firstfreedom.net
Cor re spon dence about sub scrip tions or changes of
ad dress should be ad dressed to The First Free dom,
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576.

Pe ri od i cals post age paid at Foley, Al a bama.
POSTMASTER: Send ad dress changes to The First 
Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: C. S. A. and U. S: For one
year (12 is sues) send $25 to above ad dress.
Do mes tic sub scrip tions: Send $25 check, money
or der, (Fed eral Re serve Notes or one sil ver dol lar at 
own risk) for next 12 monthly is sues any where in
C. S. A. and U. S. by bulk mail or $48 in a first class
en ve lope. In mates may pay with post age stamps.
For eign sub scrip tions: Can ada $53, other for eign
des ti na tions $77. Pay able in U. S. dol lars or other
in stru ments readily con vert ible thereto.

Self-gov ern ment be gins at home. Let pa tri o tism,
in obe di ence to God, eman ci pate our im pris oned
her i tage! Join  this non profit news pa per and help
de-pro gram the brain washed pop u la tion. Ex cept for 
copy righted ar ti cles, any one may re print or quote
The First Free dom in whole or part; just give full
credit and ad dress.

We may care fully edit sub mit ted manu scripts to
fit space and style sheet with out chang ing mean ing; 
pre fer email; pub lish only the writer’s name, city
and State but need ad dress and phone ver i fi ca tion.
Signed ar ti cles by con tri bu tors do not nec es sar ily
rep re sent The First Free dom’s views. These are
ex pressed in ed i to ri als.
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Opened my eyes

Hav ing re cently ac quired an is sue
of your news pa per I be came in stantly
hooked on the in for ma tion con tained
therein. The First Free dom is the best
out there. Its ar ti cles are ed u ca tional,
if un set tling, for outing those Jew ish
lead ers try ing to rule by over throw ing 
our gov ern ment. TONY COBB

El Do rado, KS

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!

NEW READERS
 r $5 for 6 issues

__________________

RENEWAL

 r $25 for 1 year

 r $50 for 2 years

 r $75 for 3 years

 r $100 for 4 years

Chal leng ing a Zi on ist-con trolled mediacracy to tol er ate the truth

The First
Free dom
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________________________________________
CHURCH/SCHOOL/ORGANIZATION

CLIP AND MAIL TO THE FIRST FREEDOM
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Ernst Zündel: jailed 7 years
to the mediacracy’s cheers
for de ny ing the “ho lo caust”
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CHINA will over take the United States
as the “world’s lead ing eco nomic power
this year,” says the Fi nan cial Times. We’ve 
held that ti tle since passing Eng land in
1872. The pre vi ous date for this loss, notes
Phyl lis Schlafly of Ea gle Fo rum, was to be
2019: “The grim an nounce ment was based
on fig ures com piled by the In ter na tional
Com par i son Pro gram which is hosted by
the World Bank. The awe some part of this
fact, how ever, is that the Chi nese are
spend ing this big money to build their
grow ing mil i tary ar se nal.” We once had
our own tar iffs – and self-suf fi ciency.

AMNESTY for il le gal aliens will ing to 
serve in the armed forces? Dim o cratic
Sen a tor Chuck Schumer’s idea is not
about de fense; the Army and Navy have
al ready met their re cruit ing goals, so
we’re in vit ing Third Worlders in to join
the mil i tary while our own troops are
put out of work? But if the House passes
an am nesty in the NDAA, the Sen ate can 
ex pand that to cover an even wider
group of il le gal aliens.

MORE dis ap point ments from the Make
It Up As You Go Hoaxtory Chan nel, all
com pli ments of the YouKnowWhats… For 
the new Bi ble Se ries, they have a Black
play ing the part of Sam son, while Delilah
is con ve niently a White girl.

The League of the South’s new est
SECEDE bill board was only up a day, and
in that short time be came the sub ject of a
lengthy and mostly pos i tive news ar ti cle by 
AL.com. That ar ti cle quotes Dr. Mi chael
Hill, pres i dent of the League, as say ing:

“The League of the South has a mes sage 
all free dom-lov ing South ern ers ought to
hear.  I t  is  the mes sage of South ern
in de pend ence from a sink ing, cor rupt and
de struc tive gov ern ment in Wash ing ton,
DC.”

This hinted at what might have been,
with a great num ber of peo ple ei ther see ing 
the bill board or hear ing of it through the
me dia. Then Dr. Hill broke the news on a
League Facebook page re gard ing an email
re ceived from Lamar Ad ver tis ing say ing
the bill board must come down:

Dr. Hill, as you are aware, the League of
the South bill board was in stalled Fri day.
Since then, we have had sev eral com plaints
and sev eral cus tom ers have stated
they will dis con tinue ad ver tis ing
with us if the ad stays. For these
rea sons we are forced to have the
 copy re moved. We will is sue you
  a credit for the amount charged.
   Thank you in ad vance for your

un der stand ing.

Dr. Hill has prom ised: “We will take all
the le gal ac tion ad vised by our at tor neys. I
can not dis cuss any spe cific le gal is sues on
here.” He did men tion, “If y’all so de sire,
you can call Lamar Rep. Adam Free man at
334-281-0780. Per haps a few pro-LS calls
will help us out.”

On its Facebook page Lamar Ad ver tis ing
of Mont gom ery says:

…[W]e pro vide a wide range of
pos si bil i ties to get your mes sage
seen and your ad ver tis ing dol lar

NULLIFICATION is what hap pens
when an alert State puts the har ness
back on its over step ping fed eral mule.
Ten nes see Gov er nor Bill Has lam signed
the stron gest pro-hemp law of them all
last month as introduced by State Rep.
Jeremy Faison (R-Cosby) – HB2445. It
au tho rizes the grow ing and pro duc tion
of in dus trial hemp within Ten nes see,
nul li fy ing the un con sti tu tional fed eral
ban on do ing so.

OUR RIGHTS may be “reg u lated in the
in ter est of pub lic safety,” opines the U. S.
Su preme Court, al though, were law of any
con se quence, that re quires an amend ment.
What ever the SCOTUS reg u lates is mere
priv i lege and can be taken away. Such a
“ju di cial con spir acy” left un checked will
en slave us all. Nat u rally we’re en dan gered
by armed crim i nals who re spect no law,
but, tell ing law-abid ing cit i zens they need
“per mits” to carry weap ons in self-de fense
– es pe cially when ju di ciously con cealed –
un con sti tu tion ally in fringes upon our right 
to keep and bear same.

IRAN’S crude oil ex ports to its very
best cus tomer, China, have more than
dou bled from a year ago: a new re cord
of nearly 800,000 bar rels per day. 

PALESTINIANS, from Nablus to the
Gaza Strip Is rael/Pal es tine, marked Nakba
Day on May 16, 2014, com mem o rat ing
the events of 1948. Nakba, Arabic for
“ca tas tro phe,” notes the forced dis place ment
of some 750,000 Pal es tin ian ref u gees from 
500 com mu ni ties by Zi on ist forces be fore,
dur ing and af ter the 1948 War.

DONBASS Peo ple’s Mi li tia leader Paul 
Gubarev has an nounced that ne go ti a tions
be tween the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of Lugansk
and Donetsk are suc cess fully com pleted.
Donetsk Con gress is a new pop u lar front
which brings to gether the southeast ern
Ukrai nian re gions’ peo ple mi li tia un der a
unified command.

NEW MOSQUE con struc tion? Gone. 
The slavery me mo rial cer e mony? Gone.
Teens run ning amok af ter dark? Gone.
Dis play ing the EU flag? You’re kid ding,
right? Those eleven far-right Na tional
Front may ors seated in France’s re cent
mu nic i pal elec tions are im ple ment ing
“con tro ver sial” pol i cies, say the me dia.

RUSSIA may soon oblige State-owned
com pa nies to re ceive pay ment for key
ex ports in rubles rather than dol lars as
at pres ent. Prime Min is ter Medvedev:
“Of course, the more we sell, for ex am ple, 
our prod ucts, in clud ing oil, gas, ma chine- 
build ing, de fense prod ucts for rubles, the
more we will en cour age such a qual ity
for our cur rency.”

VERY sus pi cious tim ing, com ing on the 
eve of this mas sive “train ing ex er cise” in
Jor dan in volv ing 6,000 U. S. troops: Jor dan
on May 26 ex pelled Syria’s am bas sa dor to
Amman, Bahjat Suleiman, de mand ing he
leave within 24 hours, because, “Suleiman
used Jor dan as a plat form to ques tion its
po si tions and threw false ac cu sa tions and
al le ga tions against the king dom.” 

NASSAU County, New York – Po lice
raided the wrong home, shot an in no cent
woman cow ered in a closet beg ging them 
not to shoot her. The of fi cer who did so
with an as sault ri fle said that his gun
had “fired ac ci den tally.” Rather than
risk trial, they dodged re spon si bil ity by
loot ing the tax pay ers and pay ing the
woman a $650,000 settlement.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 129 months.

— First things —

Let’s demand jus tice if it takes three years or a lifetime
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By Harry Elmer Barnes
ihr.org

There are a num ber
of ob vi ous rea sons
why the big pub lish ers
shy away from re vi -
sion ist books to day.
In the first place,
they are Amer i can
cit  i  zens and,  for
rea sons al  ready
dis cussed, like most
of their fel low Amer i cans, they dis like
giv ing up their pre-war and war-time
con vic tions, emo tions, ha treds and
prej u dices; most of them just do not like
re vi sion ists and re vi sion ism. Fur ther,
know ing that re vi sion ism is pub licly
un pop u lar, they re al ize that re vi sion ist
books are not likely to sell well; hence,
re vi sion ist pub li ca tion is rel a tively poor
busi ness. More over, those pub lish ers who
may pri vately es pouse re vi sion ism and
would like to see some re vi sion ist books
pub lished, even if they had to do it with
slight profit or even a small loss, just
can not con sider a re vi sion ist book on its
own mer its or by it self alone. They have to
take into ac count its pos si ble ef fect on the
gen eral pub lish ing trade and the book-
buy ing pub lic. The loss that they could
sus tain through merely pub lish ing a
re vi sion ist vol ume might be noth ing as
com pared to what they would lose by the
un for tu nate im pres sion such pub li ca tion
might make or from the re tal i a tion which

might fol low.

Fear of the book clubs
They are es pe cially alarmed at pos si ble

re tal i a tion at the hands of the var i ous book
clubs, since all the pow er ful ones are
tightly con trolled by those groups and
in ter ests most hos tile to re vi sion ism to day.
Wil liam Henry Chamberlin’s Amer ica’s
Sec ond Cru sade is the one re vi sion ist
treat ment of the Sec ond World War which
is ad mi ra bly suited for pop u lar sale and
read ing. It is pre cisely com pa ra ble to
Wal ter Millis’ Road to War on our en try
into the First World War. The Millis book
was a Book-of-the-Club se lec tion and sold
by the hun dreds of thou sands. The head of
one of the larg est pub lish ing houses in the
world knew and liked Chamberlin, ad mired
his book, and per son ally would have liked to
pub lish it. But he held, quite un der stand ably,
that he did not feel that he could do so in
the light of his re spon si bil i ties to his stock -
hold ers. As he put it, if he pub lished the
Chamberlin book, his com pany prob a bly
would not get an other Book-of-the-
Month-Club adop tion in a de cade. The
Chamberlin book was pub lished by Henry
Regnery.

Mrs. Hide
A com par i son of its fate with that of the

Millis Road to War is in struc tive. Macy’s,
in New York City, or dered fifty cop ies of
the Chamberlin book and re turned forty as
“un sold.” If it could have been han dled on
its mer its, surely five or six thou sand
cop ies would have been sold. A year af ter
the date of pub li ca tion, there was still not a
copy of the book in the New York Pub lic
Li brary or any of its branches. Re vi sion ist

books are vir tu ally boy cotted, so far as
sales to the gen eral run of pub lic li brar ies
are con cerned. The woman who ex erts a
greater in flu ence upon li brary book or ders
than any other per son in the United States
is vi o lently anti-re vi sion ist. She sees to it
that re vi sion ist books are ei ther ig nored or
smeared in her ad vice to li brar i ans seek ing
guid ance as to pur chases.

Dr. Rejecter
Even when re vi sion ist books get into

stores, clerks fre quently re fuse to dis play
them and, in some cases, even lie about
their avail abil ity. In the book de part ment
of Amer ica’s out stand ing store, a woman
sought to pur chase a copy of the most
widely read re vi sion ist book. The clerk
told her de ci sively that the sup ply was
exhausted and no cop ies were avail able.
The cus tomer sus pected that she was ly ing
and was able to get the head of the store to
make an in ves ti ga tion. It was found that
over fifty cop ies were hid den un der the
coun ter and that the clerk knew that this
was the case. The head of the store was
so out raged that he or dered the book
de part ment to make a spe cial dis play of the 
hith erto con cealed book.

The lead ing mag a zines are just as
re luc tant to pub lish re vi sion ist ar ti cles as
the great com mer cial pub lish ers are to
pub lish any re vi sion ist books. This is also
in com plete con trast to the sit u a tion in
the 1920s, when the ed i tors of the better
pe ri od i cals were ea ger to get au thor i ta tive
ar ti cles by lead ing re vi sion ists. In the
1920s and early 1930s the above two were
so lic ited by the ed i tors. So far as I know
this was true of other re vi sion ist writ ers.

A con fused breed: Dr. Re jecter and Mrs. Hide
But not a sub stan tial re vi sion ist ar ti cle has
been printed in a pop u lar and pow er ful
Amer i can pe ri od i cal since Pearl Har bor. The
rea sons for ed i to rial al lergy to re vi sion ist
ar ti cles are the same as those that af fect the
heads of the large com mer cial pub lish ing
houses rel a tive to re vi sion ist books.

In cred i ble as it may seem,
not only pub lish ers but even
print ers have sought to
sup press re vi sion ist ma te rial.

When I pre sented a re strained bro chure,
based on ex ten sive re search and de signed
to set forth the ba sic facts about the
mil i tary and po lit i cal ca reer of Mar shal
Petain to a print ing firm in New York City,
the print ers re fused to put the ma te rial
into type un less it was ap proved by the
cen sor ship de part ment of one of the most
pow er ful and ve he mently anti-re vi sion ist
mi nor ity groups in the coun try. Where upon,
I took the copy to a lead ing up state New
York print ing firm which was not ac ces si ble
to this form of pres sure. The ep i sode
re minded one of the pre-pub li ca tion
cen sor ship which ex isted back in the days
of Co per ni cus. [To be con tin ued]

THE BARNES REVIEW
A bi monthly mag a zine

Bring ing his tory into ac cord with the facts

Yours by mail any where in C.S.A. or U.S. for
6 months (3 is sues) $23

12 months (6 is sues) $46

Send pay ment to TBR, P. O. Box 15877,
Wash ing ton DC 20003 – or call toll free

1-877-773-9077
www.barnesreview.org

Here’s an other read ing from the 
1958-pub lished book, Re vi sion ism 
and the Pro mo tion of Peace.

By Olaf Childress
ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Do we de serve this bur geon ing Po lice
State? If not, it would n’t be here. So let’s
mo bi lize White civil dis obe di ence and put
the mediacracy on no tice that its days of
cov er ing up for high trea son while calling
those who expose that per fidy anti-Sem ites 
are over. The pub lic is catch ing on.

In their faces
Me dia munch kins, elite “sources” such

as the SPLC Pov erty Pal ace and even cops
get ting their cues at third hand from those
sell outs don’t par tic u larly like it when an
“al ter nate” news pa per prints and hands out 
op pos ing view points right there on their
door step. Let no body kid you; that’s what
The First Free dom’s now three years and
hold ing case is all about.

May 22, 2014, At tor ney Mary Ol i ver:
“Con fer ence went well. We are set for trial
the week of June 16. We will pick a jury on
the 16th and we have two days for trial…”

May 23, 2014: At tor ney L. A. Cobb:
“Yours is one of three cases that the Court
will try over the two week trial ses sion. We
will strike your jury af ter the other two
cases strike their jury and all three ju ries
will be struck on the 16th of June. The
Judge set aside two days for your trial and
he said he would give us the ex act dates
af ter he had a chance to study how he
wants to sched ule the three tri als. The
Judge has a list of ques tions that he will be
ask ing each ju ror and these ques tions can
be seen on the Court website. We have the
right to sub mit fur ther ques tions to him to
be in cluded in what he will be ask ing from
the ju rors.

“The Judge let Ms. Reed [Mont gom ery
City At tor ney] know that your case would
be tried dur ing this court ses sion. Ms. Reed 
started to com plain about other State cases
she had for trial dur ing the fed eral trial
pe riod and the Judge cut her off and in no
un cer tain terms in formed her that your
case would be tried and that he would call

the State judges to so in form them of this
fact if need be.

“Also, the Judge let us know that your
1st and 4th Amend ments claims were all
we had left out of your orig i nal com plaint.
No false im pris on ment, etc.  I then asked
him if we could go into your treat ment at
the jail and he said sure but all of that
would be in cluded in your con sti tu tional
claims.

“Other than the above, the Judge said
we need to make sure that we get train ing
on the Court’s elec tronic equip ment be fore 
trial.”

Give law a chance
TFF: “I’m glad to learn that the court

will not ob ject, as was the case with Lt.
Col. Don ald Sullivan’s court ap pear ance,
to our in vok ing the Con sti tu tion, leav ing us
at least that much ar gu ment against to day’s 
full-blown Po lice State. I do not hate those
two con sti tu tion ally ig no rant of fi cers who
ar rested and roughed me up be fore so
many wit nesses any more than I hate their

men tors in the me dia-ZOG com plex, which
is to say not at all; I just want cit i zens
and pub lic ser vants alike, on be half of
yours, Ms. Ol i ver’s and mine, to start
re mem ber ing we’ve got a law in this land.”

Nat u ral se lec tion
Why try to square the cir cle? Think ing

he’s re vis ing those tab lets shown above, a
typ i cal me dia munch kin would use sub tle
co er cion for teach ing the world to sing in
per fect har mony his ver sion of uni ver sal
“equal ity.” We who know a good ex am ple
works better than drink ing that Kool-Aid
can’t help one who’s ap par ently be yond
rec og niz ing the won ders, nay, mir a cles, all 
around us no thanks to petty ap pa rat chiks.

Self-gov ern ment does mean “teach ing
tol er ance,” but not for what Mo Dees is
pro mot ing just a few blocks from where
this trial be lat edly con venes. Let us re main
in tol er ant of Marx ist-staffed uni ver si ties
let ting a South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter
bring its ideas into their halls yet de ny ing

all op pos ing view points that same ac cess
to re cep tive young minds. Nor should the
Mont gom ery Ad ver tiser, only slightly less
wealthy than the SPLC, be in tim i dat ing the 
Sons of Con fed er ate Vet er ans into fear ing
“link age” to The First Free dom so that
even this city’s po lice men think po lit i cal
cor rect ness trumps one’s right to of fer an
al ter nate news pa per on a pub lic side walk.

Let us avoid jail and pro mote the faith;
los ers are those who choose de feat. Our
vic tory is not some fi nal mile stone but the
daily act of show ing up wher ever called
out. I’ve ar gued be fore ju ries twice, both
times pro se, in other words with a fool as
this de fen dant’s law yer.

Civil dis obe di ence was my first crime,
be ing the last hold out in what had started
as a 200-mem ber group de mand ing pub lic
hear ings to which our county com mis sion
would re spond, not just go ahead with its
plans to put pri vate haul ers out of busi ness
by us ing in mate slave la bor on ru ral area
man da tory gar bage pickup runs.

My sec ond crime? Civil dis obe di ence at 
an un con sti tu tional Po lice State road block. 
Ar rested, jailed, sum moned to Silverhill
Mu nic i pal Court, con victed and fleeced, I
had the te mer ity to ap peal think ing a jury
would find the 4th Amend ment still holds.
Yet, since all twelve of those “peers” had
already sub mit ted at sim i lar stops with out
war rant or cause, such a pro se ar gu ment
plus one dol lar bought me a cup of cof fee
ten days later when re leased.

Over the ob jec tions of my two vol un teer 
law yers, who wanted to set tle for pea nuts
and let those po lice de fen dants get on with
busi ness as usual rather than face a jury, I
insist they pay the Foun da tion To De fend
The First Amend ment $50,000 and re fresh
their mem o ries of the U. S. Con sti tu tion by 
at tend ing a few “sen si tiv ity” classes. If it’s
an other jury of mostly ac tive or re tired
gov ern ment em ploy ees, how ever, all bets
are off.

Stay ing power
That we win some and lose more is the

ap pear ance. How ever this plays out, it’s as
Holo de nier Günter Deckert says: “What
does n’t kill me makes me stron ger!”

For com plete de tails on this case 
see www.firstfreedom.net/9.htm .
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Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!
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“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in
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De fend to the death
By Valerie Protopapas

vaproto@optonline.net

When I was young, there was a very
fa mous and much
ar tic u lated say ing, to 
wit: “I may dis agree
with what you say,
but I will de fend to
the death your right
to say it!” Ev ery one
– or at least ev ery one 
who was ra tio nal,
moral and de cently
ed u cated – knew that 

this was the creed of a free so ci ety in
gen eral and “Amer ica” in par tic u lar.
Ad mit tedly, at times dur ing even our
his tory, this sen ti ment was more ob served
in the breach than in prin ci ple. Po lit i cal
cor rect ness is not a new in ven tion! But,
on the whole, Amer i cans have ad mit ted to
and ac knowl edged the right of un pop u lar
views to be openly ex pressed es pe cially in
the Pub lic Square. In fact, that sen ti ment is
ar tic u lated in the first of the ten amend ments
to the United States Con sti tu tion that
be came known as the “Bill of Rights.”

Once upon a time
Even more to the point, peo ple did not

nec es sar ily be come pa ri ahs for hold ing
views con trary to the cur rent or tho doxy
what ever that was. Charles Lindberg did
not lose his sta tus as a hero when he came
out against the United States tak ing up
arms against Ger many. True, even Lindberg
had to em brace “war fe ver” af ter Pearl
Har bor, but many un der stood and
sym pa thized with the Lone Ea gle’s de sire
to avoid an other Eu ro pean war even if his
ap par ent sym pa thy with the Na zis was
looked upon askance. In deed, the above

sen ti ment is most apt to go out of fa vor in
times of war. When he was in au gu rated,
Abra ham Lin coln used his of fice far
be yond its con sti tu tional pow ers when,
among other things, he sus pended ha beas
cor pus and is sued or ders to ar rest and
in car cer ate with out due pro cess over (it is
be lieved) forty-thou sand North ern cit i zens 
who dis agreed with Lin coln’s war. Later –
much later – it was ac knowl edged that
Lin coln vi o lated the Con sti tu tion far more
than he ad hered to what was sup posed to
be “the law of the land,” but most of those
ac knowl edg ing that fact ei ther ex cuse or
ap plaud his ac tions. The fact is, whether
we con sider the United States or any other
na tion, em pire or tribe, in times of war,
there is very lit tle sym pa thy for any thing
“un pa tri otic” how ever le gal, moral or just.
As Judge Holt says in the film The
Con spir a tor, “In time of war, the law is
si lent.” Sadly, this is not only wrong but
evil sim ply be cause for all in tents and
pur poses, when the law is most needed, it
is not.

We now live in a time of tri um phant
po lit i cal cor rect ness in which we not only
fail to de fend un pop u lar speech, but we
con demn that speech and those who ut ter
it. Yet, this is also a very odd pe riod
be cause though we are im mersed in sev eral 
wars – in clud ing the ubiq ui tous “war on
ter ror” – the fact is we do not con demn
those who speak out against these wars,
but rather, against those who voice cer tain
ideas and view points within the cul ture
with which those pur vey ors of po lit i cal
cor rect ness dis agree. Worse, it now seems
that any view point that does not em brace
the to tal ity of the agenda of those same
pur vey ors are la beled with the most
pow er ful weapon in their ar se nal of

cen sor ship, the dreaded uni ver sal race
card. For in stance:

You do not ac cept the man-made or i gins 
of global warm ing? You are a rac ist!

You do not ac cept open bor ders and
to tal am nesty for mil lions of illegals? You
are a rac ist.

You do not ac cept a dou ble stan dard
which ex cuses crime and cor rup tion when
cer tain groups break the law but not
oth ers? You are a rac ist.

You crit i cize the cur rent pro gres sive
agenda in this coun try? You are a rac ist.

You sup port the Con sti tu tion – and
es pe cially the Sec ond Amend ment? You
are a rac ist.

In fact, just re cently, a Black gen tle man
de clared that end ing Sat ur day mail de liv ery
was “rac ist.” I think you get the point. No
mat ter how false, no mat ter how silly, no 
mat ter how ob vi ously dis hon est, to
dis agree with the cur rent “or tho doxy” is to
be a “rac ist.” It is even more in ter est ing
when you re al ize that there ac tu ally is
bla tant – even vi o lent rac ism in the so ci ety
but those in volved are con sid ered in ca pa ble
of be ing “rac ist” be cause – you guessed it!
– of their race! Look ing at the pres ent state
of Amer i can cul ture, there is an other,
much older say ing that co mes to mind from 
an cient Greece: “Whom the gods would
de stroy, they first make mad.”

Al ice in TV-Land
I don’t know about other folks, but I am

mor tally tired of ex plain ing my self to these 
po lit i cally cor rect types – and no won der!
They aren’t in ter ested in what I think. They 
aren’t even in ter ested in what I say! They
are only in ter ested in qui et ing a voice – any 
voice – say ing what they do not wish to
hear – what ever that may be! You can not

con verse with such peo ple. You can not
de bate them. You can not even ar gue with
them! Why? Be cause they are not re ally
peo ple at all. 

They are the cheer ing
sec tion of and for a socio-
po lit i cal-eco nomic-moral
view of the world that
brooks no de vi a tion, no
dis pute, no de bate and no
di ver sity. In a way, that’s
what  makes the whole
mat ter so very, very odd!
Be cause the most po tent code
word for this move ment –
af ter “rac ist,” of course – is
“di ver sity.”

Noth ing is more im por tant, noth ing is
more need ful, noth ing is more re quired of
any so ci ety than “di ver sity!” And yet,
ac tual “di ver sity” is just what is not
per mit ted. Ev ery one in the so ci ety must
hold the same views, must de mand the
same re lief from the same so cial, eco nomic 
and po lit i cal ills, must con demn the same
“wrong-head ed ness” and wor ship at the
same po lit i cal and ideo log i cal al tars. Those 
who fail to do so are not just “wrong,” but
wicked, the cause of all that is un just and
un fair in the world! Ob vi ously, no hu mane, 
in tel li gent or ra tio nal dis course can oc cur
when one side at least looks upon those
with whom it dis agrees as evil in car nate!
Amer i cans were more sym pa thetic with
Lindberg and his af fec tion for Ger many
than they are to day with the mon sters who
vi o late “po lit i cal in cor rect ness.”

Sixth Fleet aban dons USS Lib erty un der fire

The De part ment of De fense Law of
War Pro gram (DoD Di rec tive 2311.01E –
for merly DoD Di rec tive 5100.77) pro vides 
that “All re port able in ci dents com mit ted by
or against U. S. per son nel, en emy per sons
or any other in di vid ual are re ported
promptly, in ves ti gated thor oughly, and,
where ap pro pri ate, rem e died by cor rec tive
ac tion.”

On June 8, 2005 the USS
Lib erty Vet er ans As so ci a tion 
sub mit ted a Re port of War
Crimes Com mit ted Against
the USS Lib erty, June 8, 1967,
to the De part ment of De fense
in ac cor dance with the DoD
Law of War Pro gram.

The War Crimes Re port we filed lists
al le ga tions of acts com mit ted dur ing the
at tack on our ship, in clud ing:
§ The jam ming of our ra dios on both U. S. 

Navy tac ti cal and in ter na tional mar i time
dis tress fre quen cies;
§ The use of un marked air craft by the

forces at tack ing the USS Lib erty;
§ The de lib er ate ma chine gun ning of life

rafts we had dropped over the side in
an tic i pa tion of aban don ing ship; and
§ The re call of two flights of res cue

air craft that had been launched from Sixth
Fleet air craft car ri ers. Af ter those flights
were re called, Sixth Fleet per son nel
lis tened to our calls for help as the at tack

con tin ued, know ing they were for bid den to 
come to our assistance.

The De part ment of De fense has
uni lat er ally waived its ob li ga tion un der

the De part ment of De fense Law of War
Pro gram by re fus ing to in ves ti gate the
al le ga tions con tained in the War Crimes
Re port. The De part ment of De fense has

also re fused to pro vide a speaker to ad dress 
the crew of the USS Lib erty and ex plain
their ac tions with re gard to the War Crimes
Re port.

DoD ap proves of their ac tion
usslibertyveterans.org

The ten thou sand dol lar challenge
usslibertyveterans.org

The Lib erty Vet er ans As so ci a tion of fers
a $10,000 re ward to any one who can
es tab lish the truth of A. Jay Cristol’s claim:

“Af ter ten of fi cial U. S. in ves ti ga tions
(in clud ing five con gres sio nal in ves ti ga tions)
there was never any ev i dence that the at tack
was made with knowl edge that the tar get
was a U. S. ship.”

The LVA has dis puted the truth of this
state ment for years. We know it is un true.
The claim that there have been any of fi cial
Con gres sio nal in ves ti ga tions into the
cul pa bil ity for that Is raeli at tack on USS
Lib erty is pa tently false. There have been
zero of fi cial Con gres sio nal in ves ti ga tions
on this sub ject. We be lieve that the best
way to prove that the above state ment is
un true is to of fer a re ward to any one
(in clud ing Mr. Cristol) who can prove that
it is true. Ad dress re sponses to:

chal lenge@usslibertyveterans.org
This chal lenge has been of fered since

March 1, 2004, with no tak ers.

Notes to the chal lenge
So that there can be no con fu sion or

mis un der stand ing, “es tab lish the truth of”
means prove each of the claims con tained
within Cristol’s state ment, that is, that there
have been:

1. Ten
2. of fi cial
3. U. S. in ves ti ga tions

4. (in clud ing five by Congress), and that
5. there was never any ev i dence that the

at tack was made with knowl edge that the
tar get was a U. S. ship.

The verb “prove,” as used in this
chal lenge, sim ply means “to test the truth,
va lid ity or gen u ine ness of each and all of
the five el e ments of the state ment.” The
stan dard of proof re quired shall be the
same stan dard that is used in the civil
courts of the United States. As with civil
cases, a suc cess ful con tes tant shall be
re quired to prove by a pre pon der ance of
ev i dence that each of the five el e ments is
fac tu ally ac cu rate. Should there be any
dis pute as to the in ter pre ta tion of
admissible ev i dence, the par ties shall use
the stan dards set forth in the Fed eral Rules

of Ev i dence.
If a con tes tant wishes to lit i gate any

dispute aris ing from this chal lenge, such
lit i ga tion must be brought in the Su pe rior
Court for the County of Los An geles,
Cal i for nia. By par tic i pat ing in this
chal lenge, you agree to all of these terms as 
a con di tion of par tic i pa tion.

Pre cious lib erty
firstfreedom.net

One U. S. Navy in ves ti ga tor of Is rael’s 
at tack on the USS Lib erty has come clean
at last. This tes ti mony, tip toed past by the
AP “jour nal ist” hunt ing and pick ing for
suit able words, The First Free dom gives
com plete and un abridged at

firstfreedom.net/60.htm

USS Lib erty crew’s mess hall used as an emer gency room
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SWEET HOME ALABAMA:

2014 League meets June 27
Here’s hop ing to see you all at

the an nual League of the South’s
na tional con fer ence.

dixienet.org

The 2014 League of the South na tional
con fer ence will be held in the Al a bama LS
cul tural cen ter and head quar ters lo cated in
Wetumpka (El more County), Al a bama, on
27-28 June (Fri day and Sat ur day). The LS
build ing, 12814 US Hwy. 231, was where 
the 2012 and 2013 LS na tional con fer ences 
also met. We look for ward to once again
show ing off our new est League real es tate.
Please mark the dates on your cal en dar and 
plan to join us for a fun, in for ma tive, and
in spir ing week end on our own beau ti ful
prop erty.

The theme of this year’s con fer ence is
“Hit ting the Streets: Tak ing the South ern
Na tion al ist Mes sage to the Pub lic.”

The for mat
On Fri day the 27th, we will have a day

of speeches at the LS build ing from 9:00
AM to 5:00 PM. Fri day eve ning brings the
Cir cle of St. An drew’s sup per at Tru man’s
Res tau rant for in vited guests con trib ut ing
to the LS Pres i dent’s Fund. On Sat ur day
the 28th, we will have a morn ing ses sion at
the LS build ing on “How to Or ga nize and
Con duct a League Pub lic Dem on stra tion.”
Then fol lows a BBQ din ner at the build ing.

That af ter noon, we con duct an ac tual
two-hour street dem on stra tion at a busy
in ter sec tion in Wetumpka!

All con fer ence fees, which in clude the
BBQ din ner, are as fol lows:

In di vid ual $60
Cou ple (hus band and wife) $95
Fam ily (in clud ing all chil dren)
$100 plus $10 per meal

You may pay your con fer ence fee ei ther
by fill ing out the form pro vided be low and
send ing it along with a check to the League 
of fice or you may pay on line by PayPal or
credit card at www.dixienet.org. If you
choose to pay via PayPal, our email is
jmichhill@cs.com.

To find in for ma tion on lodg ing, see
ei ther www.dixienet.org or facebook.com/
leagueofthesouth.

For fur ther de tails, phone the League at
800-888-3163, email jmichhill@cs.com or,
to make res er va tions by mail, clip and fill
out the be low with check pay able to:

League of The South
P. O. Box 760
Killen, Al a bama 35645

Name(s):

Ad dress:

Phone & Email

southernnationalist.com

Media out lets from San Fran cisco to
Boston re ported on the League of the
South’s May 10 dem on stra tion against the
South ern Pov erty Law Cen ter (SPLC) in
Mont gom ery, Al a bama. The South ern
Na tion al ist or gani za tion held its pro test in
front of the bi zarre-look ing build ing which 
serves as the SPLC’s head quar ters. About
fifty dem on stra tors car ried signs sup port ing
tra di tional Chris tian mar riage, de nounc ing 
the SPLC regarding its law suit seek ing to
over turn the State’s ban on ho mo sex ual
mar riage. The city re quired that the League 
pay for a po lice pres ence and bar ri cades to
be erected in or der to stage the event at the
SPLC. This cost the Al a bama League
chap ter about $800 but proved well worth
the in vest ment con sid er ing its re mark able
me dia cov er age.

Lo cal tele vi sion, ra dio and news pa per
out lets re ported on the pro test and an
As so ci ated Press story was picked up on
by news pa pers across the United States.
Na tional Pub lic Ra dio, The Wash ing ton
Times and ABC are just a few of the ma jor
me dia out lets having covered the story.
The event eas ily gen er ated more press than 
many pre vi ous dem on stra tions staged by
the League across the South over the last
year. Most of the press was neu tral and
pro fes sional, with only the AL.com ar ti cle
stand ing out for its overt Left ist bias and
hos til ity to the League.

Un doubt edly, thou sands of peo ple who
had never heard of the League or South ern
Na tion al ism have now been ex posed to the
or gani za tion and its mes sage thanks to this
highly suc cess ful dem on stra tion.

Dr. Mi chael Hill, pres i dent of the League,
com mented fol low ing the pro test, “I would 
like to thank all those who took the time to 
come out to The League’s De fense of
Mar riage and Fam ily dem on stra tion in
front of the SPLC ‘Pov erty Pal ace’ in
Mont gom ery to day. We had nearly fifty
peo ple there, which was a good turn out for
a work day on which the threat of rain and
storms was high.

“The dem on stra tion, like pre vi ous ones, 
was or derly and well or ga nized. Our peo ple
were well-dressed and well-be haved.

“In all, I did eight ra dio, news pa per and
tele vi sion in ter views to day, and I know
Mike Whorton and Brad Grif fin were
in ter viewed by the press as well. In other
words, we got great ex po sure. Much of this 
was due to a press re lease a friend of ours
drafted and sent out at his own ex pense a
cou ple of days ago. That worked so well

Pov erty Pal ace’s sins outed
that we’ll use it again be fore the next big
event.

Soul pov erty
“The old, White, Jew ish lead er ship of

the SPLC made an ap pear ance. Mark
Potok, a soft and flabby ex am ple of beta
male ness, sa shayed down the side walk
decked out in jeans and a fem i nine pow der
blue t-shirt but later re treated to the safety
of the highly-pro tected pal ace. Heidi
Beirich was spot ted in three win dows at once
on an up per floor. (Yes, that is phys i cally
pos si ble – have you seen her photo?) And,
to ward the end of the dem on stra tion, af ter
his se cu rity staff had de ter mined it safe to
come out, old Mo Dees him self showed his 
face out side the build ing but only briefly.

“The rain, which had been a threat all
day, held off un til the very end. As I
con cluded a prayer for the group, the first
drops be gan to fall… and then the bot tom
dropped out! We were all soaked to the
bone be fore we could get to our ve hi cles.
How ever, we were too happy to be
con cerned about a lit tle dis com fort.

“All in all, it was a good day for The
League and for South ern Na tion al ism. Our
next event would be at the end of the month 
in Ken tucky. Af ter that, we have an event
in Al a bama at the end of June, one in
Geor gia at the end of Au gust and an other
in the plan ning stages for Al a bama in late
July.”

By com par i son
Rayn Owens, one of the key Al a bama

League or gan izers of the event, had this to
say about a quo ta tion that was used in the
As so ci ated Press article:

“‘The League of the South sup ports the
idea of South ern States once again se ced ing
from the United States.’ Ev ery time
some thing like this goes into print, no
mat ter the source, we win.

“The SPLC’s sup port ers re acted to the
dem on stra tion with re peated anti-White
ra cial in sults, anti-South ern ste reo types
and state ments wish ing death upon our
League mem bers. One SPLC sup porter
described us South ern na tion al ists as ‘pig
ig no rant White trash.’ It is clear that when
you op pose the SPLC’s far-Left, anti-
White agenda, all that ‘tol er ance’ goes out
the win dow!

“Once again South ern Na tion al ists have 
dem on strated that the ta boos (which most
‘re spect able con ser va tives’ re li giously
ob serve) meant to side line us can be de fied
with out re per cus sion and that even a small
group can set the agenda in the U. S. me dia
and spread our mes sage to peo ple by the tens
of thou sands, per haps even more.”

For com pre hen sive cov er age in clud ing
pic tures, links to the ar ti cles, TV cov er age,
ra dio in ter views, the SPLC sup port ers’
hate ful re ac tion and much more, visit
occidentaldissent.com .

Will you SHARE

The First Free dom
with some one,

or just keep all this to your self?

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
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Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South

Na tion al ism for the South

As the far-right Na tion al ists
in Eu rope show great strength 
at the polls and con se quently
send shiv ers of fear through out
the pro gres sive left and cen ter,
we South erner Na tion al ists
should ap plaud… and take
note.

What the South must
em brace for its sur vival is
or ganic (or ro man tic) Na tion -
al ism, a form of Na tion al ism
in which the po lit i cal State
(the gov ern ment) re ceives its
le git i macy from the or ganic
unity of those whom it serves. In other
words, it is a true Na tion-State such as
his toric France, Ger many or Eng land.
Hall marks of that or ganic unity are
race/eth nic ity, lan guage, cul ture and folk
cus toms, and re li gion. It is there fore a
“Na tion” – a dis tinct peo ple, a Folk – in the 
pri mal and fun da men tal sense.

Make haste slowly
By na ture it is con ser va tive in that its

main func tion is to con serve a so ci ety that
will de fend the lives, lib erty and prop erty
of the peo ple who com prise it. Their
sur vival, wellbe ing and in de pend ence are
par a mount. Con versely, they re ject the
top-down uni ver sal he ge mony of the
pro gres sive elites.

We South ern ers must em brace a new
par a digm; the old South ern con ser va tism
will not work, sim ply be cause there is lit tle
left of that world to ac tu ally con serve. We

must think “out side the box” in which our
en e mies have placed us. We must have
a new or ga niz ing prin ci pal: Or ganic
Na tion al ism. It is the an swer for the South
if we are se ri ous about the sur vival, well-
be ing and in de pend ence of the South ern

peo  p le .  Tha t  means the
re jec tion of the sta tus quo
of liv ing in a multi cul tural
em pire that sucks our life blood.

Mov ing ahead
That, in turn, means the

re jec tion of lib eral de moc racy
and all the fa mil iar hall marks
of En light en ment ide ol ogy
that have led us to the im passe
that now threat ens our very
sur vival.

The South ern Na tion we
en vi sion – the prod uct of that
new par a digm – will be run by

South ern ers in the in ter est of South ern ers.
Will that dawn ing not be a glo ri ous and
blessed day? And may the same bless ings
be given to our kith and kin across the sea
in Europa!

Dr. J. Mi chael Hill

The fol low ing is a re sponse by
Dr. Mi chael Hill, pres i dent of the
League of the South, to the suc cess 
of Na tion al ist par ties in the re cent
Eu ro pean Un ion elec tions.

southernnationalist.com

Super Sunday for na tion al ists in 
France, U. K. and Den mark!

In some of Eu rope’s larg est coun tries,
par ties op posed to the con sol i da tion of
in ter na tional power and mass im mi gra tion
look to have en joyed a “Super Sunday” in
the Eu ro pean Un ion elec tions. Reuters
noted that the “far-Right vote” is in the
spot light. It ex plained that “Af ter years of
eco nomic cri sis, ris ing un em ploy ment and
poor growth, many Eu ro pe ans have come
to ques tion the wis dom of ever-closer E. U. 
in te gra tion and are ex pected to vote for
Euroskeptic par ties on the right or left
prom is ing rad i cal changes.” Ya hoo had
the Na tional Front in France winning with
a re cord 25% of the vote. In the U. K.,
UKIP has surged, and Den mark’s anti-
im mi gra tion Pop u lar Party is also ris ing.

Ma rine Le Pen, Na tional Front leader in France
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Party or ga ni za tion and three as pects of strug gle
By Bill White

firstfreedom.net

The tac tics and
me th  od  o l  ogy  o f
na tional lib er a tion
are of ten dis cussed in
an ei ther/or man ner.
March ing is op posed
to elec toral ac tion;
blogging is op posed
to phys i cal ac tion.
This ap proach is
wrong. The strug gle against the Zi on ist
oc cu pi ers is multi-fac eted, and no one
tac tic can stand in iso la tion. The na tional
lib er a tion strug gle has three as pects:
cul tural, elec toral and armed, which work
to gether in har mony when based on the
Party or ga ni za tion. The Move ment needs
to co alesce its frac tured parts to build such
a strug gle.

Party or ga ni za tion
The Party is the ve hi cle through which

the na tional lib er a tion strug gle is con ducted.
How ever, the Party is not al ways the for mal
or le gal en tity through which the strug gle
is con ducted. The Party and its lead er ship
re main be hind the strug gle’s day-to-day
ac tiv i ties, which are con ducted through
or ga ni za tions di rected by the Party’s mid dle
lead er ship. This is done to pre vent and
limit at tacks, both le gal and phys i cal, on
the Party in fra struc ture.

The ve hi cles for the cul tural strug gle are 
or ga nized in a cor po rate struc ture. For law ful 
ac tiv i ties, the lim ited li a bil ity com pany is the
sim plest ve hi cle to use. Elec toral strug gle
has its own ve hi cles, and armed strug gle
must be com pletely seg re gated from the
Party’s law ful op er a tions. As set seg re ga tion,
with each money-gen er at ing ac tiv ity in its
own le gal con tainer and each real as set in
its own le gal con tainer is the best way to
re sist le gal at tacks. Most States cre ate a
strong wall of sep a ra tion be tween the
in di vid ual and the lim ited li a bil ity com pany,
as op posed to the C-or-S cor po ra tion,
mean ing that the com pany as sets can not
be at tached for the in di vid ual debts.

The Party’s com po nent or ga ni za tions are
jointly owned by the leader or chair man
and a board of di rec tors. To main tain
an o nym ity, each in di vid ual in the lead er ship
may es tab lish a per sonal hold ing com pany, 
per haps off shore. Joint own er ship, joint
man age ment, fi nan cial ac count abil ity and
con trols build con fi dence in the lead er ship. 

No one mem ber should have the abil ity to
dis pose of Party prop erty. The na tional
lib er a tion strug gle is fu eled by money, and
ev ery mem ber must be able to han dle
money hon estly and re spon si bly, both so
they can con trib ute to the Party and
man age the Party’s as sets.

The ob sta cles to pro fes sional or ga ni za tion
are ig no rance and in er tia. Peo ple do not
want to trust oth ers, do not want to learn
and do not want to take risks or act. To
le gally pro tect one’s as sets with an LLC,
one files a sin gle form and a $100 fee in
most States, one pays a $50.00 an nual fee
and one has the mem bers sign an op er at ing
agree ment. One ob tains an Em ployer
Iden ti fi ca tion Num ber with a 15-min ute
pro cess on the IRS web site. Tax-wise, one
files a Sched ule C or Sched ule K. Each
com pany gets its own bank ac count, its in -

com ing and out go ing funds are seg re gated
and the kind of le gal trou ble that shut down 
the Aryan Na tions is avoided.

Each Party cul tural ac tiv ity is fi nan cially
oriented. Ac tiv i ties which do not gen er ate
money are dis carded. Ar mies are equipped
and fed with money. Peo ple are housed and 
fed with money. Ac tiv i ties which do not
jus tify them selves with money do not
sur vive. This does not mean that Party
mem bers in di vid u ally profit, that the
Party must sell ev ery thing or that the Party
must act in an ex ploit ative man ner. Many
ac tiv i ties that cost money do not gen er ate
money di rectly, but please the do nor base,
build sup port and gen er ate good will, new
mem bers and do na tions. How ever, with out 
main tain ing its fi nances, the Party col lapses.

The pub lic and the Party
There are two au di ences for Party

ac tiv i ties, the pub lic and Party per son nel.
A strict dis tinc tion be tween ex ter nal pub lic-
di rected and in ter nal Party-di rected ac tiv ity
must be made. Not all mem bers of the
pub lic are val ued by the Party, and pub lic
ac tiv i ties are de signed to at tract in di vid u als
for fur ther screen ing. The screen iden ti fies
can di dates for fur ther pro gres sion through
the Party ranks.

Mem bers of the pub lic may sup port the
Party, and such sup port ers are of two types. 
One type is the fi nan cial sup porter who
may be a cus tomer of the Party or a do nor,
but who is not un der Party dis ci pline.
The other type is the cor re spon dent. This
per son wants to speak to, but not join, the
Party. The Party should reach out to both
types. Ig nor ing mem bers of the pub lic can
be as much of a prob lem as let ting them too 
far in.

Cer tain mem bers of the Party are trained 

to screen the pub lic. Screen ing be gins with
a ba sic back ground check, in clud ing a
check of the mem ber’s name, ad dress, phone
num ber and email ad dress on Google, and
a pub lic re cords check, in clud ing a PACER 
check of court re cords. A pro spec tive
mem ber shows iden ti fi ca tion at first
meet ing. The sub jects should not be aware
of the ex tent of the back ground in for ma tion
avail able to the Party. The ini tial in ter view
in volves two Party mem bers and the sub ject,
and the sub ject’s an swers are com pared
against the in for ma tion col lected. Dis hon est
or eva sive an swers should be noted. Not
all in dis creet ac tiv ity in a back ground
pre cludes a per son, but the Party should be
aware of any po ten tial prob lems. Both the
press and the move ment are pol luted with
mor al iz ing gos sips, and vul ner a bil i ties
should be found by the Party first.

Screened per sons are brought into the
Party in stages which test the pros pect’s
abil ity and com mit ment. The foun da tion of 
a Party branch is the meet ing which each
branch con ducts face to face on a reg u lar
ba sis. Each Party branch con ducts a
weekly ed u ca tional meet ing and sep a rate
or ga ni za tional meet ings. Screened per sons 
are in vited to the ed u ca tional meet ings,
where the ap pli ca tion of na tional lib er a tion 
the ory to po lit i cal, so cial and his tor i cal
is sues, but none of the Party’s ac tiv i ties,
are dis cussed and lit er a ture is sold. These
face-to-face reg u lar meet ings al low the
Party and the po ten tial mem ber to in ter act.

Screened per sons may wish to pledge
or pro bate the Party. Pro ba tion ary sta tus
in volves con sid er able con tri bu tion to the
Party, re quires per sonal re form and tests
the will ing ness of the pro bate to sac ri fice
for the group. Pro ba tion ary mem bers sign
to re lease their Jus tice and Home land
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Se cu rity re cords to the Party. They must
also dis cuss and com mit to sta bi lize their
per sonal and fi nan cial lives. Pro ba tion ary
mem bers con trib ute five hours per week to
the Party by at tend ing the weekly branch
meet ing and ei ther an or ga ni za tional-
train ing meet ing or a Party ac tiv ity.
Pro ba tion ary mem bers also make a reg u lar
do na tion to the Party of, say, $10 at each
meet ing they at tend. Dur ing the pro ba tion ary
pe riod they make changes to their per sonal
lives to pre pare them for the com mit ment
of Party mem ber ship, and those who fail to
make the needed ad just ments, do na tions or 
at ten dance are re jected for mem ber ship but 
wel come to at tend ed u ca tional meet ings.
The pro cess is rig or ous to shake out those
who can not meet the strug gle’s de mands.

Party mem ber ship brings more in tense
com mit ment. Party mem bers con trib ute 10 
per cent of their take-home pay and eight
hours per week of time to the Party if they
are em ployed full time out side the Party.
Those who are un em ployed or em ployed
part-time con trib ute 10 per cent of their
take-home pay or ben e fits, at least $25 per
week, and 20 hours of time. As much as
pos si ble, Party mem bers are em ployed
full-time by the Party. Party mem bers
may also share hous ing with other Party
mem bers. Peo ple are mo ti vated by MICES:
money, ide ol ogy, con science, ego and sex,
and the Party mem bers’ con tri bu tions
sat isfy the M cri te ria.

Party mem bers are also sub ject to a
pe ri odic per sonal re view, to main tain their
per sonal health and keep their lives sta ble

www.tomatobubble.com
and com mit ted.

Party as sets
Each branch of the Party needs a meet ing

space, equipped as a small of fice, and
ac ces si ble to the mem bers in the area
served. This space does not have to be
elab o rate, and the funds col lected at
meet ings pay for it. The av er age mem ber
may take home $500-$700 per week from
em ploy ment. A ten-mem ber branch thus
gen er ates $2000-$3500. This is enough to
lease and equip a small space, pay taxes
and util i ties, and set aside some cap i tal for
ex pan sion.

It is better to own space than to lease it,
and space in small towns and disfavored
neigh bor hoods is much cheaper than prime 
city space. Af ter set ting up their ac tiv i ties,
the next goal of a Party branch is to pur chase
a small com mer cial space for cash. The
de tails de pend on the branch and the cash
flow, but the branch should bud get to
ac cu mu late $100,000 cash within three
years, and spend $80,000 of that ac quir ing
and equip ping their new space. The as sets

and equip ment of a Party branch are jointly 
owned by Party’s main or ga ni za tion and
the branch, and the branch is owned jointly 
by its mem bers.

Branch of fices are also used both for
pub lic out reach and re tail Party me dia and
pro vide a safe space for na tion al ists to
gather and re lax. This busi ness is con ducted
when the space is not be ing used for Party
meet ings, and is or ga nized as a pri vate club.
Branch mem bers are not Party mem bers,
but are screened at the door briefly and
pay a monthly or an nual mem ber ship fee
to use the space. Wifi is avail able, food
and bev er ages are sold in com pli ance
with lo cal reg u la tions. Books and Party
pub li ca tions are also sold. Club mem bers
must be of the na tion, pro vide ID and pass
a su per fi cial check to make sure they do
not have bad in ten tions. They also pro vide
po ten tial re cruits and are treated like
con tri bu tors and cor re spon dents.

Lastly, branch of fices are the or ga niz ing 
points for elec toral and char i ta ble ac tiv ity.
As the Party ex pands, these branch of fices
ex pand to en com pass the full range of
cul tural and elec toral strug gle.

Cul tural strug gle
The cul tural strug gle dis sem i nates and

per pet u ates the ide als of the na tional
lib er a tion strug gle to re cruit and main tain
sup port for the Party, while also den i grat ing
the ideas of the Zi on ist oc cu pi ers and
erod ing their sup port. Cul tural strug gle
does not di rectly con fer power, is a base on
which the elec toral and armed strug gles for 

power are built. Cul tural strug gle ad dresses
the ICE of MICES.

Cul tural strug gle be gins with me dia.
Me dia is print, au dio, or video and, then,
phys i cal or elec tronic in na ture. It tar gets
the pub lic or the Party, and can be pos i tive
or neg a tive, build ing up its sub ject or
tear ing its sub ject down.

Me dia must be pro duced, printed and
dis trib uted. Each for mat has its id io syn -
cra sies. The Party’s main or ga ni za tion
pro duces me dia or cre ates or ga ni za tions to
pro duce me dia. The Party’s branches
dis trib ute me dia. As soon as pos si ble, the
Party should ac quire the means to print or
press its own me dia. A first step is to in stall
high-vol ume print ers in Party branches for
leaf lets; even tu ally, a print ing press and
au dio and video equip ment are needed.
Internet me dia are dis trib uted cen trally by
the Party’s serv ers and internet me dia are
im por tant; phys i cal me dia pro vides some -
thing sub stan tial to at tract do nors, and can
be dis trib uted in tru sively, by mail or door
to door, in a way elec tronic me dia can not.

A pub li ca tion for pub lic con sump tion,
gen er ally a news pa per, is the first con cern.
Pub li ca tions work on one of two mod els;
one is sub scrip tion-based and the other
is ad ver tiser-based. Sub scrip tion-based
pub li ca tions work best in niche mar kets. A
pub li ca tion for pub lic dis tri bu tion should
be ad ver tiser-based. Each branch should
sat u rate the com mu nity it serves with

FREE Da vid Duke DVD
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me dia on a reg u lar ba sis; sat u ra tion means
at least ev ery sin gle fam ily and town home
open ing on a pub lic street re ceives a pa per.
The Party should con sider a sin gle, na tional
or re gional pa per with lo cal news in serts
pro duced by the branch.

A con cern with print
dis tri bu tion is de struc tion
of ma te ri als by po lice or
Zi on ist ac tiv ists. To coun ter
this, news pa pers are bagged
and dis trib uted with other
news pa pers be tween 4 AM

and 6 AM. News pa pers are
dis trib uted in such quan tity
it is not prac ti cal to col lect
them – stop ping and pick ing
up 1500 news pa pers takes
quite a while.

Me dia for pub lic con sump tion do not
need to be ex treme or shock ing. In ter nal
Party lit er a ture is de signed to ex pand Party 
feel ing and deepen com mit ment. Pub lic
me dia are de signed to ease the brain washed
pub lic out of its stu por. Even mod er ate
Party lit er a ture will at tract an ex treme
re ac tion from the Zi on ist oc cu pier, and the
Party al ways po si tions it self as a mod er ate, 
rea son able, non-vi o lent and law-abid ing
or ga ni za tion.

With a Party news or gan co mes the full
ar ray of cul tural prod ucts, from cloth ing
and flags to books, CDs and DVDs. These
items ini tially will be bought whole sale
and then re tailed, through the Party will
want to gain con trol of pro duc tion as soon
as fea si ble. These items should be mi cro-
printed and made avail able to branches, as
well as sold cen trally by mail and internet.
Small dis tri bu tion of a broad se lec tion of
ti tles is a prof it able model. A book re tail ing 
for $25 and printed for $4 may cost a fixed
$3400 in la bor to pro duce. If 400 cop ies
are sold, the cost is $5000 and the gross
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re ceipts are $10,000. CDs, DVDs and
other re tail goods work on the same logic.

In ter nal me dia are di rected to ward Party 
mem bers and de signed to deepen their
ide ol ogy, main tain their be lief that the
Party is do ing the right thing, ed u cate and
train Party mem bers and share in ter nal
news. Such me dia can push a harder line
than pub lic me dia be cause it is di rected to a 
friendly au di ence. How ever, noth ing should
be pub lished that needs to be con cealed
from the pub lic, as such me dia will leak.
This kind of me dia can also be de signed to
work in con junc tion with Party lec ture
pro grams.

Reg u lar phys i cal meet ings are the
back bone of com mu nity. They di vide into
ed u ca tional and or ga ni za tional meet ings,
and each branch should have one or more
mem bers des ig nated to give them. Con tent
is de vel oped by the main or ga ni za tion,
par tic u larly train ing ma te rial, though
par tic u lar branches and guest lec tur ers
may work with the main or ga ni za tion to
de velop spe cial pro grams. Lec tures should 
be vid eo taped, ed u ca tional lec tures pos si bly
for pub lic use, or ga ni za tional lec tures for
in ter nal use.

Ed u ca tional lec tures are ideo log i cal in
na ture and can cover broad top ics. The
ap pli ca tion of na tional lib er a tion ide ol ogy 
to cur rent events, na tional phi los o phy in
gen eral or the his tory of Zi on ist in fil tra tion
of Eu ro pean so ci ety are all ap pro pri ate
top ics. Or ga ni za tional mat ters are not
dis cussed at all be cause some at ten dees are 
not Party mem bers. Meet ings should be
di vided be tween lec ture and dis cus sion, and
dis cus sion can help screen non-mem bers.
Mem bers should leave with a deeper

un der stand ing of their be liefs.
Organizational lec tures fall into two

categories, per sonal and Party de vel op ment.
The Party wants all mem bers to have a
sta ble per sonal life with fi nan cial se cu rity
and sta ble per sonal re la tion ships. The Party
also wants mem bers to have the skills
nec es sary to as sist the Party. Thus the Party 
of fers both coun sel ing and train ing for Party
mem bers, some of which is man da tory for
pro ba tion ers. Pro ba tion ers should end their
pro ba tion ary pe riod with a steady job,
re li able hous ing, re li able trans por ta tion, a
plan to elim i nate any debt and ba sic ac tiv ist
skills such as com mu ni ca tion se cu rity, a
knowl edge of Party or ga ni za tion and the
abil ity to plan ba sic Party ac tiv i ties.

The Party may also need to train mem bers
to do things like graphic de sign or man age
Party branches. Mem bers need to share
news, an a lyze branch in come and ex penses,
pro pose im prove ments in on go ing ac tiv i ties
and plan fu ture ac tiv i ties.

Party websites ac com mo date mul ti ple
au di ences and are ac cessed dif fer ently by
dif fer ent au di ences. News is pub lished to
the pub lic, pe ri od i cals are sold and pub lic
cor re spon dence is di rected to the Party.

Screened and pro ba tion ary mem bers can
dis cuss pub lic and ed u ca tional ma te ri als
with Party mem bers; pro ba tion ary and
Party mem bers can dis cuss or ga ni za tional
mat ters. The Party’s serv ers and data are
phys i cally and elec tron i cally se cure and
du pli cated to pro tect against sub poe nas
and war rants. The Party may also en gage in
ac tiv i ties through third-party websites like
Facebook, Twit ter and YouTube, may have 
cyber-teams to in flu ence pub lic opin ion
through com ments and let ter-writ ing, and
launch other on line pro jects.

A key as pect of cul tural strug gle is
char ity. Char ity builds com mu nity sup port
and at tracts mem bers and do na tions. It
ap peals to the C el e ment of MICES. Char ity
takes many forms. Pris oner sup port is one
com mon form, but the pro vi sion of ba sics,
like food and cloth ing, to the White poor of 
the na tion should be an other. The Ra cial
Na tion al ist Party’s White Christ mas drive,
which de liv ers toys to White chil dren, is a
model ac tiv ity. Each Party branch should
host as much char i ta ble ac tiv ity as it can
sup port. The pos si bil i ties are end less as
needy peo ple. The Party’s branch of fice
should be the hub of the White com mu nity.

Fi nally, Party branches should host
reg u lar events. Un for tu nately, most move -
ment or ga ni za tions make events first and
last with noth ing in be tween. Events can be 
in ter nal, like a group ac tiv ity or cel e bra tion,
or ex ter nal, like can vass ing a neigh bor hood
or pick et ing the Zi on ists. Con fron ta tional
ac tiv i ties should be con sid ered care fully,
as the Zi on ists are very good at re spond ing
to prov o ca tion.

The usual dy namic of na tion al ist pro test 
ac tiv ity is this: the or ga ni za tion ob tains a
per mit and makes a press an nounce ment.
Its re sources are poor and its mem bers few. 
By giv ing no tice, it al lows all the wealth and
power of the Zi on ists and their net works to
or ga nize against it, and so when its ac tiv ists
ap pear, they are vastly out num bered,

Amer i can Free Press
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shouted down and then slan dered in the
Zi on ist me dia. Even when this does n’t
hap pen, the Zi on ist me dia pre tend it does,
and so even good plan ning of this type is
not re warded.

The an gry Zi on ist rent-a-mob has to
be sum moned, though. If no per mit is filed, 
no an nounce ments made, no an gry mob
ap pears. Pro test events work best when no
one is no ti fied in ad vance. Go out, do it,
pho to graph and doc u ment it and leave.
Give thought in hold ing these events to the
iden tity of the peo ple in volved, as they
may well be re corded. And re mem ber that
pro test is the least im por tant as pect of
cul tural strug gle. It should be placed far
be hind me dia, meet ings, char ity, busi ness
and elec toral ac tiv i ties.

Elec toral strug gle
Elec toral strug gle is the le gal means by

which po lit i cal power is achieved. Elec toral
strug gle is un likely to bring ul ti mate
suc cess against the Zi on ist oc cu pi ers as
they re spond with armed force when their
power is threat ened, but it is the only
means which the mod er ates of the Party
may pur sue. Armed strug gle is for the
armed or ga ni za tion and elec toral strug gle
is for the Party.

Elec toral strug gle has its own forms of
or ga ni za tion. Elec tions are built around
can di dates, who are fi nanced by can di dates’
com mit tees. Groups of can di dates work as
slates. Po lit i cal par ties sus tain ac tiv i ties
from elec tion to elec tion. Po lit i cal ac tion
com mit tees fi nance is sue lob by ing. Once
elec tions are won, lob by ing groups fun nel
money to of fi cials in ex change for votes,
and State or ga ni za tions are turned to the
will of elected of fi cials.

The first elec toral is sue is can di date
se lec tion. When Party mem bers are
screened, it should be noted whether
they are suit able for a pub lic po si tion. All
sorts of peo ple can join the Party, but not
ev ery one should be the face of the Party. A
per son with ac tive mor als is sues will be
dis cov ered by the Zi on ists; old mor als
is sues may be dis cov ered, but can be
con trolled if they are truly in the past.

A can di date weath ers much abuse and
must de vote much time to cam paign ing.
Those with fam i lies or busi nesses to at tend 
to may not be able to af ford these at tacks or 
time com mit ments. Can di dates should
have some ex pe ri ence as na tion al ists in the
pub lic eye be fore seek ing of fice.

While se lect ing can di dates, the Party
must de cide what of fices to pur sue.
Cam paigns should sup port each other.
State-wide cam paigns are built on lo cal
cam paigns. Can di dates run ning for of fices
in larger ter ri to ries should have other
can di dates run ning for of fices in smaller
parts of their ter ri to ries to sup port them.
Thus a Con gres sio nal can di date, for
in stance, should be sup ported by nu mer ous 
State leg is la tive can di dates within his
dis trict, and a gu ber na to rial can di date
should be sup ported by nu mer ous backed
Con gres sio nal can di dates.

A fac tor in of fice se lec tion is bal lot
ac cess. Gain ing bal lot ac cess is the first
half of an in de pend ent cam paign; the
cam paign it self is only the sec ond. Bal lot
ac cess should not be skipped or ig nored by
run ning in a ma jor party pri mary. You will
be pre vented from win ning and be out
be fore the cam paign sea son be gins. You
also as so ci ate na tional lib er a tion with one
side of the two-party il lu sion. The Party will
also miss out on build ing its or ga ni za tion
and build ing a foun da tion for fu ture
elec toral suc cess.

Run ning for of fice is not a way to get a
soap box in the Zi on ist me dia for rant ing
and rav ing. The Party is not about cranks.
Run ning for of fice is about or ga niz ing
com mu ni ties and gain ing power, and must
be ap proached se ri ously. Like na tional
lib er a tion, elec tion eer ing is a strug gle
which de mands hard work.

Bal lot ac cess is the pro cess of gath er ing
pe ti tion sig na tures to place can di dates’
names on the bal lot. Re quire ments vary by

State and lo cal ity; 1 per cent or 2 per cent of
all reg is tered vot ers for an of fice, or some
fixed num ber, is not un usual. Some States
de lib er ately make the pro cess nearly
im pos si ble, but this is rare. Usu ally the
pro cess sim ply re quires hard work.

Take a State leg is la tive dis trict with
35,000 vot ers. 3500 sig na tures are needed
for bal lot ac cess. 3850 sig na tures should be
gath ered, be cause some will be in val i dated.
A good pe ti tion gath erer can ob tain 25-30
sig na tures an hour on a busy street cor ner
where 250-300 peo ple walk by, and 15 or
so per hour go ing door to door. A new
pe ti tioner not suf fer ing from some
dys func tion (like so cial pho bia, body odor, 
men tal ill ness or a ri dic u lous per son al ity)
will gather 5-10 sig na tures per hour. Four
two-man teams of new re cruits gather
20-40 sig na tures an hour. They need
96-193 hours to gather 3850 sig na tures.
That’s 12-24 days of work, or 2-3 months
of week ends. That’s hard work, but it’s not
im pos si ble, and, af ter a few days, one
would hope they would move to ward 60
sig na tures per hour.

Larger tar gets are built on smaller
cam paigns. Say a Con gres sio nal dis trict
needs 10,000 sig na tures. If there are three
State dis tricts where the Party is field ing
can di dates, each State team gath ers
Con gres sio nal sig na tures with the State
sig na tures, mak ing Con gres sio nal bal lot
ac cess no ad di tional work.

Bal lot ac cess is phys i cally in ten sive and 
teaches can vass ing, plan ning and intra-

per sonal skills. It also builds a mail ing list.
These as sets and skills are then put into
play more in tensely dur ing the cam paign
itself.

With bal lot ac cess co mes fund-rais ing.
Elec toral strug gle serves the Party by
pro duc ing some thing tan gi ble for do nors’
money, and the more tan gi ble things you
give your do nors, the more funds they will
give you. Some claim that money spent on
elec tions is wasted, but these peo ple are
ig no rant. First, the money would n’t be
there if it was n’t for the elec tion. Sec ond,
the money is spent with Party busi nesses.
The Party is paid for mail ing lists; the Party 
is paid for ad ver tis ing; Party mem bers are
hired as con sul tants and la bor. Elec tions
fund the Party, not drain Party funds, when
a cul tural or ga ni za tion is in place.

Cam paign ing is much like cul tural
strug gle, but is le gally ad van taged. Zi on ist
rent-a-mobs are less likely, though not
com pletely un likely, to in ter fere in an
elec tion; free elec tions are one of the great
boasts of the United States. Po lice will
gen er ally not in ter fere with elec tion ac tiv ity.
When the Zi on ists be gin los ing elec tions,
this changes, but it is not the start ing
po si tion of the Party.

Elec toral strug gle in volves com mu nity
net work ing and event ap pear ances. This
can not be lim ited to NAACP, Jew ish
Com mu nity Cen ter and League of Women
Vot ers’ fo rums. The Party ex plores the full
range of com mu nity fes ti vals, fairs and
pa rades dur ing an elec tion and can not be
ex cluded from any pub licly-funded event.
By set ting up booths and march ing, the
Party meets other com mu nity groups and
de vel ops a net work of al li ances which
serves to broaden the full scope of Party
ac tiv i ties.

Elec toral strug gle also gives the Party
some ac cess to the pub lic air ways on its
terms. In gen eral, the Party does not
en gage the Zi on ist me dia ex cept on its own 
terms. The Party has its own me dia; it
does n’t need the en emy’s or gans to rep re sent
it self. But, li censed broad cast ers may not
deny ac cess on their air waves to bal lot-
qual i fied can di dates or fa vor any can di date

(See “Lib er a tion,” page 9)
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After South ern Cal i for nia’s Rialto
Uni fied School Dis trict gave 8th grad ers

the as sign ment of
re search ing Ho lo caust
de nial as part of a
study on pro pa ganda,
the Jews strug gled
to main tain their
com po sure as they
vi ciously at tacked
all in volved.

Fox: “Some peo ple 
claim the Ho lo caust

is not an ac tual event, but in stead is a
pro pa ganda tool that was used for po lit i cal
and mon e tary gain,” the as sign ment said,
ac cord ing to a doc u ment posted by The
Daily Bul le tin. “You will read and dis cuss
mul ti ple, cred i ble ar ti cles on the is sue, and
write an ar gu men ta tive es say, based upon
cited tex tual ev i dence, in which you ex plain
whether or not you be lieve this was an
ac tual event in his tory, or merely a po lit i cal 
scheme cre ated to in flu ence pub lic emo tion
and gain wealth.”

Exposing false tes ti mony
Yeah, it seems to me who ever put this

to gether should have seen the back lash
com ing. And it is some what hard to be lieve 
it was n’t one of our men on the in side who
put to gether the as sign ment.

The fact is, any one who is will ing to ask
the ques tion “Did the Ho lo caust hap pen?”
can not ever come to the con clu sion that it

ac tu ally did. All that it takes to dis prove
it is to shift the bur den of proof from the
de niers to the confirmers. You are then left
with the star ling fact that ex actly zero
phys i cal ev i dence ex ists to in di cate the
death of these in vis i ble six mil lion Jews.

A be lief that six mil lion Jews were
killed by the Ger mans dur ing World War
Two is thus akin to a be lief in the Vir gin
Birth of Christ – some thing which must be
taken on faith alone. The dif fer ence is that
with the Vir gin Birth, you not only have
thou sands of years of an ces tral tra di tion,
but also the power of an eter nal, di vine
force be hind it. With the Ho lo caust, in stead
of an im mor tal God de clar ing it, you have
the Jews claim ing it.

There is a fun da men tal
dif fer ence be tween a tat too
and a gas cham ber.

As there are likely not too very
many peo ple who are will ing to
ac cept a new re li gion based on
the in fal li bil ity of the Jew ish
race, the Jews are in a po si tion
where the Ho lo caust must be
ac cepted as un ques tion able fact,
based purely on emo tion.

So, you can see why they
flipped their lids at the pros pect
of school chil dren be ing asked to 
con sider the pos si bil ity it did n’t
hap pen.

“What ever (the dis trict’s) mo ti va tion, it
ends up el e vat ing hate and his tory to the

same level,” Rabbi Abra ham Coo per, the
as so ci ate dean of Los An geles-based Si mon
Wiesenthal Cen ter, told FoxNews.com.
“We should train our kids to have crit i cal
think ing, but the prob lem here is the
teacher con fused teach ing crit i cal think ing
with com mon sense, be cause com mon sense
dic tates you don’t comingle pro pa ganda
with com mon truth.”

Coo per added that al though teach ing
chil dren about the na ture of pro pa ganda is
a wor thy les son plan, the dis trict would
have been better off hav ing chil dren
re search Ho lo caust de nial, while meet ing
with lo cal sur vi vors of the geno cide.

In a state ment, the dis trict said the
in terim su per in ten dent will be speak ing
with its ed u ca tional ser vices de part ment to
“as sure that any ref er ence to Ho lo caust
‘not oc cur ring’ will be stricken on any
cur rent or fu ture ar gu men ta tive re search
as sign ments.”

“The Ho lo caust is and should be taught

By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.com

in class rooms with sen si tiv ity and pro found
con sid er ation to the vic tims who en dured
the atroc i ties com mit ted,” the state ment
reads. “We be lieve in the words of George
Santayana, ‘Those who can not learn from
his tory are bound to re peat it.’”

Rialto po lice said one per son made a
num ber of calls to po lice with spe cific
death threats di rected at a dis trict spokes -
woman and the in terim su per in ten dent.
Two of fi cers were at the cam pus and
au thor i ties are in ves ti gat ing the in ci dent.

The ADL also had words. ABC: “It’s
not a de bate, you know, his to ri ans all agree 
the Ho lo caust is his tor i cal fact,” said
Mat thew Fried man of the Anti-Def a ma tion
League.

The or ga ni za tion says the idea of
Ho lo caust de nial can be ad dressed in
schools, but calls this as sign ment the
wrong way to do it.

Fear of re search
“To have stu dents try and de ter mine

whether or not it hap pened, they’re gonna
go on line and they’re go ing to Google the
Ho lo caust and come across sites that look
very slick and very per sua sive, but are
really bad his tory and pro pa ganda for
anti-Sem ites, and that’s not what we want
them to be do ing,” said Fried man.

The Jews un der stand, on a pri mal
sub con scious level, that if the Holohoax
col lapses, the jig will be of fi cially up, and
their en tire power com plex will col lapse in
the face of this mon u men tal hoax.

Thus, it is of prime im por tance that we
con tinue to press this is sue, end lessly.

presstv.ir

The U. S. Fed eral Re serve has
laun dered money through Bel gium in
a bid to cover up real fig ures about
bond sales and save the dol lar from
fur ther slide, an an a lyst writes in a
col umn for Press TV.

Paul Craig Rob erts was re fer ring to
the pur chase of $141.2 bil lion of
Fed eral Re serve bonds by Bel gium’s
Cen tral Bank from No vem ber 2013
through Jan u ary 2014.

“...Where did the $141.2 bil lion come
from?.... Cer tainly Bel gium did not have a
bud get sur plus of $141.2 bil lion,” he said.

The an a lyst ar gued that the sum must
have come “from the U. S. Fed eral Re serve”
so that the pur chase could be “laun dered

through Bel gium in or der to hide the fact
that ac tual bond pur chases in No vem ber-
Jan u ary “were $112 bil lion per month.”

Rob erts added that the Fed eral Re serve
has de cided to re as sure “hold ers of
dol lars and dol lar-de nom i nated fi nan cial
in stru ments” that no new dol lars would be

printed.
“That the Fed be lieved that it could

not buy the bonds out right but needed
to dis guise its pur chase by laun der ing it 
through Bel gium sug gests that the Fed
is con cerned that the world is los ing
con fi dence in the dol lar,” he wrote.

Rob erts said the dol lar risks los ing
“its re serve cur rency sta tus” if the
green back de pre ci ates. In re cent months,
Bel gium has of fi cially be come one of

the U. S. gov ern ment’s debt hold ers af ter
vault ing past coun tries like the U. K. and
Swit zer land.

Some coun tries have in re cent years
purchased bonds from the U. S. Trea sury
through in ter me di ar ies in ma jor fi nan cial
cen ters such as Hong Kong or London.

U. S. laun ders money through Bel gium

presstv.ir

Former Ital ian Prime Min is ter Silvio
Berlusconi says he was forced out of of fice 
as a re sult of a “plot” by Eu ro pean Un ion
of fi cials.

Berlusconi made the re marks May 14,
fol low ing pub li ca tion of a book authored
by for mer U. S. Trea sury Sec re tary Tim o thy
Geithner.

The book, ti tled Stress Test: Re flec tions
on Fi nan cial Cri ses, hinted that the U. S.
gov ern ment had been asked to help force
Berlusconi to re sign dur ing the 2011 euro
zone cri sis.

“At one point that fall, a few Eu ro pean
of fi cials ap proached us with a scheme to
try to force Ital ian Prime Min is ter Silvio
Berlusconi out of power; they wanted us to
re fuse to sup port IMF [In ter na tional

Mon e tary Fund] loans to It aly un til he was
gone,” Geithner wrote in his book.

The for mer prime min is ter also said that

the book showed there had been a “clear
vi o la tion of dem o cratic rules and an at tack
on the sov er eignty of our coun try.”

It’s the money
Berlusconi, who served as It aly’s prime

min is ter from 1994 to 2011, re signed in
No vem ber 2011 af ter com ing un der fire for 
mis han dling the Ital ian economy.

Berlusconi was ex pelled from the
Ital ian par lia ment in No vem ber 2013 over
his con vic tion for tax fraud, and was

sen tenced to four years in jail. Later, his
jail term was com muted to one year by a
gen eral am nesty.

Last Au gust, the 77-year-old ty coon
was found guilty of or ga niz ing a com plex
sys tem of tax eva sion, mak ing it the first
de fin i tive con vic tion against him af ter
doz ens of tri als in al most 20 years of
po lit i cal ca reer.

Ear lier last month, Berlusconi be gan a
year of com mu nity ser vice at a care home
over his tax fraud con vic tion.

Berlusconi says he was forced out by E. U. “plot”

Be come a dis trib u tor
Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

Iran hangs main banker
veteranstoday.com

Iran has ex e cuted the top con vict in
a $2.6 bil lion bank ing fraud. Ac cord ing 
to the Teh ran Pub lic Pros e cu tor’s Of fice,
Mahafarid Amir-Khosravi was hanged at
Evin de ten tion cen ter on May 24 at dawn.

Khosravi was con victed of dis rupt ing
the coun try’s econ omy with em bez zle ment,
money laun der ing and brib ery. He had
de nied many of the charges.

In July 2012, a Teh ran court handed
down a death sen tence to Amir-Khosravi
and three oth ers, in clud ing Behdad
Behzadi, his le gal ad vi sor, Iraj Shoja, his
fi nan cial so lic i tor and Saeed Kiani
Rezazadeh, head of the Ahvaz branch of
Saderat Bank. The first court ses sion in the
case was held on February 18.

For mer CEO of Iran’s Melli Bank,
Mohammad Reza Khavari, one of the main 
sus pects in this case, is on the run and
wanted by Inter pol. The pres i dent of Melli
Bank’s branch in Kish re ceived a sen tence
of life im pris on ment and Khodamorad
Ahmadi, a for mer of fi cial in volved in the
em bez zle ment case, was sen tenced to ten
years in prison. Other de fen dants re ceived
sen tences vary ing from flog ging to pay ing
fines and be ing barred from pub lic of fice.

The de fen dants us ing forged doc u ments 
had ob tained credit from banks to pur chase 
State-owned com pa nies. The own ers of
Aria In vest ment De vel op ment Com pany,
which is at the cen ter of the con tro versy,
had bribed bank man ag ers to get loans and
let ters of credit.
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in an elec tion, and this may be ex ploited by 
the Party.

Lastly, elec tion day ac tiv i ties re quire
and teach lo gis ti cal skills. On elec tion day,
poll ing lo ca tions must be staffed, vot ers
taken to polls, and cit i zens per suaded. All
of this is use ful for the Party in other are nas 
of strug gle.

Elec tions build on each other. Each
elec tion builds cred i bil ity. Each cy cle, the
Party’s pres ence should be broader. The
cul tural ap pa ra tus pre serves elec tion gains
be tween cy cles, and elec tion in for ma tion
iden ti fies com mu ni ties to tar get for cul tural
strug gle. Elec toral and cul tural strug gle
are part of a linked pro cess of com mu nity
or ga niz ing and cul tural change.

Once some power is ob tained, the
Party’s goal im me di ately be comes con trol
over the armed forces of the State. Po lice
and sher iff of fi cials should be re placed or
brought into align ment with the Party;
po lice rank and file should be taught the
dan ger of Zi on ist and ho mo sex ual gangs
like the SPLC and ADL; pros e cu tors
should be re placed, as well as judges. All
power is based on armed force, and en try
to the State is an op por tu nity to co-opt
Zi on ist forces.

Fur ther, State of fice should di rect money
to the Party. Lob by ists spend money with
of fi cials who di rect it to Party cof fers.
Party mem bers are in vited to tes tify be fore
com mit tees. Party mem bers are hired to
staff the of fi cial of fices; Party busi nesses
re ceive State con tracts.

State power ob tained in elec tions builds
the Party un til the Zi on ist oc cu pi ers push
the sit u a tion into armed strug gle.

Armed strug gle
It is fool ish to be lieve that power can be
taken and na tional lib er a tion achieved
with out armed strug gle. Yet a mod er ate,

law ful, non-vi o lent dem o cratic or ga ni za tion,
which the Party must be, can not em brace
armed strug gle. Thus an armed or ga ni za tion
com pletely sep a rate from the Party, and
com prised only of splin ter groups and
ex trem ists, is a nec es sary com ple ment to
the elec toral and cul tural strug gle of the
Party.

Security
The sep a ra tion of the armed or ga ni za tion

from the Party must be real, not the o ret i cal. 
Armed re pres sion of both law ful and
un law ful na tional lib er a tion groups is
in ev i ta ble, but it should be de layed and
de nied a ra tio nale as much as pos si ble. The 
armed or ga ni za tion must have its own
name and struc ture. Per son nel must be
dis tinct. Party mem bers re cruited to the

armed or ga ni za tion must “splin ter” from it, 
the way CIA con trac tors are “dis charged”
from the U. S. mil i tary. Party mem bers must
not dis cuss or ad vo cate armed strug gle
and, when Party me dia dis cusses armed
strug gle, it must al ways em pha size its
in de pend ence from the Party. Sim i larly,
the armed or ga ni za tion per forms no
cul tural or elec toral work. It is sues no press 
re leases and claims no re spon si bil ity. The
Party speaks; the armed or ga ni za tion acts.

In tel li gence
The Zi on ist oc cu pi ers will want the

armed or ga ni za tion, but they will only see
the Party. Thus, the Zi on ists will in fil trate
the Party seek ing the armed or ga ni za tion.
This is why the Party and the armed
or ga ni za tion must be fully seg re gated; no
one the Zi on ists en coun ter in the Party can
have in for ma tion to give.

The armed or ga ni za tion must be funded
clan des tinely, and its fronts should be gin
with bearer share off shore in ter na tional

busi ness com pa nies which be come ve hi cles
for hold ing U. S. en ti ties. Chained IBCs – a 
fed eral money laun der ing crime when used 
to en gage in il le gal ac tiv ity – are used to
ob scure own er ship. Both the fund ing and
the re cip i ents of such funds are ob scured,
and the money touches no law ful Party
en ter prises.

The armed or ga ni za tion pro tects the
Party in three ways. First, it phys i cally
pro tects Party mem bers and as sets from
both Zi on ist ag gres sion and “Move ment”
thugs like the Vinlander So cial Club or
New Re sis tance. Sec ond, it weak ens the
Zi on ist oc cu pa tion by de stroy ing its as sets. 
Third, it de ters both Zi on ist ag gres sion and 
so cial ac tiv ist and me dia as sets through
tar geted at tacks and re sponses. Ul ti mately,
the armed or ga ni za tion tran si tions to the
armed forces of the new State and car ries
out the fi nal tasks of na tional lib er a tion.

Har mony
Thus, while the Party must dis avow the

armed or ga ni za tion, the Party’s ac tiv i ties
com ple ment those of the armed or ga ni za tion,
and the armed or ga ni za tion is re spected
as a nec es sary as pect of the strug gle. The

(Con tin ued from page 7) Zi on ist mo nop oly of armed force is
il le git i mate and rec og nized as such.

The de bate on us ing ei ther one tac tic or
an other is fool ish. All as pects of strug gle
must be em braced by the Party in or der to
achieve na tional lib er a tion. The tac ti cal
de bate emerges from a frac tured Move ment
which is mak ing no se ri ous ef fort to
achieve na tional lib er a tion. Small groups
fo cus on one tac tic in iso la tion, ap proach it
with out ad e quate re sources, and com plain
about their fail ure. Cul tural change is a
sci ence and a pro cess and, if fol lowed step
by step, will oc cur.

Na tional lib er a tion be gins
with the char ac ter of Party
mem bers, who must will ingly
trust, learn, sac ri fice and
per se vere through be trayal
and dis ap point ment. Sac ri fice
of time and money is a small
thing, of ten a daily oc cur rence
that goes with hard work.
Thus the Party first de vel ops 
its mem bers, then its ef fect.

Cul tural strug gle is more con struc tive
than con fron ta tional. It is built around
media and meet ings, ex tends to char ity,
busi ness events, and only lastly pro test.
Cul tural strug gle is the foun da tion of
elec toral strug gle, and this law ful strug gle
runs par al lel with the armed strug gle. The
more the Party builds, the more it will
suc ceed in tear ing down the Zi on ist or der;
with out a con struc tive foun da tion that
builds to wards con fron ta tion, other tac tics
fail.

When all as pects of strug gle har mo nize
un der the Party, vic tory is as sured. Thus,
the Party leader must study and put each
as pect in its proper place.

billwhitetrial.info

An nounc ing Sum mer Classes 
July 21-July 26

Sol diers of the Cross
Train ing In sti tute

The Sol diers of the Cross Train ing In sti tute has been de scribed as the High lander Folk School for White Na tion al ists.

The school is a re sult of the com bined vi sion of its found ers: Paul Fromm, Ja son Robb, Billy Roper, Tomislav

Sunic, Ra chel Pendergraft and Thomas Robb. Just as the High lander Folk School trained black rev o lu tion ar ies

such as Ralph Ab er nathy, Mar tin Lu ther King and Rosa Parks, the Sol diers of the Cross Train ing In sti tute is

cre ated to teach young men and women the tac tics and tech niques for white na tion al ist re vival in Amer ica. It is the

in tent of the found ers to send forth “mis sion ar ies,” who can in tel li gently and cou ra geously ar tic u late the ide als and 

val ues of our Amer i can Re vival. It will also show how oth ers can re turn to their com mu ni ties and use the power of

in flu ence as civic lead ers to help di rect the goals of White Na tion al ism. Busi ness own ers & col lege stu dents are

es pe cially urged to at tend.
CURRICULUM 

1) Amer ica’s Chang ing Po lit i cal cli mate 2) Balkanization [build ing a path way for a new na tion] 3) Com mu nity

lead er ship 4) Build ing a new na tion on his toric prin ci ples 5) Com mu ni ca tion meth od ol ogy 6) Par tic i pa tion and

re cruit ment at many lev els 7) Pro tect ing and de vel op ing your self – fi nan cial guide lines 8) Chang ing con cepts and

how they af fect our po lit i cal strug gle. 9) The need of tra di tional val ues in build ing a new na tion 10) Es tab lish ing

White conscienceness in a mod ern so ci ety 11) Lead er ship – Ac tiv ist lead ers and lead ers within the sys tem. 12)

Pro ject ing im age 13) What is pro pa ganda and how to use it ef fec tively

Classes for the 2014 ses sion of the Sol diers of the Cross Train ing In sti tute will be July 21-26.

Our pri mary tar get age is 16-30, al though older stu dents are wel come. Busi ness own ers, col lege
stu dents and shop fore men are es pe cially asked to con sider en roll ing. Names of ALL stu dents will be
held in strict est con fi dence and there will be no pub lished pic tures which will al low stu dents to more
ef fec tively use the power of in flu ence in their com mu ni ties to ef fect change. Con sider – you can
be come a per son of in flu ence!

For more in for ma tion – and en roll ment ap pli ca tion: 

SoldiersoftheCrossTrainingInstitute.com

Billy Roper holds a Bach e lor De gree in His tory and Po lit i cal
Sci ence, and Mas ter of Lib eral Arts de gree with a Ma jor in His tory
and Spe cialty in An thro pol ogy. He for merly taught in the Ar kan sas
pub lic school sys tem and worked on staff for Dr. Wil liam Pierce
of the Na tional Al li ance.
Paul Fromm holds a Bach e lor of Arts and Mas ter of Arts de grees
in Eng lish Lan guage and Lit er a ture, spent 25 years as an in struc tor
in the On tario, Can ada pub lic school sys tem. He is the di rec tor of
the Ca na dian As so ci a tion for Free Ex pres sion and a long time
ad vo cate for free speech.
Tomislav Sunic is a for mer dip lo mat for the na tion of Croatia. He
is a pro fes sor, au thor and trans la tor. He earned his doc toral de gree
in po lit i cal sci ence at the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, and has many
pub lished books, es says and news pa per ar ti cles and lec tures in
French, Ger man, Eng lish.
Ra chel Pendergraft has been the sub ject of count less news ar ti cles 
and tele vi sion news re ports. She has years of ex pe ri ence in prac ti cal 
pol i tics and has or ga nized count less ral lies around the coun try. She
is As so ci ate Ed i tor of The Cru sader and a fre quent speaker at the
Chris tian Re vival Cen ter.
Ja son Robb is a prac tic ing at tor ney with a Doc tor of Law de gree
and is a mem ber of the Ar kan sas Bar As so ci a tion. He has
par tic i pated in many ral lies, press in ter views and has been a
po lit i cal ac tiv ist for over 20 years.
Thomas Robb holds a Doc tor of The ol ogy de gree and is pas tor of
the Chris tian Re vival Cen ter. He has been a po lit i cal ac tiv ist for
over 45 years and has been the sub ject of many news pa per and
tele vi sion re ports from around the world. 

Thomas RobbTomislav Sunic

Jason Robb

Paul Fromm

Billy Roper Ra chel Pendergraft

Fac ulty

The “14th Amend ment” was n’t rat i fied!
It’s not the law! Get this 

32-page book let

What ev ery
cat is

dis cov er ing
lately

into the paws of our kit tens for un der 50¢
per ad ven ture. Read it and you’ll see why
we’re copy-cat ting the en emy’s en treaty,
“From each ac cord ing to his abil ity…”

10 for $10… PPD 100 for $20… PPD

50 for $15… PPD 200 for $30… PPD

Men tion this ad The First Free dom
Or der them to day: P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, AL 36576
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“COUNTERING OFFICIAL Zi on ist
his to ri og ra phy, Sand ques tions whether
the Jew ish Peo ple ever ex isted as a
na tional group with a com mon or i gin in
the Land of Is rael/Pal es tine. He con cludes
that the Jews should be seen as a re li gious 
com mu nity com pris ing a mish mash of
in di vid u als and groups that had
con verted to the an cient mono the is tic
re li gion but do not have any his tor i cal
right to es tab lish an in de pend ent Jew ish
State in the Holy Land. In short, the
Jew ish Peo ple, ac cord ing to Sand, are not
re ally a “peo ple” in the sense of hav ing
a com mon eth nic or i gin and na tional
her i tage. They cer tainly do not have a
po lit i cal claim over the ter ri tory that
to day con sti tutes Is rael and the oc cu pied
Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries, in clud ing
Je ru sa lem.” – Leon T. Hadar

Get this book any where in C. S. A. or
U. S. for $18.79 PPD or FREE with a two-
year NEW $50 sub scrip tion. Send check
or money order to:

The First Free dom
P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

www.jewwatch.com

By Jim W. Dean
veteranstoday.com

“The Amer i can peace ini tia tive has
ground to a halt. The
full truth about it can 
and must now be
told. It was doomed
to fail ure be fore it
even started. There
was not the slight est
chance of its bear ing

fruit.” – Uri Avnery, Is raeli peace ac tiv ist,
ex-Irgun and Knesset mem ber

The Pal es tin ian peace talks con cluded
with their ex pected end… a dead one. The
rea sons are many, but mainly fall into the
his tor i cal ne go ti a tion re cord where fail ure

re ally was the goal, and then the planned
smokescreen rea sons par tic u lar to this
round of talks.

First up is why should the Is rae lis want
peace when the never-end ing “no peace”
sit u a tion has been such a gold mine for
them?

The list of ben e fits is too long to cover
here so I will just men tion a few high lights. 
One of the con stant glues hold ing the
Is raeli mul ti party frac tious po lit i cal sys tem 
to gether is the age-old out side en emy,
which keeps them all on the plan ta tion so
to speak.

The Knesset is leg end ary for its in fight ing
and nasty de bates, which in ter na tional
me dia have bent over back wards not to
pub li cize all the nasty names used by Jews
against Jews. It got so bad that years ago
they had to lit er ally com pile an of fi cial list
of nasty names that could not be used
dur ing de bates. It is bur ied on an old hard
drive some where, but I dis tinctly re mem ber
it read ing like an en cy clo pe dia of nasty
name call ing, quite hu mor ous re ally.

With peace would come the less en ing
of se cu rity ten sions in the Mid east, where
Is rael is by far the big gest threat. The
Is raeli would have to start say ing good bye
to all the U. S. money that has kept the
failed So cial ist State afloat with its var i ous
underclasses.

In the U. S. we have some in jail, those
ad min is ter ing the funds, for tak ing bribes
for ac cept ing false ap pli ca tions, and I
mean a lot of them… some thing in the
5,000 range. Their at ti tude was, “The more 
the mer rier.”

U. S. money co mes to Is rael in mul ti ple
ways, start ing with the pub lic amount that
is pub lished ev ery year, which Is rael never
has to ac count for how it was spent. And
then there is the lesser known back door
fund ing right out of the Pen ta gon budget.

This in cludes good ies like the Army
Corps of En gi neers hav ing chipped in to
build the big con fine ment
cage for the Gazans, and 
huge, nu clear-hard ened
un der ground com mand
cen ters on the scale of
what we have here.
Amer i cans would riot
if they knew the true
amount over the years… 
tens of bil lions. Do the
mil i tant Is rae lis want to
say good bye to that? No
way.

And last, there is that
lit tle prob lem of Is rael
be ing the big gest WMD
de pot in the Mid east.
They know that with
peace would come much 
stron ger pres sure to turn 
over all of those stock -

piles to interna tional su per vi sion. Iran is
out in front of this is sue by call ing for the
en tire re gion to do so, with no free pass for
Israel.

I have also been as tounded how there
has not been a peep from any one about the
Is rae lis’ joint ICBM pro gram with In dia to
build five war head MIRV’d rock ets that
can hit any where from China and Rus sia to 
the U. S.  I won der who is help ing to pay
the tab for that?

The Kerry lead er ship of the talks was a
di sas ter from the start, be gin ning with the
choice of Mar tin Indyk as the ne go ti a tions
co or di na tor. He was an old AIPAC
em ployee, and, like they used to say with
the Ital ian Ma fia… you are in it for life.

The ater
So the U. S. Is rael Lobby, do ing all they

could to de feat Obama’s Mid east peace
ef forts, had a seat at the ta ble with one of
their most ob vi ous agents. This was an
open dis play of their power, de spite
Obama giv ing them the stiff arm on their
want ing to wreck the Iran talks.

Kerry was an gry with the Is rae lis, but
that was the ex pected cover story. Any
intelligent per son knows that the Is rae lis
will not make peace un til forced to do so.
The Likud party run ning the gov ern ment
knew that Wash ing ton would never use the 
sanc tions card on Is rael.

Con gress and AIPAC would have any
pres i dent blocked on that. I won’t say the
Jew ish Lobby has Amer ica to tally com pro -
mised, but I will say “very com pro mised.”
And that in cludes their mas sive es pi o nage
op er a tions here with our Con gress at the
top of the target list.

Over-the-top lying
The fi nal talks-killer was Netanyahu’s

re fus ing to re lease the last batch of pris on ers
pre vi ously agreed upon. This was a dual
light en ing rod. The first part be ing how
large the ex-pris oner con stit u ency is among
the Pal es tin ians, its big gest fra ter nity. The
num bers are close to 40% of the men
hav ing been im pris oned, about 800,000.

They have their own mul ti party gov ern -
ment in side the prison sys tem and join a
tight com mu nity when re leased, de spite
the harsh re stric tions on their not en gag ing
in any po lit i cal ac tiv ism. The pur pose is to
neuter them po lit i cally. Re cently near
Ramallah, 38 peo ple were ar rested for
col lect ing money to help build a house for
a PFLP mem ber’s widow.

Two of the tight est
bonds I know of among
men is those who have
been in a lot of com bat
to gether, and those who
have sur vived harsh
im pris on ment, es pe cially
where tor ture was rou tine
as in Is rael. Netanyahu
knew he could hold back 
the pris oner re lease card
and cause the Pal es tin ians
to walk out of pro posed
talks.

Kerry knew it, too. So 
what did he do? He used
the “A” word on the
Is rae lis… apart heid, and 
we know how they like
to con trol the vo cab u lary
as a dis play of power.

And Kerry had been men tion ing all along
that the boy cott pres sure would in crease
with no peace agree ment, and it will.

The Is rae lis ob vi ously con sid ered the
boy cott to be the lesser of two evils, as they 
still have the U. S. on the hook for the
ten-year ad vance fund ing agree ment that
was George Bush’s go ing away pres ent to
them.

Ex tor tion
But when it came to pun ish ing Abbas

for not ac cept ing po lit i cal sui cide, the

sanc tions card was played im me di ately
with the threat of U. S. fund ing cut offs for
the P. A.

And no, the hy poc risy of that did not
em bar rass the U. S. State De part ment in
the slight est. It is top heavy with dual
Is raeli-Amer i can cit i zens.

Pal es tin ian wed ding…be fore the Zios took over

Pal es tin ian talks – fail ure to launch

The Pal es tin ian Au thor ity had an tic i pated
the Is raeli move. They went ahead with
their U. N. mem ber ship re quests, which will
in clude ac cess to the in ter na tional le gal
fo rums to pur sue the nu mer ous Is rae lis
par tic i pat ing in war crimes and crimes
against hu man ity. I hope to see those tri als
in my life time.

The sec ond mo ti va tion for the Is rae lis to 
kill the talks by re neg ing on the pris oner
re lease was hav ing the P. A. make up with
Hamas to form a co ali tion gov ern ment.
Much fan fare was made of this in the
me dia when it was an nounced, but it is a
task eas ier dis cussed than done, as power
shar ing in any Mid east coun try is like
tight rope walk ing on a windy day.

Left out of the cov er age about the talks
break down was some thing so ob vi ous that
I found hard to be lieve it could have been
pur pose fully over looked. And that is, how
any one can con tinue in vest ing in a peace
negotiation, which re quires con fi dence

Is rael’s me dium range
Je ri cho 3 bal lis tic mis sile

that the other party will live up to its terms,
when that party is al ready in breech of its
agree ments made be fore go ing into the
talks? How stu pid would that in vest ment
be?

Munch kins mute
It is mind bog gling this was not front-

page news. Could the rea son be that the
Is rael-friendly cor po rate me dia do not want
to pub li cize the track re cord of Is rael not
liv ing up to agree ments any time it wants,
sim ply by “re in ter pret ing” them? This is
the el e phant sit ting in the liv ing room,
which ev ery one pre tends not to smell.

In clos ing, there is an other “don’t even
go there” as pect that ev ery one seems afraid 
to dis cuss pub licly. And that is the large oil
and gas re serves off the coast of Gaza,
which could be a Mother Earth’s mon e tary
rep a ra tions fund for the in es ti ma ble
eco nomic dev as ta tion in flicted on the
Pal es tin ians for 66 years.

If such a thing had been in flicted on
Jews any where on the planet, they would
have had world wide sup port for rep a ra tions.
So what re mains to be an swered is who is
go ing to pay the Pal es tin ian rep a ra tions?

I don’t mean just the Is raeli Jews. Those
who aided and abet ted them, like the
Amer i can Chris tian ones – who give more
money to Is rael ev ery year than Amer i can
Jews do – have di rectly funded the crimes
against the Pal es tin ians.

501-C-3 fel low trav el ers
For CZ’s, this in cludes the per se cu tion

of the Chris tian Pal es tin ians, the “liv ing
stones” of Chris tian ity whose num bers
have dwin dled from 20% of the pop u la tion 

Abbas…still try ing to get to the prom ised land

Chris tian Zi on ist John Hagee…
the worst of the worst

down to 2%. This has been an eth nic
cleans ing so shame ful that hardly any one
dares men tion it.

I men tion it be cause I hold these ac tions
in ut ter con tempt. One of the great ben e fits
of in de pend ent jour nal ism is that we get
to tell folks ex actly how we feel. It is a
won der ful free dom that is worth all the
strug gles that ac com pany this work. And I
will keep do ing it un til my last breath.

Jim W. Dean, man ag ing ed i tor for Vet er ans To day,
pro ducer/host of Her i tage TV At lanta, spe cially for
the on line mag a zine “New East ern Out look.”

Ed it ing: Erica P. Wissinger
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Why are the ma jor ity of Amer i cans as
dumb as a bag of ham mers?

“Cog ni tive dis so nance,” a psy cho log i cal 
phe nom e non which re fers to the men tal
and some times phys i cal dis com fort felt
when con fronted with some dis crep ancy
be tween what you al ready “be lieve,” or
“know,” and any new in for ma tion which
might even be nec es sary in or der for that
idea to de velop, is ex plained in the book,
Des cartes’ Er ror, by An to nio Damasio. He
hy poth e sizes that a lack of abil ity in White
Amer i can cit i zens to ac tu ally see re al ity is
based on this prob lem of phys i cal pain that
oc curs when some one is faced with a new
learn ing that con tra dicts and proves wrong
prior ac cepted knowl edge.

Damasio states that the mind func tions
by way of a com plex net work of neu ral
syn ap ses in the brain and these are lit er ally
de stroyed when con fronted by any new
knowl edge. They must be lit er ally bro ken
into bits and re built, and this destruction
causes phys i cal pain to the in di vid ual.

Facing contradictions
In other words, real think ing hurts our

heads. We as a so ci ety have now be come
so averse to this chal lenge, we’ve reached
the point that we’d ac tu ally rather die than
learn some thing ad di tional if it in volves
en dur ing the lit eral pain of con tra dic tory
new dis cov ery. There fore, our race is to day 
at mor tal risk be cause in ca pa ble of mak ing
self less, pain ful and life-sav ing judg ments. 
Face it… We… You… the over whelm ing
ma jor ity of “White Amer i cans” are a) lazy,
b) self ish and c) com pla cent.

For we have got this “Oh no, I don’t
like, or agree with… But what can I do?”
men tal ity. Not “lik ing” or “agree ing with”
the dec a dence that abounds and sur rounds
us, the anti-nat u ral, anti-God, im moral filth
and tyr anny in ev ery which di rec tion…
yet… “Oh, but what can I do?” or “I could
not stand to lose my _____, _____, _____”
or free dom, 401 K, white picket fence, blah 
blah. Or, the fun ni est: “my rep u ta tion”…

“I could n’t stom ach to be… la beled. What
would my (so-called) “friends” think if I
were seen (…“la beled”) as a “rac ist/bigot/
fas cist” or (the most hu mor ous) a “Nazi.”
Ha. No, no, no…

The de cid ing fac tor
I be lieve, more ac cu rately? A pa triot, a

mar tyr and a loyal one at that: a hero. Had
Wash ing ton, Han cock, Ad ams, Frank lin
and the rest not won but ac tu ally lost their
brave strug gle, re bel lion… rev o lu tion… to 
a ty rant gov ern ment… they would to day
be “la beled” ter ror ists, trai tors and so forth
much the same as Da vid Lane, Rob ert
Matthews, Da vid Tate, Bruce Pierce and so 
many oth ers who have not won. Yet. It is a
sim ple mat ter of vic tory or de feat which
de ter mines.

Take a look around the world: Libya,
Leb a non, the Bosnians and Serbs, etc., etc.
They stand up and put ac tion be hind their
words… fight and sac ri fice all for what
they be lieve to be right and nec es sary. And
in the good ole U. S. of A.? We are the only
ones who do not! Spoiled in ma te ri al ism
and self ish ness, la zi ness; lack ing in teg rity,
honor, cour age, as ser tive ness, ded i ca tion,
loy alty, de ter mi na tion and faith. Spir i tual
dec a dence is putt ing it nicely!

Look, if you’re not part of the so lu tion
you are a part of the prob lem, my fel low
kins man… and the mere color of your skin
does not ren der you “in no cent,” as a lack

of qual i ties, and irresponsiveness, makes
you the low li est of the low. Da vid Lane’s
fa mous ob ser va tion has it: “A fool judges
oth ers by words. A wise man judges oth ers
by their ac tions and ac com plish ments.”

I re mem ber an other re mark able man…
Ever heard of Je sus Christ? Yes, he also
was per se cuted for what he be lieved!
Some thing to the ef fect is even in the Bi ble
about be ing with the en emy (a part of the
prob lem) if one is not with me (a part of the
so lu tion).

As ser tion
Anyone… ev ery thing… that pre vents us 

from pro tect ing and pro mot ing our own, or 
aids in this race’s de struc tion, yes, that is
my en emy. And color is of no im por tance,
com rade.

How much time a week or month do you
spend watch ing oth ers live their lives as a
“re al ity” by ab sorb ing mean ing less, of ten
im moral, tele vi sion? In read ing tab loids,
fan tasy ro mance, sci fi mys tery crap? Yet
you can’t read your Bi ble for ten min utes?
Can’t ob tain, read and, most im por tantly,
ap ply pub li ca tions like The First Free dom,
North west Front’s North west Ob server?
Study books not ad ver tised or dis played on 
the front and top shelves? Where are your
pri or i ties and loy al ties, pray tell?

The pro tracted con flict
Do you “say to” your chil dren that you

“love” them? If so, then why do you not

care, nor fight for them, their fu ture and
their chil dren’s etc.? Again… if you are
not a part of the so lu tion, my friend, then
you are in deed part of the prob lem!

“Do not I hate them, O Lord, that hate
thee? and am I not grieved with those that
rise up against thee? I hate them with per fect
ha tred; I count them mine en e mies.”

– Psalms 139:21-22
I hate this con trol of the gov ern ment and 

me dia by aliens pro mot ing mis ce ge na tion,
ho mo sex u al ity, dec a dence and im mo ral ity, 
multi cul tur al ism, egal i tar i an ism and forced
in te gra tion, Com mu nism, Zi on ism and the
list goes on! Funny… the Bi ble was first
writ ten in He brew, some of whose tru est
mean ings the po lit i cally-cor rect pul pits do
not di vulge, in clud ing the fact that the
word stranger means “not akin, for eigner,
ra cial alien.” Hmm, huh? Many ad di tional
sim i lar i ties.

My Mom, be cause of her ill-ed u cated
com ment wrongly as so ci at ing Adolf with
Com mu nism – the very en emy he fought  –
stirred me to write this short piece about
my at ti tude. Even though fully agree ing
with my fun da men tal be liefs, she does not
have the proper ed u ca tion, merely gets her
opin ions from the com pro mised me dia…
what the id iot box tells her, and appears in
to day’s rewrit ten his tory books.

Da vid Tate said it best: “My ide ol ogy is
not just an in tel lec tual ex er cise, but to be
lived!”

“Re bel lion to tyr anny is obe di ence
to God.” – Benjamin Frank lin

By Chris to pher Shultz
firstfreedom.net

presstv.ir

Security forces in Egypt have at tacked
stu dents pro test ing at the dor mi tory of
Al-Azhar Uni ver sity in the cap i tal, Cairo,
wound ing sev eral of them.

A num ber of the stu dents re port edly
suf fered eye in ju ries af ter se cu rity forces
fired birdshots and tear gas at them dur ing
the at tack which took place on May 13.

At least four stu dents were ar rested.

Else where
Clashes also erupted be tween po lice and 

stu dents of Ain Shams Uni ver sity in the
cap i tal ear lier that day. Sev eral stu dents
were in jured af ter the po lice fired tear gas
to dis perse those pro test ers out side their
university.

The pro test ers set tires on fire and tried
to block off a road while shout ing slo gans
against Egypt’s army, in terim au thor i ties
and po lice.

Clashes were also re ported be tween
se cu rity forces and sup port ers of the Mus lim
Broth er hood in the coun try’s third larg est

city of Giza.
On May 11, a court in Nasr City, a

dis trict east of Cairo, had handed four-
year jail terms to 36 Al-Azhar Uni ver sity
stu dents, also fin ing each of them 30,000
Egyp tian pounds (about $4,300).

Al-Azhar has been the scene of anti-
gov ern ment pro tests with con tin u ous clashes
be tween se cu rity forces and stu dents since
the mil i tary ouster of Pres i dent Mohamed

Morsi last year.
In Feb ru ary, the in terim au thor i ties

issued a de cree al low ing se cu rity forces
to en ter cam puses and grant ing uni ver sity
ad min is tra tors the right to ex pel pro test ing
stu dents.

Not pac i fied
Stu dents are call ing for the re lease of all

those de tained stu dents and the dis missal
of po lice guards from uni ver si ties.

This file photo shows stu dents of Al-Azhar Uni ver sity in Egypt run ning for cover from tear gas fired by
po lice dur ing clashes out side their uni ver sity.

Egyptian forces at tack Al-Azhar stu dents
Wash ing ton’s pup pet re gimes all 

hang onto power by just a Fed eral
Reserve Note’s thread.

Mein Kampf: The Stalag Edi tion

This is the com plete, un abridged and
of fi cially au tho rized Eng lish trans la tion of
Mein Kampf is sued by the Nazi party, and
not to be con fused with any other ver sion.
Trans lated by a now un known Eng lish-
speak ing Nazi Party mem ber, it was
printed by the Franz Eher Verlag in Berlin
for the Cen tral Press of the NSDAP in
lim ited num bers dur ing the years 1937 to
1944. Most cop ies were dis trib uted to the
li brar ies of Eng lish-speak ing pris oner of
war camps, and be came known as the
“Stalag” edi tion (Stalag be ing a con trac tion
of the Ger man word Stammlager or “POW
camp”) be cause they all car ried a camp
li brary rub ber stamp on the ti tle page. Only 
a hand ful of cop ies sur vived the war, and
the text con tained in this edi tion has been
taken di rectly, with out amend ment, from
one of these ex tremely rare edi tions.

Do not con fuse this of fi cial trans la tion
with the “James Murphy” or the “Ralph
Mannheim” trans la tions, both of which
were ed ited, abridged and are un au tho rized.
Both the Murphy and
Mannheim edi tions left
out ma jor sec tions of
text and con tained many
clunky, badly trans lated
and al most un in tel li gi bly
long sen tences.

In sharp con trast, the
only au tho rized “Stalag” 
edi tion con tains none of
these com pli cated and
un nec es sar ily con fused 
con struc tions, and is
ex tremely easy to read,
as any one fa mil iar with
the other ver sions will
im me di ately no tice.
Most im por tantly, this
only au tho rized edi tion
con tains the full text of orig i nal Ger man –
and none of the de lib er ately-in serted ra cial

pejoratives used in the Murphy and
Mannheim ver sions (words that Hit ler
never used in the orig i nal).

This edi tion in cludes a re pro duc tion of
the orig i nal ti tle page of a 
copy of the only of fi cial
Eng lish trans la tion of
M e in  K a m p f  e v e r
is sued, com plete with a
Stalag camp num ber
357 stamp. Stalag 357,
lo cated in Kopernikus,
Po land, un til Sep tem ber 
1944, was moved to the
old site of the for mer
Stalag XI-D, near the
town of Fallingbostel
in Lower Sax ony, in
north west ern Ger many.
Its in tern ees in cluded
Brit ish air crews and,
later, Brit ish sol diers
cap tured at the Bat tle of

Arnhem.
About the trans la tor: The name of the

trans la tor was never re leased by the Eher
Verlag, and has now been per ma nently lost
to his tory. An Eng lish-speak ing party
mem ber, his use of Brit ish Eng lish spell ing 
through out would in di cate that his lan guage
in struc tion ei ther took place in Brit ain or
that his in struc tors were Brit ish, rather than 
Amer i can.

Con trary to post war pro pa ganda, Mein
Kampf does not con tain a “plan for world
dom i na tion” and in stead con sists of a short 
au to bi og ra phy, the ef fect of World War I
on Ger many, a dis cus sion of race and the
“Jew ish Ques tion,” the con sti tu tional and
so cial make-up of a fu ture Ger man State
and the early strug gles of the NSDAP up to 
1923.

To or der Mein Kampf in the U. S., send
$35.00 + $5 S&H to

TBR Mag a zine & Book store
P. O. Box 15877
Wash ing ton, DC 20003

or call East Coast 202-547-5586
West Coast 877-773-9077
From abroad  ++1-951-587-6936

The only com plete and of fi cially
au tho rized Eng lish trans la tion!

By Adolf Hit ler
barnesreview.org

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!
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Au thor and ac tiv ist Bill White is
fac ing his eighth Fed eral trial in only 
six years. His real “crime” is be ing
an out spo ken po lit i cal dis si dent.
Bill is ac cused of ex tort ing a U. S.
judge and a U. S. at tor ney into dis -
miss ing charges against 14 White
po lit i cal pris on ers.

Re cent in ves ti ga tive re ports, how -
ever, re veal that Bill White was
framed. He des per ately needs to
raise $3,000 right away for in ves ti -
ga tors to prove his in no cence.

DONATE/BUY DIRECTLY:

POISONED PEN PUBLISHING

P.O. Box 2770

Stafford, VA 22555

Attn: De fense Fund

OR BUY HIS BOOKS AT

WWW.AMAZON.COM
www.am a zon.com/shops/

A2J0JWM0DDKTJ5

Cen tu ries of Rev o lu tion:
De moc racy, Com mu nism

& Zi on ism
$25 plus $4 S&H in side the U.S.

The Tra di tion of the
Mother: The Aryan &
the Non-Aryan in the

Mid east & Eu rope
$25 plus $4 S&H in side the U.S.

For more info on the trial visit:
WWW.BILLWHITETRIAL.INFO

xinhuanet.com

More than 3,000 Chi nese na tion als
have been evac u ated from Viet nam as of
Sat ur day af ter noon, May 17, fol low ing the
re cent deadly vi o lence against for eign
busi nesses and cit i zens, China’s For eign
Min is try said early Sunday morn ing.

They re turned to China with as sis tance

from the Chi nese Em bassy to Viet nam, the
For eign Min is try said in a press re lease.

Two Chi nese na tion als were killed in
the vi o lence, more than 100 oth ers in jured.

An iron and steel com plex in Ha Tinh
Prov ince of Viet nam, in vested by Tai pei-
based Formosa Plas tics Group, was badly
hit in vi o lent at tacks trig gered by dis putes

3,000 Chi nese evac u ated from Viet nam
in the South China Sea.

China 19th Met al lur gi cal Cor po ra tion
(MCC19) is a con trac tor for con struc tion
of the plant.

The Chi nese gov ern ment is ar rang ing
for char tered planes and ves sels to re turn
the staff of MCC19, ac cord ing to the
For eign Min is try.

Will some one pleeeease get it into
Craig Isherwood’s1 head that res to ra tion
of the Amer i can Glass-Steagal Act2 is not
the is sue of pri mary im por tance here in
Aus tra lia?

For a start, it’s an Amer i can Act, and, as
such, has noth ing to do with Aus tra lia.

Isherwood has long been hyp no tized and
mes mer ized by that self-styled fi nan cial
“ex pert” in the USA, Lyndon La Larouche. 
He it was/is who has been push ing for the
Glass-Steagal Act to be re in tro duced over
there. This would – ac cord ing to them –
pre vent spec u la tion on stock ex changes by
the banks. In ci den tally – or per haps not so
in ci den tally – Lyndon La La LaRouche is a 
for mer Trot sky ite! Cam ou flaged of course!
Hello?

Hos tile moves
Whether that’s true or false, it would not 

stop spec u la tion by cor po ra tions; and, the
pri vately owned banks, be ing de vi ous and
de cep tive as they are, they would sim ply
con tinue to spec u late, op er at ing through
count less cor po ra tions as they do now all
over the world, mak ing it near im pos si ble
to trace. “Churn ing” on the stock mar ket is
one of the most par a sit i cal and de struc tive
prac tices that ex ist. Even the Fed eral Court 
has re cently ac knowl edged this, and ruled
ac cord ingly.

Thus, re plac ing the Glass-Steagal Act
alone would achieve noth ing. Lyndon is
still in la la land.

What is re quired here in Aus tra lia:
1. Pro hib it ing all spec u la tion on pub lic

com pany shares.
2. Which can eas ily be achieved by:
(a) shut ting down all stock ex changes in 

Aus tra lia, as well as Wall Street of course;
(b) hav ing each pub lic com pany con duct

its own share trans ac tions – buy ing and
sell ing – from its own of fices;

(c) set ting a min i mum time pe riod on the 
sell ing of a share holder’s shares, or por tion 
of shares. Such a min i mum pe riod could be 
say, at least 12 months from the time one
bought them – not 12 weeks, 12 days or 12
min utes as ex ists to day. This would get the
churners, spec u la tors and par a sites out of

EDITOR’S NOTE

TFF rants about muted pol i ti cians
and the State’s bit ing off what only
in di vid u als can chew be cause that’s
our main prob lem: the im pos si bil ity
of con trol ling “cor po rate” mischief.
A cor po ra tion, or fictitious hu man,
has nei ther con science, re spon si bil ity 
nor soul. A jeal ous ro bot that de stroys 
what it can not emulate lures in ves tors 
to sac ri fice their in teg rity and par take 
of il licit fruits where supposedly no
pun ish ment be falls one hid ing be hind 
a badge, robe or share in the crimes of 
such off-lim its ad min is tra tions. This
ar ti cle dem on strates the phe nom e non 
as world wide. It’s time we re cov ered
those pow ers not del e gated.

the in dus try, and hope fully get them to do
some thing con struc tive with their lives –
like plant ing po ta toes, milk ing cows or such.

For bid den sub ject
3. We must get our own Com mon wealth

and State banks back up and run ning –
owned by the peo ple, rec og niz ing their
credit, cre at ing and is su ing the nec es sary
fund ing both for gov ern ment pro jects and
pri mary pro duc ers par tic u larly as debt-free 
cred its – just as Sir Dennison Miller did
many years ago as the first gov er nor of the
Com mon wealth Bank, and not as in ter est-
bear ing debts. This is not taught in to day’s
uni ver si ties or any where; it has received
“the si lent treat ment,” and pol i ti cians who
are aware of it dare not say so or they will
be in pol i tics no lon ger. Abra ham Lin coln
did this with his Green backs. Ken nedy was 
start ing to is sue money also. Hmmmm!

4. There are many more steps of course,
but this would get the show on the road. In
case any pol i ti cian com plains that they “do
not have the fund ing,” this of course is
non sense. In Queensland alone, the State
Gov ern ment Su per an nu a tion Fund has
tens of bil lions of dol lars stashed away in
ac counts and sav ings all over the place.
They would need to take only about ten
per cent of these funds, open their State
Bank (as we used to have) and de posit that
amount in said bank. Even at the ex ist ing
rate of 10 to 1 that banks op er ate on to day
in what is known as “or tho dox fi nance,”
the State Bank would eas ily have at least
100 bil lion dol lars to make avail able and
is sue debt-free, pay the ex ist ing money-
chang ers, flog them out of the tem ple, save
Queensland and the graziers, farm ers, ru ral 
in dus tries and Aus tra lian en ter prises, as
well as those on Strug gle Street. It has been 
done be fore, but the mon ey chang ers shut
that sys tem down by brib ing pol i ti cians.
Pe ter Beat tie and Anna Bligh re ceived
many tens of mil lions of dol lars each from
the in ter na tional banksters to im ple ment

the pol i cies they did and bank rupt the State 
of Queensland. Their “pay ments” were,
and are, salted away in Swit zer land and
Aus tria. They also should be ar rested and
tried for trea son.

5. To go on as they – the pol i ti cians – are 
do ing at pres ent is also to com mit trea son.

6. The next step would be im me di ately
to rec og nize the “gap” that ex ists be tween
prices and avail able pur chas ing power per
any one unit of time. But that’s an other,
rather com plex, sub ject for an other day.
The banksters don’t want you to know
about that ei ther. More busi ness for them!
At pres ent, all money co mes into ex is tence
as an in ter est-bear ing debt to the banksters. 
How ever, only the cap i tal is cre ated, not
the in ter est! How then can those loans ever
be re paid, if the in ter est does not ex ist?
An swer – they can’t. The banksters sim ply
in crease the loans to pay the in ter est, year
af ter year, chor tling into their vaults, so the
only way the loans can be re duced un der
pres ent rules is to sell as sets. This if just
what Nicholls and Newman are plan ning
on do ing, but they are hold ing “strong
choices” meet ings around town to make it
look like they are “lis ten ing to the peo ple.”
How ever, what they are re ally do ing is
ask ing, “which path do you pre fer us to
fol low – that of Lu ci fer, Sa tan or the
devil?” Again, all very well cam ou flaged,
of course.

The pen alty for trea son is – wait for it –
death!

Call to ac tion
We tried many years ago to get some

sense into Isherwood and the pol i ti cians,
but to no avail. He is ob vi ously brain -
washed and fixed in his mind.

We ask that ev ery con cerned per son in
Queensland – and Aus tra lia – in sist to his
mem ber of par lia ment that we again have
our own banks. The only al ter na tive, as
they know, is bank ruptcy, the new World
Or der, global slav ery for us all un der to tal
con trol of the moneychang ers.

Let’s settle Queensland’s – and
Aus tra lia’s – debt prob lem.

freestatevoice.com.au

1. Craig Isherwood is head of the Cit i zens Elec toral
Coun cil.
2. The Glass-Steagall Act of 1933, passed dur ing the
Great De pres sion, pre vented com mer cial banks from
trad ing se cu ri ties with cli ents’ de pos its and cre ated
the FDIC as a guard against bank runs. Glass-Steagall
was chipped away over the years and fi nally re pealed
dur ing the Clinton ad min is tra tion. Some be lieve that
con trib uted to the 2008 fi nan cial cri sis.

To jail for the wrong crimes
By Haggai Matar

uruknet.de

As Is rael’s Pre mier, Ehud Olmert was
re spon si ble for two of the most hor rific
mil i tary op er a tions of the past de cade.
Thou sands of Leb a nese, a third of them
ci vil ians, and 165 Is rae lis, a quar ter of
them ci vil ians, were killed in the Sec ond
Leb a non War.

In the wake of that war, the IDF came up 
with the Dahiya doc trine, by which the
army de lib er ately tar gets ci vil ian in fra -
struc ture as a means of in duc ing suf fer ing
for the ci vil ian pop u la tion in “en emy
cit ies.” Not three years had gone by and
Olmert sent the army to im ple ment the new 
doc trine in Gaza. Op er a tion Cast Lead
took the lives of nearly 1,400 Pal es tin ians,
more than half of whom were ci vil ians, and 
nine Is rae lis, of whom three were ci vil ians
(these sta tis tics do not in clude Pal es tin ians
and Is rae lis killed by friendly fire).

Di ver sion ary con vic tion
For mer Is raeli Prime Min is ter Ehud

Olmert en tered the court room at the Tel
Aviv Dis trict Court prior to the read ing of
his sen tence in the Holy Land trial on May
13, 2014.

The IDF tes ti fied that each mil i tary
op er a tion had been taken un der se ri ous
con sid er ation and im ple mented with the
ut most care. And yet, some how, in the

op er a tions that fol lowed, the army was
able to show more re straint and de crease
the num ber of deaths, es pe cially among
non-com bat ants.

Ehud Olmert is re spon si ble for both of
these ter ri ble events. He has blood on his
hands. The blood of over 2,000 peo ple. On
this day he was sen tenced to six years for
ac cept ing bribes in or der to build some
ugly build ings in Je ru sa lem. When will he
be put on trial for the se ri ous crimes he
committed?
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By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

“If I die on the ol’ drop zone, Box me
and send me home.

“Place my wings
upon my chest. Tell
Ian Smith I did my
best.”

Those are re frains 
from a tune sung by
mem bers of the R.L.I.
taken from the book,
Fireforce, One Man’s 
War in the Rho de sian
Light In fan try, by

Chris Cocks. One needs to un der stand
the con di tions that ex isted in the South ern
Af ri can coun try of Rho de sia back in the
1960s and 1970s in or der to ap pre ci ate the
sac ri fices made by Rho de sians to save
their home land.

For about 100 years, Rho de sians had
pros pered due to White ex plo ra tions,
de vel op ment, in vest ment and in tel li gence.
Se lected ar eas were de voted to Af ri can
tribal lands, but that bugaboo of apart heid
was not adopted. Rho de sian Chris Cocks
at tended a bi ra cial school.

A coun try be trayed
Ian Smith was a na tive-born Rho de sian

who had served the Brit ish well dur ing
World War II. Af ter be com ing Prime
Min is ter, he is sued the No vem ber 11, 1965,
Uni lat eral Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence
from Brit ain. A hell storm broke loose
upon Rho de sia. Many na tions and the
United Na tions im posed var i ous eco nomic
sanc tions. Next, the Blacks took up arms.

Rho de sia is a land locked coun try
sur rounded on the west by Zam bia, in the
north by Ma lawi and Tan za nia and to the
east by Mo zam bique. The Re pub lic of

South Af rica bor ders on the south. It was
the only neigh bor not at war with the
peo ple of Rho de sia.

Af ter 1965, Black in sur gents be gan their
at tacks from camps based in side bor der ing
Af ri can coun tries. These guer ril las were
aided mil i tarily by sev eral Com mu nist
coun tries. There was ZIPRA which stood
for Zim ba bwe Peo ple’s Rev o lu tion ary
Army, ZANLA the Zim ba bwe Af ri can
Na tional Lib er a tion Army, ZAPU and later 
on FRELIMO Blacks who had fought
the Por tu guese in Mo zam bique. Black
Rho de sians also suf fered dur ing the
so-called “bush war” and some of them
served in the R.A.R. or Rho de sian Af ri can
Ri fles and were ac tive in fight ing the
in sur gents.

In 1976, Chris Cocks, a cal low young
man of eigh teen, was con scripted to serve
in the mil i tary for one year, a con scrip tion
pe riod that soon ex tended to 18 months. He
was not anx ious to serve, but his coun try
called. In spite of his par ents’ ob jec tions
and his own de sire to at tend uni ver sity,
Chris re en listed and served hon or ably
for three years in Com mando 3 of the
Rho de sian Light In fan try.

Fireforce, no book for the squea mish, is
re plete with the coarse lingo of bar racks,
bush and bar room. This is the rough
lan guage of men forced al most daily to kill
or be killed. Fireforce was an ex tremely
ef fec tive ma neu ver de vel oped by the
Rho de sian mil i tary forces to give a swift
re sponse to the Black in vad ers. It in volved
mov ing forces quickly to any known
guer rilla points of en try by he li cop ter or by 
drop ping in low-al ti tude para chut ists.

From page 32: “The main duty of the
RLI was man ning fireforces, a task at
which the bat tal ion proved par tic u larly
ad ept. A fireforce was re spon si ble for

react ing to any guer rilla in ci dent, such as
am bushes, OP (ob ser va tion post) sight ings 
or en emy con tacts, with as much haste as
pos si ble in or der to cut off and kill the
guer ril las be fore they could flee.”

Lib eral world me dia’s war
Ba sic train ing seemed to be un nec es sar ily

cruel and gru el ing. Chris took var i ous
mil i tary courses dur ing his time in the
mil i tary and moved up the chain of
com mand. By the time that Chris had
com pleted his ser vice in 1979, the num ber
of R.L.I. troop ers be ing killed had greatly
in creased while the guer ril las had about
20,000 in sur gents avail able for in cur sions.
From page 203: “The en emy had an
in ex haust ible sup ply of re place ments, no
mat ter how many we killed.” This was in
1978, as troop ers were pres sured to en gage 
on sev eral mis sions a day.

From page 249: “But things had changed.
We did n’t have enough he li cop ters or
enough troops to cope with the over -
whelm ing tide of in com ing guer ril las.”

The year 1979
There ex ist com plaints about ne go ti a tions

made by Prime Min is ter Ian Smith. I
can not help but feel that he had few if any
op tions avail able by 1979, if he hoped to
stop the ef fu sion of Rho de sian and for eign
vol un teer blood. Con di tions on the ground
had be come dire.

Since 1980, given the new name of
Zim ba bwe, the coun try has fallen into the
black est of Af ri can pits with ram pant
cor rup tion, land con fis ca tions, farm
mur ders, un be liev able in fla tion, gar ish
pal aces con structed for the new rul ers and
un em ploy ment for the White cit i zens. The
1975 cen sus showed an es ti mated White
pop u la tion of about 300,000, while that

num ber is down to about 30,000 to day due
to the on go ing abuse of the found ers of a
once mod ern na tion. The U. S. me dia have
pur posely ig nored Af ri can mis man age ment
of Zim ba bwe/Rho de sia.

Fireforce is one young man’s war
ex pe ri ences and a trib ute to a mil i tary force 
that faced Go li ath with lim ited ar ma ments
and per son nel. My copy of Fireforce is in
soft cover and con tains 306 pages with
many il lus tra tions and pho to graphs. The
book sells for about $25 on Am a zon.com.

From page 145: “I re mem ber af ter the
war was over, speak ing to a man from the
Amer i can Em bassy. He claimed Amer i cans
knew our ev ery move, as did the Brit ish
and pre sum ably the Rus sians. Their sat el lites
could pick up on any ab nor mal troop
build ups. I think I be lieve him…We could
not win – any which way.”

For mer mem bers of the R.L.I. now
re side all over the world and keep in touch
with each other through var i ous websites
such as The Rho de sian Light In fan try
Reg i men tal As so ci a tion. 

Rho de sian Pres i dent Ian Smith

Sold-Out Smith
By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

“Speak ing on be half of many, many
peo ple, it is iron i cal that those who would
wish to de cide the fu ture of your coun try
did not con trib ute to the sweat and tears it
re quired to hack a civ i li za tion out of the
jun gle. At least your UDI bought time and
showed the rest of the world that your
peo ple did not in tend to be writ ten off.”

– from a let ter by a Welsh sup porter

* * * * * * * * *
Any crit ics of for mer Prime Min is ter

of Rhodesia Ian Smith should read his
autobiography, then make a de ter mi na tion
as to whether he was to blame for the Black 
take over of that once pro duc tive, peace ful
and lovely land. In 1997, Ian Smith drafted
The Great Be trayal. It was re pub lished as
Bit ter Har vest, Zim ba bwe and the Af ter -
math of its In de pend ence, The Mem oirs of
Af rica’s most Con tro ver sial Leader. Ian
Smith was con sid ered by the West to be a
pa riah dur ing the 1960s and 1970s. Elected 
White leader of a small, land-locked
Af ri can coun try, he lived long enough to
hear the death rat tle of his home land.

Smith was born in the small Rho de sian
town of Selukwe on April 8, 1919, and
died No vem ber 20, 2007. Hav ing served
ad mi ra bly for the Brit ish war ef fort as a
RAF pi lot, af ter his mar riage he pur chased
a farm in Gwelo. In 1964, Smith be came
the first Rho de sian-born Prime Min is ter of
Rho de sia.

Pup pets
Fol low ing pre vi ous fruit less years of

in de pend ence ne go ti a tions for the land
known as South ern Rho de sia, two of the
for merly fed er ated lands of North ern
Rho de sia (Zam bia) and Nyasaland (Ma lawi)
received in de pend ence as they were safely
en sconced with Black dic ta tor ships.

Ag i ta tion man i fested by the Or ga ni za tion
of Af ri can Un ion (OAU) along with Brit ish
du plic ity would not al low in de pend ence
for South ern Rho de sia in spite of the fact
that the con cept of ma jor ity rule was part

of the Rho de sian con sti tu tion. As in all of
Af rica, Rho de sian Blacks had no writ ten
lan guage, tribal con flicts ex isted and the
Af ri cans had no con cept of dem o cratic
gov ern ments within their his tory. It was
go ing to take time to ed u cate lo cal Blacks
in or der for them to take over lead er ship
po si tions in a con sti tu tional gov ern ment.
The bel lig er ent OAU and the in tim i dated
Brit ish ac cused Rho de sians of at tempt ing
to de lay ma jor ity rule.

Ca nines of a New World Odor
The fail ure of the Brit ish to al low for

Rho de sian in de pend ence was a “Mex i can
stand off” which ul ti mately led the newly-
elected Prime Min is ter on No vem ber 11,
1965, to de clare a Uni lat eral Dec la ra tion of 
In de pend ence (UDI). The West ern wolves
fell upon Rho de sia with a ven geance.

From page 106: “In the lives of most
na tions there co mes a mo ment when a stand
has to be made for prin ci ples, what ever
the con se quences. This mo ment has come
to Rho de sia. I pray – and I hope other
Rho de sians will also pray to day – that our
gov ern ment will be given the wis dom and
the strength to bring Rho de sia safely
through.

“We may be a small coun try, but we are
a de ter mined peo ple who have been called
upon to play a role of world wide sig nif i -
cance. We Rho de sians have re jected the
doc tri naire phi los o phy of ap pease ment and 
sur ren der. The de ci sion which we have
taken to day is a re fusal by Rho de sians to
sell their birth right. And, even if we were
to sur ren der, does any one be lieve that
Rho de sia would be the last tar get of the
com mu nists in the Afro-Asian bloc?

“We have struck a blow for the
pres er va tion of jus tice, civ i li za tion, and
Chris tian ity – and in the spirit of this be lief
we have thus as sumed our sov er eign
in de pend ence. God bless you all.”

This act of de fi ance by a small coun try
pop u lated with less that 300,000 Whites
cre ated a tor rent of ha tred led by the

Brit ish, the Amer i cans, the United
Na tions, the OAU with Black
in sur gency from the sur round ing
coun tries and sup port from the
World Coun cil of Churches!

Cave-ins
When Brit ish pol i ti cians met

Black op po si tion to a set tle ment
with Rho de sia, a coun try which
did not prac tice apart heid, they
ac qui esced to the Black an tics.
Party and re-elec tion con cerns
were up per most of con cern to
West ern lead ers. The stan dards
for Black gov ern ments did not
ap ply to a White-ruled Af ri can
coun try. A dis turb ing sit u a tion
de vel oped when South Af rica,
look ing to save it self from
con dem na tion and a Black take over, tried
to ap pease that rogue out fit, the OAU.
To day, we can see how that worked out for
South Af rica.

Un like his per fid i ous cous ins
Rho de sia fought a game bat tle from

1965 un til 1979. Sur rounded by thou sands
of Com mu nist-trained guer ril las and
sanc tioned by West ern coun tries, Ian
Smith, a man of steel and end less pa tience,
made the only pos si ble de ci sion left. He
had been in ne go ti a tions and con fer ences
for fif teen years and led down the gar den
path by li ars and cow ards all dur ing this

pe riod. Smith did not flee from Rho de sia;
in stead, he re mained to live out the bal ance 
of his life as a farmer and pre sented a
sym bol of strength to the rem nant of White 
pop u la tion.

From page 125: “The whole pic ture was
clear and log i cal, and sub se quent his tory
has proved our anal y sis to be ab so lutely
cor rect. What is so to tally in ex pli ca ble,
though, is why our friends in the free world 
could not or would not see this, and went
on sup port ing Com mu nism in its plan to
elim i nate the last ves tiges of the West ern
dem o cratic sys tem from Af rica.”

From page 182: “When the crunch
co mes the Blacks will stand to gether, but
with the White peo ple, dog starts eat ing
dog.”

His leg acy
Bit ter Har vest is in soft-bound for mat

with 442 pages and many pho to graphs. It
can be found on Am a zon.com and sells for
about $25.00.

Ian Smith, an hon or able, cou ra geous
man, proved him self in war and in the
mine field of cor rupt pol i ti cians. Sell out,
no; it is ap par ent that Prime Min is ter Ian
Smith was sold out.

Zimbabwean Pres i dent-for-Life, Dictator Rob ert Mugabe

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!



— Know the enemy —

The Anti-Def a ma tion League of B’nai B’rith

The United Na tions is sued its in tent to
use NGOs to im ple ment gun con trol in
Amer ica, by which ar range ments it could 
pro vide “Pro tec tion Per son” sta tus to the
hand gun con trol em ploy ees or to the ADL.
The lat ter il le gally pen e trated doz ens of
po lice agen cies. It was this mis chief that
led to those 1993 po lice raids on the ADL
of fices in San Fran cisco and Los An geles.

The ADL spymasters also hired out their 
ser vices to for eign gov ern ments. Its par ent
or ga ni za tion, the B’nai B’rith, im pli cated

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net
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in the Pol lard-Is raeli-Rus sian spy net work, 
placed Amer ica’s own for eign spies in the
great est dan ger ever.

Chutz pah of de cep tion
What ever in for ma tion Is rael’s spies can

gather that they be lieve is of in ter est to the
lit tle rogue State, they fun nel to the Mossad
there. The FBI, wire tap ping them, caught
the ADL pass ing in for ma tion on Amer i can 
Blacks to the South Af ri can gov ern ment.
The ADL also acted in co or di na tion with
the KGB to dis credit Aus trian Pres i dent
Kurt Waldheim with false ac cu sa tions that
he was a Nazi war crim i nal.

The ADL gets more do na tions pur su ing
hate crimes and, when none are com mit ted, 
must cre ate their own by dis patch ing an
agent pro vo ca teur. The ADL-JDL rad i cal
Jew ish con nec tion is a proven fact, but its
as so ci a tion of agents re quires a broader
brush. The head of a Nazi group in Il li nois
turned out to be a Jew. The leader of the
Klan in Bris tol turned out to be a Jew. The
leader of White Aryan Re sis tance (WAR)
in Cal i for nia was a paid pro vo ca teur for
the ADL-BATFE who could n’t talk his
men into kill ing any one as had been hoped.

ADL’s New Or leans Re gional Di rec tor
(with FBI knowl edge) agreed to pay two
Mis sis sippi Klan lead ers $69,000 if they
could get any of their Klans men to plant a
bomb at the home of an other ADL of fi cial.
They did. The po lice were wait ing and shot 
the “dupe” sev enty times (yet he lived) but
killed an in no cent neigh bor. Those Klan
lead ers are now in the wit ness pro tec tion
pro gram di rected by the U. S. Mar shals
Ser vice.

Some mem bers of the JDL
pre tended to be neo-Na zis
when ap ply ing for a rally
per mit with the U. S. Park
Ser vice in Phil a del phia.

The per mit was for a Klan-Nazi rally
with full re ga lia. An ADL em ployee was
or ga niz ing a coun ter-pro test of Jews and
left wing ers. The plot was dis cov ered and
their per mit de nied. There was also the

ADL em ployee who in fil trated the New
Jer sey KKK, but failed in his at tempt to
pro voke Klans men to bomb the NAACP
head quar ters in Tren ton.

These are just a few ex am ples of the
many hate crimes clev erly im ple mented by 
the ADL against all Amer i cans.

How one of the Sons of Con fed er ate
Vet er ans puts it:

“But some peo ple have tried to
make of the Bat tle Flag a sym bol
of ha tred and they seem to have
suc ceeded. In stead of al low ing us
the flag as a sym bol of our her i tage
they want it out lawed.”

Those some peo ple are our en emy: the
ADL of B’nai B’rith!

Ha tred of our Con fed er acy
As an 11/22/99 ar ti cle in the Marietta,

Geor gia, Ga zette quoted Jay Kaiman, ADL 
South east Re gional Di rec tor, say ing:

“The po si tion of the ADL is very
clear in that we are against the
Con fed er ate (sic) flag as the of fi cial 
sym bol of a State. It rep re sents
some thing that is of fen sive to
peo ple. Why have a sym bol that is
to tally of fen sive to a seg ment of our 
pop u la tion? We sup port its re moval
with no apol o gies. The Con fed er ate 
Flag sym bol izes op pres sion and
causes vic tim iza tion.”

The ADL’s views on this sub ject are
par tic u larly trou bling in con sid er ation of
that or ga ni za tion’s ac tiv i ties as de scribed
by Mr. Kaiman in the same ar ti cle:

“We be lieve that you (the ADL)
ex pose and shed light on hate so we
spend a lot of time mon i tor ing the
whole menu of hate group ac tiv ity.
We work with law en force ment
pro vid ing them with the in for ma tion
that we think is rel e vant in terms of
what the trends are in re la tion to
hate group ac tiv ity.”

In other words the Zi on ist Jew ish ADL
of B’nai B’rith – deeply bi ased against the
tra di tional White South – per forms as an
of fi cial NGO spy agency for the fed eral
gov ern ment, tar ring whom ever it pleases
as a “hate group” and then pass ing along
that judg ment to all fed eral, State and lo cal
law en force ment agen cies plus the equally
re cep tive news me dia and internet.

Such Zi on ist Jews know how to use the
ADL, NAACP and the SPLC of Mor ris
Dees, Jr.: very for mi da ble weap ons against
our tra di tional White South – os ten si bly
in the name of Black civil rights.

Mor ris “Sleaze” Dees, Jr., and his hate
group, the South ern Pov erty Law Cen ter,
get to train nearly 10,000 law en force ment
per son nel ev ery year on deal ing with these

Zi on ists’ lists of so-called “hate groups”
they think ought to be in fil trated and shut
down – with no apol o gies.

Tyr anny and coun ter-tyr anny
Amer ica as a “land of the free” is no

more, and has n’t been for 153 years! It is
not the coun try our Found ing Fa thers
fought and died to cre ate. Those Co lo nial
an ces tors armed them selves in the First
Amer i can Rev o lu tion to abol ish tyr anny.
Our Con fed er ate fore bears with drew in a
Sec ond Amer i can Rev o lu tion from that
same spe cies of op pres sion. What be fell
Rus sia in 1917 – the Jew ish-led Bolshevik
Rev o lu tion which im posed Com mu nism
there – now op presses Amer ica. A tell tale
mark of this Marx ist/So cial ist sub ju ga tion
is the way “our” fed eral gov ern ment (the
ZOG, in com mon par lance) to gether with
the mediacracy, the Per ma nent Party and
main stream re li gion all gang up on those
who be lieve in con sti tu tional gov ern ment,
lib erty, States Rights and the Bill of Rights
(Amend ments 1-10), along with se ces sion
when ev ery other op tion fails.

For years, this ZOG’s mediacracy has
char ac ter ized con sti tu tion al ists, South ern
Na tion al ists, tra di tion al ists, se ces sion ists,
sep a rat ists and pa tri ots as “rad i cals,” “far
right ex trem ists” and, lately, “home grown
ter ror ists.” Also, Es tab lish ment pol i ti cians
of both wings flap in uni son to keep that
same bird squawk ing their agenda, “Big
gov ern ment! Big gov ern ment!” And, as if
to insure that a Third Amer i can Rev o lu tion 
can never hap pen, this Zi on ist Oc cu pa tion
Gov ern ment’s “NGO” spy nests ADL and
SPLC re gur gi tate the same in flam ma tory
rhet o ric, throw ing “anti-gov ern ment” and
“rac ist” into the mix.

A timely re ap praisal
So I ask: Who were the win ners of that

so-called Civil War?
Gieseppe Mazzini, not un like his fel low

Com mu nists Mo ses Hess and Karl Marx,
had worked for twenty years (late 1840s,
1850s and 1860s) fo ment ing de struc tion of 
tra di tional na tions and re li gions with their
Young Eu rope move ments – Com mu nism
and Zi on ism. At the end of Lin coln’s War,
Mazzini praised his Amer i can op er a tives
for the cen tral iza tion of na tions by say ing:

“You have done more for us in four
years than fifty years of teach ing,
preach ing and writ ing by your
Eu ro pean broth ers have been able
to do!”

Karl Marx stated at the con clu sion of
Lin coln’s War:

“Af ter the Civil War phase, the
United States is only now en ter ing
the rev o lu tion ary phase.”

Here’s an other ar ti cle about the
Zi on ist Oc cu pa tional Gov ern ment
(ZOG) spy agency that de fames
genuine pa tri ots, yet par a dox i cally 
calls it self the “Anti-Def a ma tion
League of B’nai B’rith” – whose
sor did past we trace back to Meyer
Rothschild.

“FREE POLLARD” poster in Israel

Un der stand what those two sen tences
in di cate: The South lost that war, yet in the
fi nal anal y sis the North also lost. So who
were the vic tors?

The win ners: Karl Marx, in ter na tional
So cial ism and his grad u ated in come tax as
adopted by the Lin coln gov ern ment; along
with Mazzini’s Young Amer ica move ment
which could thereby rescue the Illuminati
from Eu rope’s re jec tion; also the Brit ish
gov ern ment, as that 1776 rev o lu tion of its
col o nies was fi nally re voked; the Brit ish
Rothschilds be cause, as sisted by Lin coln’s
Sec re tary of Trea sury Salmon Chase, they
cen tral ized Amer i can bank ing and by 1900  
con verted the cur rency into a debt-based
money sup ply; the B’nai B’rith, es cap ing
Gen eral Grant’s can did in dict ment and, in
1913, more charges from ac cu rate his tory
by setting up that ADL watch dog pre cisely
against such re vi sion ism; and the list of
win ners goes on, but an av er age Amer i can
has no place among them.

Patho logic ob ses sion
The ADL is n’t just “Jew ish,” for it has

de ceit fully cho sen to hide be hind oth ers as
well. This “in dig nant mouth piece” cry ing
about injustice is me thod i cally fol low ing a
blue print for sup press ing all op po si tion to
its long-awaited world tyr anny.

As the Learned El ders of Zion put it in
their Pro to col 5:

“We have set one against an other,
the per sonal and na tional reck on ings
of the goyim, re li gious and race
ha treds, which we have fos tered
into a huge growth in the course of
the past twenty cen tu ries.”

Both Benjamin Frank lin and George
Wash ing ton warned the Found ing Fa thers
against al low ing Jews to set foot in the new 
re pub lic, Frank lin pres ci ently ob serv ing
that, if Jews were not ex cluded, “Your
de scen dants will curse you in your graves,”
which proph esy was re corded (1787) in the
di ary of South Carolina Del e gate Charles
Coteworth Pickney.

Their ad vice went un heeded; the rest is
his tory.

“And you shall know the truth, and the
truth shall make you free.” – John 8:32

To learn the truth about Lin coln’s War, I
rec om mend Trans fer of Power: The War of 
1861, by Elliott Germain, also his other
book, Econarchy (Global Eco nom ics), the
website econarchybook.com and TFF’s May
2012 page 10 ar ti cle, “Nine le gal fic tions
that de stroyed the U. S. Con sti tu tion.” One
other book worth read ing in that re gard is
Red Re pub li cans: Marx ism in the Civil
War and Lin coln’s Marx ist, by Wal ter D.
Ken nedy and Al Benson, Jr., avail able at
oldsouthbooks.net and am a zon.com .

blacklistednews.com

China on May 11 signed a
deal to build a $3.8 bil lion rail
link be tween Kenya’s In dian
Ocean port of Mombasa and
Nai robi, the first stage of a line
that will even tu ally link Uganda, 
Rwanda, Bu rundi and South
Su dan.

Un der terms of the agree ment, 
Exim Bank of China will pro vide
90 per cent of the cost to re place
the crum bling Brit ish co lo nial-
era line with a 609.3 ki lo me ter
(379 mile) stan dard-gauge link
and Kenya the re main ing ten
per cent.

Con struc tion is due to start in Oc to ber
and take three-and-a-half years to com plete,
with China Com mu ni ca tions Con struc tion
Company as the main con trac tor.

Once the Mombasa-Nai robi line is
com pleted, con struc tion would be gin to
link east Af rica’s larg est econ omy with
Kampala, Kigali, Bujumbura and Juba.

The deal was signed at State House in
Nai robi and wit nessed by pres i dents

Uhuru Kenyatta of Kenya, Yoweri
Museveni of Uganda, Paul Kagame of
Rwanda and Salva Kiir of South Su dan.

Peace ful ap proach
“This pro ject dem on strates that there is

equal co op er a tion and mu tual ben e fit
be tween China and the East Af ri can
coun tries, and the rail way is a very
im por tant part of trans port in fra struc ture
de vel op ment,” said Chi nese Pre mier Li

Keqiang.

Li has been on a four-
coun try tour of Af rica, his
first since tak ing of fice last
year, with the world’s sec ond-
big gest econ omy keen to boost
its pres ence on the con ti nent
to find new mar kets and
op por tu ni ties.

Kenyatta hailed the boom ing re la tion -
ship with China, call ing it one “based on
mu tual trust” and say ing Kenya “has found 
an hon or able part ner in China.”

Museveni also took a swipe at West ern
do nors who have been crit i cal of his lead -
er ship – in clud ing gov ern ment cor rup tion
and his re cent sign ing of dra co nian anti-
gay legislation.

“We are happy to see that China is
con cen trat ing on the real is sues of
de vel op ment,” Museveni said.

“They don’t give lec tures on how to run
lo cal gov ern ments and other is sues I don’t
want to men tion,” he said.

Chi nese Pre mier Li Keqiang (left) and Kenya’s Pres i dent
Uhuru Kenyatta ap plaud the sign ing of the Stan dard Gauge
Rail way agree ment at the State House in Nai robi on May 11,
2014. Pool/POOL/AFP

China signs mega east Af rica rail deal
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By Chriss W. Street
breitbart.com

The Na tional Snow and Ice
Data Cen ter (NSID), with the
sup port of NASA Earth Sci ences,
an nounces that Ant arc tic sea ice
has ex panded to all-time re cord
lev els for April, when the ice
ex panded by more than 42.5
square miles and con tin ued to
grow in May.

NSID said the rapid ex pan sion
of sea ice that con tin ued into
May and the sea sonal cover was
now big ger by a sig nif i cant
mar gin than any past mea sure ments.
Ac cord ing to the Cen ter, “This ex ceeds the 
past re cord for the sat el lite era by about
123.6 square miles, which was set in April
2008.”

Op po site pole
In creased ice cover in the Ant arc tic is

con trasted to fall ing Arc tic ice lev els,
where the sum mer melt has again pushed
lev els be low the av er age ex tent for
1981-2010. The Cen ter said that while the
rate of Arc tic-wide re treat was rapid
through the first half of April, it had
slowed later in the month. But the April
“Arc tic min i mum” was still 104.3 square
miles greater than the re cord April low,
which occurred in 2007.

Sea ice dif fers be tween the Arc tic and
Ant arc tic, pri mar ily be cause of their
dif fer ent ge og ra phy. The Arc tic is a
semi-en closed ocean, al most com pletely
sur rounded by land. As a re sult, the sea ice
that forms in the Arc tic is not as mo bile as
sea ice in the Ant arc tic. Al though sea ice
moves around the Arc tic ba sin, it tends to
stay in the cold Arc tic wa ters. Flows are
more prone to con verge and pile up into
thick ridges. These con verg ing flows make 
Arc tic ice thicker and leads to ice that stays 
frozen lon ger dur ing the sum mer melt. Of
the 5.8 mil lion square miles of sea ice that
ex ist dur ing win ter, on av er age 2.7 mil lion
square miles re main at the end of the
sum mer melt sea son.

The Ant arc tic is a land mass sur rounded
by an ocean. The open ocean al lows the
form ing sea ice to move more freely, re -
sult ing in higher drift speeds. Be cause
there is no land bound ary to the north, the
sea ice is free to float north ward into
warmer wa ters where it even tu ally melts.
As a re sult, al most all of the sea ice that
forms dur ing the Ant arc tic win ter melts
dur ing the sum mer. Dur ing the win ter, up
to 6.9 mil lion square miles of ocean is
cov ered by sea ice, but by the end of
sum mer, only about 1.1 mil lion square
miles of sea ice re main.

The o ries abound
The NSID said the 2014 Ant arc tic “sea

ice ex tent anom a lies were great est in the
east ern Weddell Sea and along a long
stretch of coast line south of Aus tra lia and
the south east ern In dian Ocean.” The Cen ter
said the in creased ice ex tent ap peared to be 
caused by per sis tent east erly winds in
March and April and lower-than-av er age
tem per a tures.

Chang ing wind pat terns are in creas ingly
cited to ex plain the ex pand ing Ant arc tic
sea ice. Re search sug gests that the changes
in Ant arc tic sea ice are at least par tially
caused by the strength en ing of the west erly 
winds that flow con tin u ously in a cir cle
above the South ern Ocean.

Ant arc tic sea ice at all-time re cord lev els

ENGLAND’S DAVID CAMERON:

Taxes will rise un less we can raid bank ac counts

Taxes will have to rise un less
of fi cials are given new pow ers to 
raid peo ple’s bank ac counts,
Da vid Cameron has said.

The Trea sury se lect com mit tee
warned that  al  low ing H. M.
Rev e nue and Cus toms to re move 
cash from bank ac counts with out 
court or ders is “very con cern ing”
be cause of its his tory of mis takes.

The com mit tee said that
tax pay ers could suf fer “se ri ous det ri ment”
if of fi cials are able, ei ther by mis take or
through an “abuse” of power, to take
money from peo ple who have done no
wrong.

Mr. Cameron claimed on May 8 that the

al ter na tive was to “put up taxes.” He told
Sky News: “We have a choice here. If we
don’t col lect taxes prop erly and make sure
peo ple pay their taxes prop erly we look at
the prob lems of hav ing to raise tax rates. I
don’t want to do that, so I sup port the

changes the Chan cel lor set out in the
bud get which is to re ally say that not
pay ing your taxes is not ac cept able.

“It is very clear that they can only do this 
if there is a debt of over £1,000, they can
only do it if there’s £5,000 or more in the
ac count af ter this has been com pleted. The
gen eral prin ci ple – do we want to pur sue
ev ery av e nue of mak ing peo ple pay their
taxes they are meant to pay be fore we put
up taxes, be cause that’s the al ter na tive –
ab so lutely, yes we do.”

Charge vs. con vic tion
The pol icy on May 8 faced fur ther

crit i cism from char tered ac coun tants, who
said that money should only be taken from
peo ple’s ac counts with their agree ment or a 
court or der.

ICAEW, the body rep re  sent ing
ac coun tants, said that there is “con sid er able
con cern” among its mem bers about the
mea sures, which could be open to
“mis takes and mis use.”

Un der the planned new mea sures, tax
of fi cials will have an au to matic power to

take money from a bank ac count when the
holder has failed to act on four for mal
warn ings re quir ing payment.

Cur rently of fi cials can only re move
money in this way with the per mis sion of a
mag is trate or judge.

O yes. Sure.
The Trea sury in sists that safe guards will 

en sure that the new power is only used
against those who have re peat edly re fused
to pay their taxes.

But the MPs say in their re port: “The
abil ity di rectly to have ac cess to mil lions of 
tax pay ers’ bank ac counts raises con cerns
about the risk of fraud and error.

“This pol icy is highly de pend ent on
HMRC’s abil ity ac cu rately to de ter mine
which tax pay ers owe money and what
amounts they owe, an abil ity not al ways
dem on strated in the past. In cor rectly
col lect ing money will re sult in se ri ous
det ri ment to tax pay ers.” The Rev e nue has
faced re peated crit i cism over the ac cu racy
of its tax re cords and its han dling of
sen si tive per sonal data.

Da vid Cameron claims
he will “have to put up
taxes” un less tax of fi cials 
re ceive dra co nian pow ers 
to in vade peo ple’s bank
ac counts.

By Ste ven Swinford
tele graph.co.uk

China, Viet nam hold talks on re cent anti-China vi o lence
xinhuanet.com

A Chi nese work ing group led by
As sis tant For eign Min is ter Liu Jianchao
held talks with its Viet nam ese coun ter part
here on May 16 on the re cent vi o lence
against Chi nese na tion als and com pa nies.

Liu Jianchao said that se ri ous vi o lence
in clud ing van dal ism, loot ing and ar son
oc curred re cently in sev eral lo cal i ties in
Viet nam, caus ing ca su al ties of Chi nese
na tion als and ma jor prop erty dam ages to
Chi nese com pa nies.

Liu said the Chi nese gov ern ment has
always at tached great im por tance to the
safety of Chi nese na tion als and strongly
urged the Viet nam ese side to take ac tions
to deal with the af ter math of the ri ots and
make ef forts to treat the in jured.

Stern warn ing
While urg ing con tin ued in ves ti ga tion into

the vi o lence, and harsh pun ish ment of all
per pe tra tors, Liu also de manded Viet nam
take res o lute and ef fec tive mea sures to
im me di ately pre vent vi o lent ac tions, also
make sure that sim i lar acts do not re cur and 
pro tect the safety of the lives and prop erty
of all Chi nese na tion als and or ga ni za tions
in the coun try.

For his part, Viet nam ese Dep uty For eign
Min is ter Pham Quang Vinh once again
ex pressed his re gret for the losses of lives
and prop er ties of the Chi nese side.

He said that, fol low ing those in ci dents,
the Viet nam ese side im me di ately took firm 
mea sures to mo bi lize forces and strengthen 
pro tec tion for the Chi nese en ter prises and
personnel.

The Viet nam ese dep uty for eign min is ter 
re af firmed that his coun try would con tinue
to make all-out ef forts to pro tect the safety
of Chi nese na tion als and or ga ni za tions and 
stop all violence.

The Chi nese work ing group also met
Dang Van Hieu, Viet nam ese dep uty min is ter
of pub lic se cu rity.

Hieu said the Viet nam ese gov ern ment
and the pub lic se cu rity min is try had
strength ened the po lice and in ten si fied
the pro tec tion of Chi nese en ter prises and
per son nel.

He also an nounced that the Viet nam ese
side had ar rested more than 1,000 crim i nal
sus pects and they would be dealt with
ac cord ing to law.

At pres ent, the sit u a tion tends to be
sta ble and the Viet nam ese pub lic se cu rity
min is try will con tinue employing ef fec tive
mea sures to en sure the safety of Chi nese
in sti tu tions and per son nel in Viet nam,
Hieu added.

The anti-China loot ing and ar son in
Viet nam came af ter Viet nam ese ships and
per son nel re peat edly ha rassed the nor mal
op er a tions of a Chi nese oil com pany in

wa ters only 17 nau ti cal miles (27 ki lo me ters)
from China’s Xisha Is lands and about 150
nau ti cal miles (241 ki lo me ters) from
Viet nam in the South China Sea.

From May 3 to May 7,
Viet nam dis patched 36 ves sels
which rammed Chi nese
ves sels 171 times.

A Chi nese en ter prise was car ry ing out
nor mal oil drill ing ac tiv i ties in China’s
Xisha Is lands and its con tig u ous zone,
ac tiv i ties which had started ten years ago,
Chi nese For eign Min is ter Wang Yi said.

How ever, the Viet nam ese For eign
Min is try on May 7 said Viet nam “can not
ac cept China’s il le gal drill ing rig HD-981” 
and “it is an in fringe ment of Viet nam’s
sov er eignty.”

With dis torted in for ma tion pub lished by 
Viet nam’s State-run me dia, the larg est
anti-China dem on stra tions in ten years
have been held through out Viet nam since
May 9, and the bloody at tacks on Chi nese
na tion als and com pa nies have spread from
south ern Viet nam Tues day to cen tral and
north ern Vietnam Thursday.

Viet nam ese Prime Min is ter Nguyen Tan 
Dung on Thurs day or dered the Min is try

of Pub lic Se cu rity and other min is tries,
sec tors and lo cal i ties na tion wide to take
firm mea sures to pre vent and pun ish those
who in cited oth ers to dis turb law and so cial 
or der.

Ac cord ing to the di rec tive on the
Viet nam ese gov ern ment’s website, the
prime min is ter re quested lo cal au thor i ties
to pro tect busi nesses and their pro duc tion,
es pe cially for eign ones, and to ur gently

help and sup port the en ter prises to re sume
busi ness and pro duc tion soon.

Chi nese For eign Min is ter Wang on
Wednes day ac cused the Viet nam ese
ves sels which had rammed Chi nese ships
of vi o lat ing China’s sov er eignty and
ju ris dic tion. He urged the Viet nam ese side
to calm down, re spect China’s sov er eignty
and ju ris dic tion and not at tempt to fur ther
com pli cate and ag gra vate the sit u a tion.

The fall of main stream me dia
By Jeff Ber wick

activistpost.com

It does n’t hap pen of ten, but The New
York Times truth fully re ported some thing
re cently. On what? Well, it self, and how
alarmed it is due to its grow ing ir rel e vance
in the face of new in for ma tion sources.

NYT is well-aware of the “New Me dia,”
as a 96-page in ter nal re port, sent to top
executives in April, makes clear. Ob tained
by Buzzfeed, the re port “paints a dark
pic ture of a news room strug gling more
dra mat i cally than is im me di ately vis i ble to
ad just to the dig i tal world, a news room that 
is ham pered pri mar ily by its own sto ried
cul ture.”

The re port looks closer at new dig i tals

like First Look Me dia, Vox, Huffington
Post, Busi ness In sider and Buzzfeed.

“They are ahead of us in build ing
im pres sive sup port sys tems for dig i tal
jour nal ists, and that gap will grow un less
we quickly im prove our ca pa bil i ties,” the
re port states. “Mean while, our jour nal ism
ad van tage is shrink ing as more of these
up starts ex pand their news rooms…

“We are not mov ing with enough
ur gency. Many desks lack ed i tors who
even know how to eval u ate dig i tal work.”

The NYT is look ing into a talks-style
event se ries and an ex panded op-ed
plat form, in clud ing lo ca tion-based lo cal
news and in for ma tion.

But it is too late…



While Ben e dict Ar nold was 
in Can ada and Da vid Solesbury
Franks, the Jew of Mon treal and
a Brit ish sub ject, was serv ing as
quar ter mas ter to the Amer i can
troops, Da vid Franks, of Phil a del phia, a
mem ber of the same Jew ish fam ily and
of the same Jew ish syn di cate of army-
con trac tors, was also en gaged in an
in ter est ing busi ness.

Or ga nized Jew ish treach ery
It has al ready been shown that this

David Franks, the Phil a del phia Jew, had
gone part way with the col o nists in their
pro tests against Brit ish co lo nial rule. That
this was not sin cer ity on his part, his
sub se quent ac tions proved. He first co mes
into the pur view of this nar ra tive in
1775, the year in which Ben e dict Ar nold
per formed the re mark able feat of march ing 
into Can ada, whence he was send ing back
into the col o nies nu mer ous Ca na dian
pris on ers. These pris on ers were kept in the
New Eng land col o nies for a time, but were
later col lected into Penn syl va nia, some
of them be ing quar tered in the city of
Phil a del phia.

How in spired it is im pos si ble now to
tell, but pres ently a com mit tee of the
Con ti nen tal Con gress pro poses that Mr.
Da vid Franks be com mis sioned to feed and 
oth er wise care for these Brit ish pris on ers,
and be al lowed to sell his bills for as much
money as may be nec es sary for the pur pose.
Of course, in ac cept ing this pro posal,
Franks was not only pur su ing the course
for which he and his nu mer ous rel a tives
had come to Amer ica. He was re ally do ing
busi ness with and for Mo ses Franks, the
head of the fam ily syn di cate in Lon don.
Shortly af ter ward we read of Da vid un der
the mouth-fill ing ti tle of “Agent to the
Con trac tors for Vict ual ing the Troops of
the King of Great Brit ain,” and to check
him up, a Brit ish of fi cer was al lowed to
pass the lines once a month and spend a
few hours with Da vid. That this was a
dan ger ous prac tice may be de duced from
his fur ther story.

In the re cords of the Con ti nen tal
Con gress is a re quest from Franks that he
be per mit ted to go to New York, then the
Brit ish head quar ters; and such was the
power of the man that his re quest was
granted on con di tion that he pledged his
word “not to give any in tel li gence to the
en emy” and to re turn to Phil a del phia.

Non stop per fidy
In Jan u ary, 1778, six months be fore

Ben e dict Ar nold took com mand of
Phil a del phia, Da vid Franks got him self
into trou ble. A let ter of his was in ter cepted
on its way to Eng land. The let ter was
in tended for Mo ses Franks, of Lon don, and 
was con cealed un der cover of a let ter to a
cap tain in a reg i ment com manded by a
Brit ish gen eral who had mar ried Franks’
sis ter. It ap pears on the re cord of the
Amer i can Con gress “that the con tents of
the let ter man i fest a dis po si tion and
in ten tions in im i cal to the safety and lib erty
of the United States.”

Where upon it was “Re solved, that
Ma jor Gen eral Ar nold be di rected to cause
the said Da vid Franks forth with to be

— The In ter na tional Jew —

Ben e dict Ar nold and Jew ish aid in shady deal
ar rested and con veyed to the new gaol in this
city (Phil a del phia), there to be con fined un til

the fur ther or der of Con gress.”
Thus Ben e dict Ar nold co mes

into con tact with an other mem ber 
of the Franks fam ily, whose name
was to be closely as so ci ated with
the great trea son.

And now be gins a ser pen tine
course of twistings and turn ings
which are so de light fully Jew ish
as to be worth re stat ing if only

to show how true the race re mains to its
char ac ter through the cen tu ries. It is in
Oc to ber, about the elev enth day of the
month. Franks is im pris oned and re mains
a week. Then by strange rea son ing it is
dis cov ered that the United States has no
ju ris dic tion over the charge of trea son
against the United States (!) and that the
pris oner should be handed over to the
Su preme Ex ec u tive Coun cil of the State of
Penn syl va nia. It fol lows that the State of
Penn syl va nia has noth ing to do with the
crime of trea son against the United States
ei ther, and in spite of the con tents of the
let ters and the find ings of the Con gres sio nal
Com mit tee thereon, Da vid Franks smiles
pleas antly and goes free! It was a time, of
course, when much money was lent by
Jews to pub lic of fi cials. The Jew, Haym
Salomon, was cred ited with hav ing most of 
the “fa thers” on his books, but he did not
charge them in ter est nor prin ci pal. He grew
im mensely wealthy, how ever, and was
re cip i ent, in lieu of in ter est and re pay ment,
of many of fi cial fa vors. Da vid Franks,
like wise a wealthy man, charged with
trea son, has his case trans ferred and fi nally 
dis missed. It is a trick not un known to day.

Noth ing new un der the sun
The Jew ish re cords give much credit to

Mr. Franks for not be ing daunted by this
ex pe ri ence. Whether he is en ti tled to
par tic u lar credit for his cour age when he
was mas ter of so much in flu ence, is a
mat ter for the reader to de cide, but that
he was un daunted his sub se quent ac tions
show. He is very soon on the re cords again
with an ap peal for per mis sion for his
sec re tary to go again to New York within
the Brit ish lines. He ap peals to the Coun cil
of Penn syl va nia. The Coun cil re fers him to 
Con gress. Con gress says it has no ob jec tion,
if the sec re tary will be gov erned by Gen eral
George Wash ing ton’s or ders in the mat ter.
Wash ing ton’s aid-de-camp gives per mis sion,
and the sec re tary gives suf fi cient bonds
and sets out for New York.

Ar rived in New York, the sec re tary
dis cov ers that Mr. Franks’ pres ence is
nec es sary and has made all ar range ments
for his mas ter to go to New York, hav ing
even se cured Brit ish per mis sion to pass the 
lines. It was made very easy for Con gress,
it had only to say yes. But this time
Con gress said “no.” The for mer es cape
of Franks made peo ple aware of an un-
Amer i can in flu ence at work. Af ter his first
ar rest he was re garded as dan ger ous to the
Amer i can cause. He ap par ently suc ceeds
in liv ing well in Phil a del phia in spite of
his dif fi cul ties, liv ing even gayly with the
so ci ety of the city.

Up to this time, Da vid Franks had come
into con tact with the two prin ci pal fig ures
in Ar nold’s trea son. As pur veyor to the
cap tured troops, Franks had met and en ter -
tained, in 1776, the young and en gag ing
Ma jor André, who in 1780 was to be come
the tragic vic tim of Ar nold’s per fidy. And
in 1778 Franks had been the sub ject of an
or der of ar rest given to Gen eral Ben e dict
Ar nold. Ja cob Mor de cai “men tions that it
was at Mr. Franks’ house that he met Ma jor 
André, then a pa roled pris oner, who was
pass ing his idle hours and ex er cis ing his
tal ents in the most agree able ways by tak ing
a min ia ture like ness of the beau ti ful Miss
Franks.” (Amer i can Jew ish His tor i cal
So ci ety, Vol. 6, page 41.)

In the mean time, Ben e dict Ar nold was
purs ing his ca reer, a ca reer strangely

check ered with bril liant brav ery and
sub tle knav ery, a ca reer sus tained by the
con fi dence of no ble friends who be lieved
in Ar nold even against him self. Ex cept for
this strange power of hold ing friends in
spite of what they knew about him, Ar nold’s
ca reer would have ter mi nated be fore it did. 
That psy chic gift of his, and the des per ate
need of the Con ti nen tal cause for mil i tary
lead ers, held him on un til his moral tur pi tude
ma tured for the fi nal col lapse. As be fore
stated, there is no in ten tion to min i mize
Ar nold’s ser vices to his coun try, but there
is a de ter mi na tion to show what were his
as so ci a tions dur ing the pe riod of his moral
de cline, and thus fill in the gaps of his tory
and ac count for the dis trust with which the
Amer i can Con gress re garded the young
gen eral.

Flip pancy
Da vid Solesbury Franks, the Mon treal

Jew, who was an agent of the Franks
army-con trac tor syn di cate in Can ada, came
south to the Amer i can col o nies with Ar nold
when the Amer i can Army re treated. In his
own ac count of him self, writ ten in 1789 –
eight years af ter the trea son – he makes so
lit tle of his as so ci a tion with Ar nold that
were it not for the re ports of cer tain
courts-mar tial it would be im pos si ble to
de ter mine how close the two men had
been. In his re cord of him self, as pre served
in the tenth vol ume of the Amer i can Jew ish 
His tor i cal So ci ety’s pub li ca tions, he ad mits
leav ing Can ada with the Amer i cans in 1776
and re main ing at tached to the Amer i can
Army un til the sur ren der of Burgoyne,
which oc curred late in 1777. He then
lightly passes over an im por tant pe riod
which saw the com mand of Phil a del phia
be stowed on Gen eral Ar nold. He men tions
sim ply that he was “in Ar nold’s mil i tary
fam ily at West Point un til his de ser tion,”
which was in 1780. Ref er ence to the first
court-mar tial of Ar nold, in which Col o nel
Da vid Solesbury Franks was Ar nold’s
chief wit ness, will show, how ever, that
Franks and Ar nold were more closely
as so ci ated than the for mer would care to
ad mit af ter Ar nold’s name had be come
anath ema. In deed, as the Jew ish His tor i cal
So ci ety’s note cor rectly ob serves, the
ac count of this court-mar tial “is of much
in ter est, as it bears di rectly upon the
re la tions of Gen eral Ar nold and his aid,
Ma jor Da vid S. Franks, be fore the trai tor’s
fi nal flight in Sep tem ber, 1780.”

There were in all eight charges pre ferred 
against Ar nold, the sec ond one be ing – “In
hav ing shut up the shops and stores on his
ar rival in the city (Phil a del phia), so as
even to pre vent of fi cers of the army from
pur chas ing, while he pri vately made
con sid er able pur chases for his own
ben e fit, as is al leged and be lieved.”

The first charges
Fol lows a sup port ing af fi da vit, printed

in the style of the orig i nal, with em phatic
ital ics added:

“On the sev enth day of May, A. D. 1779, 
be fore me, Plun ket Fleeson, Esq., one of the
jus tices, etc., for the city of Phil a del phia,
co mes col o nel John Fitz ger ald, late aid de
camp to his ex cel lency gen eral Wash ing ton,
and be ing duly sworn ac cord ing to law,
deposeth and saith: That on the eve ning of
the day on which the Brit ish forces left
Phil a del phia, he and Ma jor Da vid S.
Franks, aid de camp to ma jor Ar nold, went
to the house of miss Brackenberry, and
lodged there that night; and the next
morn ing, ma jor Franks hav ing gone down
stairs, the de po nent go ing into the front
room of the said house, to view col o nel
Jack son’s reg i ment then march ing into the
city, saw ly ing in the win dow two open
pa pers; that on cast ing his eye on one
of them, he was sur prised it con tained
in struc tions to the said ma jor Franks to
pur chase Eu ro pean and East In dian goods
in the city of Phil a del phia, to any amount,
for the pay ment of which the writer would
fur nish ma jor Franks with the money, and

What this in ven tor/writer warned 
our fore bears about is the greatest
prob lem we have today.
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the same pa per con tained also a strict
charge to the said Franks not to make
known to his most in ti mate ac quain tance
that the writer was con cerned in the
pro posed pur chase; that these in struc tions
were not signed, but ap peared to the
de po nent to be in the hand-writ ing of
ma jor gen eral Ar nold, whether or not
there was a date to it the de po nent doth not
rec ol lect; that the other pa per con tained
in struc tions signed by ma jor gen eral Ar nold,
di rect ing ma jor Franks to pur chase for the
said gen eral Ar nold some nec es saries for
the use of his ta ble; that the de po nent
com pared the writ ing of the two pa pers
and ver ily be lieves that they were both
writ ten by ma jor gen eral Ar nold’s own
hand; and soon af ter ward ma jor Franks
came into the room and took the pa pers
away, as the de po nent sup poses. And
fur ther the de po nent saith not.

“Sworn, etc.    John Fitz ger ald.”
That such a charge in volved as much the 

trial of Ma jor Franks as Gen eral Ar nold,
will at once ap pear. The state ments in the
charge ar gue close as so ci a tion be tween
Ar nold and Franks. Yet in Franks’ writ ten
re cord of him self in 1789 he passes over
this Phil a del phia pe riod thus lightly: “In
1778, af ter the evac u a tion of Phil a del phia
by the Brit ish Army & on the ar rival of
Count D’Estaing I pro cured Let ters of
recom men da tion from the Board of War…
and joined him off Sandy Hook, I con tin ued
with that Ad mi ral un til he ar rived at Rhode 
Is land, where on the fail ure of the Ex pe di tion 
I re turned to Phil a del phia where my mil i tary
duty called me.”

Clever par tial con ces sions
No ref er ence here, nor any where in his

re cord, to a close ness of bond be tween the
two which his tes ti mony, now of fered from 
the re cords, am ply proves to have existed.

“The judge-ad vo cate pro duced ma jor
Franks, aid-de-camp to ma jor Gen eral
Ar nold, who was sworn.

“Q. On Gen eral Ar nold’s ar rival in
Phil a del phia, do you know whether him self
or any per son on his ac count, made any
con sid er able pur chases of goods?

“A. I do not.
“Q. At or be fore gen eral Ar nold’s ar rival

in Phil a del phia did you re ceive or ders
from gen eral Ar nold to pur chase goods, or
do you know of gen eral Ar nold’s hav ing
given or ders to any other per son to make
pur chases of goods?

“A. I did re ceive from gen eral Ar nold
that pa per which col o nel Fitz ger ald has
men tioned in his de po si tion. There are
cir cum stances lead ing to it which I must
ex plain. I had, by be ing in the army, in jured 
my pri vate af fairs very con sid er ably, and
meant to leave it, if a proper op por tu nity to
en ter into busi ness should hap pen. I had
sev eral con ver sa tions on the sub ject with
Gen eral Ar nold, who prom ised me all the
as sis tance in his power; he was to par tic i pate
in the prof its of the busi ness I was to en ter
into. At that time, pre vi ous to our go ing to
Phil a del phia, I had sev eral par tic u lar
con ver sa tions with him, and thought that
the pe riod in which I might leave the army
with honor and en ter into busi ness (had
come). I re ceived at that time, or about that 
time, I think sev eral days be fore the en emy
evac u ated the city, the pa per men tioned in
col o nel Fitz ger ald’s de po si tion that was
not signed, as well as the other. Upon our
com ing into town we had a va ri ety of
mil i tary busi ness to do. I did not pur chase
any goods, nei ther did I leave the army.
That pa per was en tirely ne glected, nei ther
did I think any thing con cern ing it un til I
heard of col o nel Fitz ger ald’s de po si tion.
Gen eral Ar nold has told me since, which is
since I came from Carolina some time in
Au gust last, that the rea son for his not
sup port ing me in busi ness was, sup pos ing 
I had left the army, it was in com pat i ble
with his ex cel lency’s in struc tions and the
res o lu tion of Con gress.”

This tes ti mony, seem ingly straight for ward
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in form, is rather damn ing to the char ac ters
of both the men in volved. Ar nold, upon
tak ing com mand of Phil a del phia, or dered
the stores and shops to be closed and no
goods sold. He stopped busi ness out right.
It was a most un pop u lar or der, be cause it
pre vented the mer chants prof it ing by the
new or der of things, the re turn of the
Amer i cans.

The very first day the clos ing law is in
force, Ar nold writes an or der to Franks to
make large pur chases of Eu ro pean and
East In dian goods “to any amount” and to
keep the trans ac tion se cret from his most
in ti mate ac quain tance. That is, Ben e dict
Ar nold and the Jew ish ma jor on his staff,
have an un der stand ing that un der cover of
the mil i tary clos ing, they will loot the city
of its most prof it able goods at the en forced
low sell ing prices – for the ob vi ous
pur pose of sell ing at higher prices when
the mil i tary or der was re scinded.

Ev i dence be fore the court
These are un dis puted facts. Col o nel

Fitz ger ald saw the pa pers and knew the
unsigned one to be in Ar nold’s hand writ ing,
even as the signed one was. They were
both ad dressed to the Jew ish Ma jor Franks. 
In his tes ti mony, Ma jor Franks ad mits the
ex is tence of the un signed or der as Col o nel
Fitz ger ald saw it, and ad mits also its
char ac ter.

Even Ben e dict Ar nold ad mit ted the or der,
but he en deav ored to show that hav ing
ex hib ited Gen eral Wash ing ton’s or ders to
him (Ar nold) to com mand Phil a del phia,
that fact would be a suf fi cient coun ter mand 
to the or der given to Franks to load up on
valu able goods.

“Gen eral Ar nold to Ma jor Franks. Did
you not sup pose my show ing you the
in struc tions from gen eral Wash ing ton to
me, pre vi ous to your go ing into the city, a
suf fi cient coun ter mand of the or der I had
given you to pur chase goods?

“Ma jor Franks. I did not form any
sup po si tion on the sub ject.”

Some per ti nent ques tions
This ad mis sion that he wrote the or der,

and the fact that no large pur chases of goods
could be shown, con sti tuted Ar nold’s
de fense. It re quires no keen le gal mind
to show its weak ness. If the or der was
coun ter manded sev eral days be fore they
en tered the city, what was it do ing in Miss
Brackenberry’s house in Phil a del phia on
the first morn ing of Ar nold’s com mand
and the first morn ing of the op er a tion of his 
or der to close the stores? And why did
Franks come in search of it? Dis carded
or ders are not thus car ried around and
pre served.

Prob a bly no pur chases were made.
Prob a bly the or der was not car ried out.
When Col o nel Fitz ger ald walked into the
room early in the morn ing and saw the
pa pers, and when soon there af ter Ma jor
Franks walked into the room and saw both
Col o nel Fitz ger ald and the pa pers, there was
noth ing else to do than to call the plan off.
It had be come known. Col o nel Fitz ger ald
waited in the room to see what be came of
the pa pers. He saw the Jew Franks come
and get them. He saw him go out with
them. He knew what those pa pers di rected
the Jew to do, and he knew that the di rect ing
hand was Ben e dict Ar nold’s. Doubt less
with this clue he kept his eyes open in
Phil a del phia dur ing the op er a tion of the
clos ing or der. And doubt less Franks lost
no time in trans mit ting to Gen eral Ar nold
the fact that he found Col o nel Fitz ger ald in
the room where the pa pers had been left.
The in ad ver tent visit of Col o nel Fitz ger ald
is the key-fact in that phase of the mat ter.

But the Jew ish ma jor be comes talk ative
in his ef fort to ex plain the sit u a tion. “There 
are cir cum stances which I must ex plain,”
he says. And then, in words that were
fre quently in the mouth of Ar nold, he
rep re sents that his ser vice in the army was
in jur ing his pri vate af fairs very se ri ously,
and that he was con tem plat ing re tir ing
from the army and go ing into busi ness.

It is worth not ing at this point that
numerous op por tu ni ties were given Franks 
to re tire, both be fore and af ter the Ar nold
trea son, but he de vel oped into a per sis tent
clamorer af ter of fi cial jobs. In spite of his
tes ti mony, he could not be shaken loose
from pub lic em ploy ment.

Con flicts of in ter ests
And then Franks re vealed the whole

secret of his re la tions with Ar nold. They
were in close as so ci a tion in prof i teer ing
mat ters. “I had sev eral con ver sa tions on
the sub ject with gen eral Ar nold . . . . he was 
to par tic i pate in the prof its of the busi ness I 
was to en ter into.” Ar nold was to re main a
gen eral in the army; his aide was to get out
of the army and work with him pri vately,
shar ing the prof its.

But what had all this to do with the
or ders to close the stores at Phil a del phia?
What had this to do with the pa pers found
by Col o nel Fitz ger ald? For af ter all, this
was the “cir cum stance” which Ma jor Franks
had set out to ex plain. At last he reaches it:
“At that time, pre vi ous to our go ing into
Phil a del phia, I had sev eral par tic u lar
con ver sa tions with him . . . . I re ceived at
that time, or about that time, the pa per
men tioned in Col o nel Fitz ger ald’s
de po si tion which was not signed, as well as 
the other.”

Venalities
The pa per au tho rized him to get the

most mer chant able goods out of the closed
stores. It fol lowed upon “sev eral par tic u lar
con ver sa tions” about the busi ness of which
Ar nold was to “par tic i pate in the prof its.”
But, ap par ently, the deal did not go
through. Col o nel Fitz ger ald’s un timely
ap pear ance, and the care less ness of some
one in leav ing the pa pers about, were most
un fa vor able to the Ar nold-Franks pro ject.

There can be no ques tion of the in ti macy 
of the re la tions be tween the Jew and
Ar nold and the use that both made of their
re la tion ship. There can be no ques tion,
ei ther, that these re la tion ships must have
been the re sult of con tin u ous ac quain tance
and test ing.

Merely to show that a Jew once crossed
the path of Ben e dict Ar nold and was
im pli cated with him in a dis cred it able
scheme that prob a bly did not fully ma ture,
means noth ing. But that this Jew was
in volved in Ar nold’s for tunes from the
time the two first met in Can ada un til the
day that Ar nold be trayed his coun try, may
mean some thing. And that is the case.
From the time of their first meet ing, their
lines run along to gether – Franks al ways
be ing re lied upon by Ar nold as the cred i ble 
wit ness who ex tri cates him from his scrapes,
and Franks usu ally do ing it with a sort of
clumsy suc cess, as in the in stance just
cited.

It’s never enough
The reader may re fer now to the ref er ence

made above to Franks’ re cord of him self in
which he men tions hav ing joined Count
d’Estaing, the French ad mi ral, at Sandy
Hook. This was just a month af ter Ar nold
took com mand at Phil a del phia, just a
month af ter the events on which the above
charge was based. Ev i dently Franks got
out of town for a lit tle while. He would
no tice the cool ness of his fel low of fi cers
among whom re ports of Col o nel Fitz ger ald’s
dis cov ery must have cir cu lated. There
would be no prej u dice against him be cause 
he was a Jew, it would be solely due to the
sus pi cions con cern ing him. In deed, read ers
of the or di nary his tory will never learn that
Ar nold had Jews around him. There were
Da vid Franks, mon eyed man and mer chant 
in the city, and Da vid Solesbury Franks on
Ar nold’s staff – both out stand ing fig ures,
yet wholly passed over by the his to ri ans,
with one or two ex cep tions, and even these
have never caught the Jew ish clue. In that
day there was no prej u dice against Jews as
Jews, even as there is none now.

Franks, then, eas ily gains let ters which
per mit him to join the French fleet of
d’Estaing, within a month af ter the
Phil a del phia busi ness. And strange to

re late, at pre cisely the same time, Ben e dict
Ar nold con ceived the no tion that he too
should go into the navy, and a month af ter
his ap point ment to Phil a del phia he writes
to Gen eral Wash ing ton sug gest ing noth ing 
less than that he be given com mand of the
Amer i can Navy! – at pre cisely the time
Ma jor Franks takes to the wa ter.

“… be ing obliged en tirely to ne glect
my pri vate af fairs since I have been in
the ser vice,” Ar nold writes to Gen eral
Wash ing ton, “has in duced me to wish to
re tire from pub lic busi ness, un less an of fer, 
which my friends have men tioned, should
be made to me of the com mand of the
navy… I must beg leave to re quest your
sen ti ments re spect ing a com mand in the
navy.”

So far as the his to ri ans have been able to 
dis cover, no one ever pro posed such a
thing as mak ing Ar nold the ad mi ral of the
Amer i can Navy. But, then, the his to ri ans
did not know Da vid S. Franks. He, a
landsman, had gone for a few weeks with
the French ships. Per haps he was the friend 
who “men tioned” the mat ter. At any rate,
when Franks came off the ships again, it
was to serve as wit ness once more for
Ben e dict Ar nold.

All this but not yet trea son
The charges against Ar nold were such

as these: Per mit ting an en emy ship to land,
and buy ing a share of her cargo; im pos ing
me nial ser vice on sol diers (a charge
brought about by an ac tion of Ma jor
Franks); is su ing passes un law fully – the
case in point be ing that of a Jew ess, named
Levy; the use of army wag ons for his
pri vate af fairs, and so forth.

This is Ma jor Franks’ tes ti mony con -
cern ing Ar nold’s per mit ting the Charm ing
Nancy to land at a United States port,
con trary to law:

“Q. (by the court) Do you know whether 
gen eral Ar nold pur chased any part of the
Charm ing Nancy or her cargo?

“A. I do not know of my own knowl edge,
but I have heard gen eral Ar nold say he did,
and I have also heard Mr. Seagrove say he
did.

“Q. Was it pre vi ous or sub se quent to
gen eral Ar nold’s grant ing the pass?

“A. It was sub se quent.”
Here is a com plete ad mis sion of all

the facts, but the de fense con sisted in
la bo ri ously show ing, by means of quite
lead ing ques tions ad dressed to Franks, that 
the own ers of the Charm ing Nancy were
in deed good Amer i cans, though re sid ing
and do ing busi ness in en emy ter ri tory.
Franks was rather use ful in this part of
the busi ness, and the court, over look ing
the other el e ments, sim ply found that the
per mis sion which Ar nold gave to the
Charm ing Nancy was il le gal. The fact that
a ma jor gen eral of the United States Army
spec u lated in the cargo of the ship which
had come into port in vi o la tion of the law
and on his mil i tary per mis sion, was not

con sid ered at all. Nei ther was the fact,
stated in the charge, that he gave his
per mis sion while he was in camp with
Gen eral Wash ing ton at Val ley Forge,
whom he did not con sult in any way.

Their per sis tent re la tion ship
But here again the fact is es tab lished

that Ma jor Franks was privy to the whole
mat ter, and was the chief wit ness for
Ar nold’s de fense. 

If it had oc curred but once, as at
Mon treal, that Ar nold had been charged
with ir reg u lar i ties in volv ing prof it able
goods; or if it had oc curred but once, as at
Phil a del phia, that Ma jor Franks hap pened
to be the chief avail able wit ness, no se ri ous 
no tice could be taken of it.

But time and again Ar nold is caught in
shady acts in volv ing prof it able goods, and
time and again the Jew ish Ma jor Franks is
his ac com plice and chief wit ness. And this
part ner ship in shady trans ac tions, ex tend ing
from the time Ar nold first met Franks till
the time Ar nold be trayed his coun try, is
sig nif i cant, at least as a con tri bu tion to
his tory, and pos si bly as a side light on the
grad ual de gen er a tion of Ben e dict Ar nold.

Ar nold could no lon ger wholly es cape.
But still the good for tune that seemed
pa tiently to ac com pany him, as if wait ing
for his better na ture to re cover from some
dark spell, re mained with him; the court
could not ex on er ate him en tirely, but
nei ther could they pun ish him as he
de served; and so it was given as a ver dict
that Gen eral Ar nold should be rep ri manded
by Gen eral Wash ing ton, his best friend.

Wash ing ton’s rep ri mand is one of the
fin est ut ter ances in hu man re cord. It would
have saved a man in whom a shred of
moral de ter mi na tion remained:

“Our pro fes sion is the chastest of all;
even the shadow of a fault tar nishes the
luster of our fin est achieve ments. The least
inadvertance may rob us of the pub lic
favor, so hard to be ac quired. I rep ri mand
you for hav ing for got ten that in pro por tion
as you have ren dered your self for mi da ble
to our en e mies, you should have been
guarded and tem per ate in your de port ment
to ward your fel low-cit i zens. Ex hibit anew
those no ble qual i ties which have placed
you on the list of our most val ued
com mand ers. I will my self fur nish you,
as far as it may be in my power, with
op por tu ni ties of re gain ing the es teem of
your coun try.”

Prelude to his dis grace
It was a bad day for Ben e dict Ar nold

when he got into touch with the Jew ish
syn di cate of army-con trac tors. There was
hope for him even yet, if he would cast off
the evil spell. But time pressed; events
were cul mi nat ing; the alien, hav ing gripped
him, was about to make the best of the
bale ful op por tu nity. The clos ing chap ter
was about to be writ ten in glory or in
shame.
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New ques tions in FBI Boston bomb ing wit ness kill ing

One year af ter an FBI agent
shot and killed, un der sus pi cious 
cir cum stances, a cru cial wit ness
in the Boston Mar a thon bomb ing
case dur ing a botched mid night
in ter ro ga tion in an Or lando
apart ment, se ri ous ques tions are
be ing raised about the FBI agent
who fired seven shots into
Chechen im mi grant Ibragim Todashev last
year on May 22.

Two in ves ti ga tions, one by the FBI it self 
and one by the Florida At tor ney Gen eral’s
of fice, ex on er ated the FBI in the shoot ing
death, claim ing the agent, never iden ti fied,
had been act ing in self-de fense, when
Todashev al leg edly ran at him with a raised 
broom handle.

Back from the mem ory hole
Now, in an ex cel lent piece of in ves ti ga tive 

jour nal ism, the Boston Globe has un cov ered
the iden tity of the agent, 41-year-old Aaron
McFarlane, who joined the Bu reau in 2008 
af ter re tir ing on a $52,000 life time an nual
dis abil ity pen sion from a short stint as an
of fi cer in the Oak land Po lice De part ment.

Aside from the ques tion of why some one
who passed through the rig or ous train ing
pro gram the FBI runs for its re cruits at
Quantico, Vir ginia, would also qual ify for
a lu cra tive pen sion, it turns out that
McFarlane also has a pretty check ered past 
at Oak land’s Po lice De part ment – a po lice
de part ment that has such an ex traor di nary
re cord of cor rup tion and bru tal ity that
since 2012 it has been op er ated un der the
su per vi sion of a fed eral court “com pli ance
di rec tor,” whose job is to see that of fi cers
don’t bru tal ize res i dents or vi o late their
civil rights.

McFarlane, the Boston Globe re ported,
did more than that as an Oak land cop. The
pa per re ports that dur ing his four years
with the Oak land Po lice, he was the sub ject 
of two po lice bru tal ity law suits and four
in ter nal af fairs in ves ti ga tions. the pa per
found also that McFarlane, as a de fense
wit ness in a cor rup tion trial, pleaded the
Fifth Amend ment against self-in crim i na tion
in re fus ing to an swer ques tions from the
pros e cu tor in that case, which in volved
of fi cers.

The trial in ques tion was the big gest
corruption scan dal in Oak land’s his tory.
Filed in 2000, the case in volved four po lice 
of fi cers who called them selves the “Rid ers,”
who were ac cused of beat ing and kid nap ping
peo ple, mak ing false ar rests, plant ing
ev i dence and fal si fy ing po lice re ports. The
case ended up be ing short-cir cuited with
no con vic tions un der a set tle ment that had
the city of Oak land pay ing dam ages of
$10.9 mil lion to vic tims and with the
de part ment go ing into re ceiv er ship.

New speak de fense
Ac cord ing to the Globe’s re port, the court

tran script shows that when pros e cu tor
Da vid Hollister tried to ask McFarlane on
the wit ness stand about a po lice re port he
had filed which ap peared to have been
fal si fied in or der to “drum up a rea son to
ar rest a man,” McFarlane pleaded the Fifth.
Hollister told the Globe that the re port in
ques tion “at first blush cer tainly ap pears to
be crim i nal. I think on its face, Of fi cer
McFarlane should prob a bly have some
con cerns about whether or not he vi o lated
Sec tion 118.1 of the Pe nal Code in fil ing a
false po lice re port.”

Hollister also ques tioned McFarlane
about an other ar rest he had made the
same night of a man who suf fered an
un ex plained head in jury while be ing
trans ported to jail. McFarlane said he “did
not know” how the man in his charge was
in jured.

The city of Oak land also paid two
set tle ments, for $22,500 and $10,000, in
bru tal ity cases brought against McFarlane
and a fel low of fi cer by two men who
claimed they had been badly beaten by the
two of fi cers.

McFarlane’s re cord of ap par ent bru tal
be hav ior as a cop in Oak land is rel e vant to
the Todashev case be cause it could ex plain
why Todashev, who had agreed to talk with 
McFarlane in Todashev’s apart ment, but
later, ac cord ing to Agent McFarlane, jumped
up, ran to the front of the apart ment, and
then al leg edly re turned from the foyer
bran dish ing a broom stick.

Un men tioned in the FBI’s story line of
what hap pened, which was ac cepted at
face value in the in ves ti ga tion con ducted
by the Or lando, Florida, State’s At tor ney
Jeffrey Ash ton, was a bruise and a bloody
con tu sion noted by the Or lando cor o ner on
Todashev’s left cheek, right on the out side
of the eye socket. The cor o ner said that in -
jury was ev i dence of a “hard blow” to the
head.

Was McFarlane, in that
mid night in ter view, re sort ing
to the be hav ior that got him
in trou ble in the Oak land
Po lice De part ment?

As I wrote ear lier, the pat tern of bul lets
that McFarlane fired at Todashev – three to 
the up per mid dle of his back, one to the
chest, two to the up per left arm and one
into the top of the head, slightly to the rear
of the crown, sug gest not that he was shot
in de fense while charg ing at McFarlane
and a Boston State Trooper also in the
room, but that he was shot in the back
mul ti ple times while in the foyer at tempt ing
to flee the apart ment – per haps from a
bru tal beat ing.

As a po lice de tec tive I showed the
cor o ner’s re port to pointed out, the bul lets
to the raised arm sug gest that Todashev, hit
three times in the back, may have re al ized
he could not es cape, and that he had turned, 
rais ing his left arm ei ther de fen sively (he
was a skilled mar tial arts ex pert and was
right-handed), or along with his other arm
in a sign of sur ren der. The last two shots had
to have been the one to the chest, which
blew out his aorta and would have been
in stantly fa tal, and the shot to the head,
which went straight through the cen ter of
the brain lodg ing in the cer e bel lum area –
also a shot that would have been in stantly
fa tal.

Nei ther Ash ton nor the FBI are
com ment ing on the Globe’s ar ti cle. Ash ton 
never did ac tu ally in ter view McFarlane or
the other FBI agent who, in ex pli ca bly and

in vi o la tion of FBI pro ce dure, was not
even in the apart ment, but was out side
dur ing the en tire in ter ro ga tion, keep ing a
friend of Todashev’s from wit ness ing
any thing that was go ing on with his friend.
Ash ton in stead had to rely on writ ten
an swers about what hap pened pro vided by
the FBI from the two men.

More ob jec tive in ves ti ga tion
Hassan Shibly, a law yer and ex ec u tive

di rec tor of the Coun cil on Is lamic Amer i can
Re la tions (CAIR) Florida of fice, said he
had sent a let ter on May 14 to the U. S.
De part ment of Jus tice, the FBI and the
Florida State’s At tor ney’s of fice, de mand ing
to know “whether the ex ten sive his tory of
sub stan tial al le ga tions of po lice cor rup tion,
mis con duct, abuse and civil rights vi o la tions
made against the FBI agent who shot and
killed” Todashev were known to them, as
well  as “why the State and fed eral
in ves ti ga tions failed to men tion” that
McFarlane “had a his tory of set tle ments
and al le ga tions against him re gard ing
mis con duct un der color of law.”

Clearly, if McFarlane re sorted to the
Fifth Amend ment to avoid tes ti fy ing un der 
oath about ap par ent fal si fi ca tion of
ev i dence against a sus pect he had ar rested,
and had been the sub ject of bru tal ity suit
set tle ments as a cop, it would raise grave
ques tions about the in teg rity of his ac count 
of what hap pened late on May 21 in
Todashev’s apart ment, when he was be ing
in ter ro gated by McFarlane.

As Shibly wrote in his let ter:
“How do we know that the of fi cer and

FBI agent did not en gage in mis con duct
that ul ti mately led to the kill ing of Ibragim
Todashev?

“How cred i ble and thor ough are the
DOJ and State At tor ney’s in ves ti ga tions –
which re lied heavily on tes ti mony given
by in di vid u als who may have en gaged in
po lice mis con duct, civil rights abuses and
ev i dence fal si fi ca tion – par tic u larly when
the DOJ and State At tor ney’s in ves ti ga tions
make no men tion of the ques tion able
his tory of the of fi cer and agent in volved?”

Shibly also asked the FBI to ex plain
whether it sim ply did not know about
McFarlane’s Fifth Amend ment plea in a
cor rup tion case and about his vi o lent
his tory in the Oak land Po lice De part ment,
in which case “how can the pub lic trust
that the FBI is do ing a com pe tent job
when hir ing agents on whom the lib erty
and se cu rity of our na tion de pends?”
Al ter na tively, he asked, if the FBI did
know McFarlane’s his tory and did n’t see a
prob lem with hir ing him, “How then can the 
pub lic trust the lib erty and se cu rity of our
na tion to an agency that al lows in di vid u als
with ques tion able back grounds into sen si tive
po si tions?”

It’s a good ques tion. In a real de moc racy,
there would be a Sen ate in ves ti ga tion into
this case.

Too neat
Cer tainly the death of Todashev, who

the FBI claims was the clos est friend of
the el der brother sus pected of hav ing
mas ter minded the Boston bomb ing,
Tamerlan Tsarnaev, was a se ri ous blow to
the in ves ti ga tion of that case.

But there is a darker pos si bil ity: that
Todashev was be ing pur sued and pres sured,
and was ul ti mately killed by the FBI,

be cause he had in for ma tion about the el der 
Tsarnaev’s re la tion ship with the FBI –
in for ma tion that at a min i mum could have
em bar rassed the Bu reau, or that might
even have shown the FBI to have been
in volved in some kind of “sting” op er a tion
gone wrong in Boston. The FBI, af ter all,
has had un der cover agents or in for mants
in volved in some 40 pur ported “ter ror”
plots that it has “dis rupted” since Sep tem ber 
11, 2001. Was the Boston bomb ing sup posed
to have been an other?

Shibly notes that CAIR, which is
con duct ing its own in ves ti ga tion of the
Todashev shoot ing, had al ready been
aware of McFarlane’s iden tity, and knew
about his check ered his tory of bru tal ity
and pos si ble cor rup tion as an Oak land
cop, but he says the or ga ni za tion “did not
pub licly re lease any such in for ma tion to
avoid jeop ar diz ing any pos si ble gov ern ment
in ves ti ga tions.”

Elena Teyer, Todashev’s mother-in-law,

The FBI agent who killed
Tsarnaev’s pal at grill ing
had a bru tal, cor rupt past.

By Dave Lindorff
rinf.com

Crime scene tech ni cians and law en force ment of fi cers worked
at the com plex where Ibragim Todashev (left) was killed last year.

Tamerlan Tsarnaev, a sus pect in the Boston
Mar a thon bomb ing who died dur ing a firefight
with po lice in April, ap pears to have been steeped
in con spir acy the o ries pro moted by “ex trem ist
pub li ca tions such as The First Free dom” that were
found in his apart ment and viewed by the WSJ.

be lieves that McFarlane, a rel a tively
in ex pe ri enced FBI agent who was
dis patched from the Boston of fice to
fol low and ques tion Todashev in Florida,
was se lected for the job pre cisely be cause
of his po lice re cord of bru tal ity and
cor rup tion, which she says meant he was
“on the hook in or der to save his job” at the
FBI.

Sus pi cious moves
She says fur ther ev i dence that there was

a plan to kill her son-in-law was that the
Bu reau ar ranged for the ar rest by the
Im mi gra tion and Cus toms En force ment
agency (ICE), on a bo gus charge of visa
vi o la tion, of Todashev’s live-in girl friend,
vis it ing Rus sian col lege stu dent Tatiana
Gruzdeva a fews days prior to the kill ing,
and that a sec ond agent phys i cally re moved
a wit ness from the area out side the apart ment
half an hour be fore the kill ing of Todashev. 
That wit ness, a Green Card-hold ing le gal
Chechen im mi grant named Husain Taramov,
was barred by the U. S. from re turn ing here 
af ter he trav eled to Rus sia for Todashev’s
fu neral. (With both Taramov and Gruzdeva,
who was de ported to Rus sia last fall, both
re moved per ma nently from the U. S., there
were no wit nesses for Ash ton or the Jus tice 
De part ment to in ter view about the shoot ing
ex cept the agent who fired the shots and
the Boston State Trooper who had been
with him.)

Teyer, a Rus sian im mi grant U. S. cit i zen 
and re tired vet eran of the U. S. Army,
sug gests the FBI wanted Todashev killed
be cause he knew too much about Tsarnaev
and his re la tion ship with the “cor rupted
FBI.”

Dave Lindorff is a found ing mem ber of the
col lec tively-owned, jour nal ist-run on line news pa per
www.thiscantbehappening.net.

Some how it’s never quite enough

Israeli Econ omy Min is ter Naftali Bennet
has as serted that the an nex ation of the West 
Bank to Is rael will be dis cussed in the next
ses sion of the Knesset.

He said in a state ment Mon day eve ning,
May 12, that “Af ter we have ad vanced a
bill that blocks am nesty for Pal es tin ian
pris on ers con victed of mur der ing Is rae lis,

our goal of the next sum mer ses sion of the
Knesset will re volve on trans fer ring the
sov er eignty over the West Bank to Israel.

“Is rael woke up from its ro man tic vi sion 
of the Pal es tin ian Au thor ity Mahmoud
Abbas, who was seen as a fig ure that calls
for peace, af ter he woos the Hamas move -
ment,” Bennet added.

Fol low ing the 1993 Oslo Ac cords, the
Pal es tin ian Au thor ity of fi cially con trols a
geo graph i cally non-con tig u ous ter ri tory
com pris ing ap prox i mately 11% of the

West Bank (known as Area A) which
re mains sub ject to Is raeli in cur sions. Area
B (approximately 28%) is sub ject to both
Is raeli occupation forces and Pal es tin ian
civil con trol. Area C (approximately 61%)
is un der full Is raeli con trol.

“We will an nex the West Bank to 
Is rael.” – Is raeli min is ter

uruknet.de

Will you SHARE

The First Free dom
with some one,

or just keep all this to your self?
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WHO started that war, and first bombed ci vil ian tar gets?

By Kristin Tate
breitbart.com

Over 36,000 crim i nals, this
in clud ing al most 200 mur der ers,
were re leased back into the U. S.
by im mi gra tion of fi cials in 2013, 
ac cord ing to new fed eral sta tis tics
ob tained by Breitbart Texas. The 
fig ures, which were gath ered by
Im mi gra t ion and Cus toms
En force ment (ICE),  were
out lined in a re port by the Cen ter 
for Im mi gra tion Stud ies (CIS).

Ac cord ing to CIS, the 36,000
crim i nals were col lec tively
con victed of 88,000 crimes. The con vic tions
in clude 426 sex ual as saults, 303
kidnappings, 193 ho mi cides, 1,317
do mes tic vi o lence as saults, and 1,724
weap ons of fenses.

As tound ing be trayal
The re port states that the im mi grants

were be ing pro cessed for de por ta tion at the 
time they were re leased. ICE could have
held these in di vid u als in de ten tion, “but
re leased them any way,” ac cord ing to a
re port by the Wash ing ton Times. The CIS
added that many of the re leases were likely

“dis cre tion ary,” and not in ac cor dance
with the Im mi gra tion and Na tion al ity Act.

In her anal y sis of the newly-re leased
fig ures, Jessica Vaughan, di rec tor of pol icy 
stud ies at the CIS, wrote, “This doc u ment
raises ques tions about the Obama ad min is -
tra tion’s man age ment of en force ment
re sources, as well as its en force ment plans
and pri or i ties… The news that ICE re -
leased so many crim i nal aliens con victed
of so many se ri ous and vi o lent crimes sug -
gests that ICE could use more de ten tion ca -
pac ity, not less, in or der to pre vent fur ther
harm to the pub lic from these in di vid u als.

ICE should be asked to track and dis close
what ad di tional crimes may have been com -
mit ted by these in di vid u als af ter their re -
lease.”

The sta tis tics could not have been
re leased at a more in con ve nient time
for the Obama ad min is tra tion, which has
ve he mently claimed that it is aim ing
en force ment at dan ger ous in di vid u als.

Vaughan said, “We keep hear ing from
the ad min is tra tion that they are fo cused
like a la ser on en force ment against the
worst of the worst, con victed crim i nals, as
their top pri or ity. On the other hand, they
are re leas ing, at a rate of about 100 a day,
aliens from their cus tody with crim i nal
con vic tions, and many of them are se ri ous
crim i nal convictions.”

Un ac cept able doublespeak
The fresh sta tis tics sug gest that po lit i cal

mo tives, rather than pub lic safety mo tives,
are behind the Obama ad min is tra tion’s
deportation pol i cies. Over the last sev eral
years, nu mer ous ad vo cacy groups have
de manded that the ad min is tra tion dras ti cally
re duce the to tal num ber of de por ta tions.

Since 2009, de por ta tions have de creased
over  40 per  cent due to  the  Obama

ad min is tra tion us ing “pros e cu to rial
dis cre tion” for many cases. Crit ics of this
prac tice claim the U. S. has be come less
safe in re cent years, due to un doc u mented
crim i nals who may no lon ger fear be ing
de ported. Of ten it is Bor der Pa trol agents
who are the vic tims of crimes com mit ted
by un doc u mented im mi grants – many of
whom have lengthy crim i nal his to ries but
re main in the U. S. re gard less.

Vaughan con cluded, “Aliens with
se ri ous crim i nal con vic tions have been
al lowed to re turn to the streets in stead of
be ing re moved to their home coun tries…
[De part ment of Home land Se cu rity] DHS
Sec re tary Jeh John son is on the verge of
an nounc ing the re sults of a re view of
de por ta tion pol i cies, or dered by the
pres i dent in re sponse to im mi grant
ad vo cacy group pro tests. Law mak ers and
the pub lic must in sist that DHS fully
dis close and be held ac count able for the
pub lic safety im pact of any ad di tional
de por ta tion pol icy changes.”

Per haps the re cent rev e la tion that
36,007 crim i nals were re leased back onto
the U. S. streets rather than de tained or sent 
back to their home coun tries will prompt a
closer look at cur rent ICE prac tices and

Army of crim i nal im mi grants loosed back on our streets

By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

Solipsism – a fancy word which, like
most fancy words, has Latin par ents (so lus, 
alone + ipse, self; + ism) 1. The the ory that
the self can be aware of noth ing but its own 
ex pe ri ences.

We are all, to a greater or lesser ex tent,
so lip sists – and that in cludes me. I only
con nected the Dic tate of Ver sailles with the 
havoc it wrought on Ger many. It took my
ac quain tance with a Syr ian woman to give
me an in kling of the equal havoc brought to 
the Arabs. Re mem ber the movie “Law rence
of Ara bia”? In stru men tal in arous ing the
Arabs at that time against the Turks who
were al lied with Ger many, he, Eng land and 
France prom ised them the sun, moon and
stars along with free dom and in de pend ence
from their Turk ish su zer ainty.

Change
But a Mr. Sykes and a Mon sieur Picot in

1916 had a se cret meet ing di vid ing up the
Arab world. This piece is yours, that one
for me. Such an ar cane agree ment be tween
Eng land and France would fore stall their
com ing to blows over that booty at the
war’s end. When it was won, and only due
to Amer ica’s en try into the con flict, those
vic tors (mi nus the United States) founded
the Al lied Na tions, a club to sanc tion their
plun der. The word “Col ony,” be ing passé,
was re placed by “Man date.”

Ver sailles has cast a long shadow. We
still live with its con se quences. Since the
Jews are al ways in the know, they must
have known the piece of land they cov eted, 
Pal es tine, was Eng land’s to yield. “If you
give us Pal es tine we, the Jews, will bring
the USA into the war on your side.” They
kept their prom ise, and Amer i can Ger mans 
had to eat crow.

Fast for ward
The sec ond di ver sion away from my self 

and my ob ses sion with Ger many hap pened 
when find ing and read ing the book Europa 
im Bombenkrieg l939-l945. Un til then I
only knew what Eng lish and Amer i can
bombs had done to Ger many. But first let
me re late a per sonal ex pe ri ence. In the
eight ies, to keep my teach ing cer tif i cate in
or der, I had to take a course for con tin u ous
ed u ca tion. I chose His tory of WWI and
WWII. The pro fes sor, a woman, was well
pre pared, ex cept once. When she dealt with
the air war over Eng land, a fel low stu dent
asked: “What were the ca su al ties from the
Ger man bombs dropped on Coven try?”

Her prompt an swer: “Oh, it was in the
thou sands.”

Having just read up on Coven try the
night be fore, I raised my hand and thus
cor rected her: “Europa im Bombenkrieg
contains two num bers. The book lists 380
deaths, but also cites Piekalkiewcz who
speaks of 554. I would not have liked to be
one of those vic tims.”

As usual, most Al lied war pro pa ganda
trans poses. “The Ger mans started the war
(ac tu ally, Eng land and France de clared
war on Ger many for march ing into Po land
but then al lied them selves with the So viet
Un ion which two weeks later also marched 
into Po land) and the Ger mans started the
ter ror from the sky.”

One mo ment, please!
What is the truth? England had dropped

bombs on Ger man cit ies months be fore the
Ger mans re tal i ated. Es pe cially gall ing to
Ger many was Britain’s bomb ing raid on
Berlin while Molotov was there (Nov 17,
1940).

Here is the list of Eu ro pean coun tries
bombed by The RAF and the USAAF:
Swit zer land, Ro ma nia, Nor way, Bul garia.
France, Den mark, Yu go sla via, Fin land,
It aly, Greece, Hun gary, Bel gium, the
Neth er lands, Luxemburg and, last but not
least, Ger many with Aus tria. As I can not
re cite the whole book let me re fer to only
three coun tries.

The Neth er lands: Ger many had bombed 
Rot ter dam May 10, l940. Rot ter dam was a
for ti fied city and this was meant to force
the city’s sur ren der. Those pi lots tar geted
bridges and the air port. The death toll was
ap prox i mately 650-900. Winston Chur chill
used that par tial de struc tion of Rot ter dam

as pro pa ganda and hyped the num ber of
deaths to 30,000. Ger many hav ing bombed 
Rot ter dam is served up again and again as
a war crime, but that city’s bom bard ment
three more times (10/4/l941, 1/28/42 and
3/31/43) by the al lies is never men tioned.
The RAF and USAAF bombed a num ber
of other Dutch cit ies; the death toll of 800
was es pe cially high for Nijmegen, bombed 
by the USAAF on Feb ru ary 22, l944.

No city spared
It aly: The Ger man Wehrmacht de clared

Monte Ca sino ex tra ter ri to rial, and tried the 
same with other Ital ian cit ies. The Eng lish
and Amer i cans were un in ter ested. Here’s a 
list of Ital ian cit ies with es ti mated ca su al ties 
in pa ren the sis: Mi lan (2,698), Tu rin (2,063),
Na ples (about 1,000), Genoa (un known),
Ravenna (un known), Ferrara (un known),
Modena (un known), Treviso (un known),
Parma (un known), Padua (un known); and
Vicenza was fre quently at tacked by al lied
bomb ers. The bishop of Vicenza con demned
such mur der ing of women and chil dren as
un chris tian: Brescia (460 in the in ner city
plus sev eral more hun dreds in sur round ing
ar eas), Castel Gandolfo (500). The Ger mans
had taken spe cial care to guard the ex tra -
ter ri to ri al ity of the sum mer res i dence of
the pope and its sur round ings. No Ger man
sol dier was ever there. Ve ro na suf fered
many ci vil ians dead, but the num ber is
un known. Bombs fell on the Vat i can, no
ca su al ties re ported; Rome was re peat edly
bombed (4,000), as were Bo lo gna (2,141),
Frascati (1,000; Pe ter Tompkins, mem ber
of the Amer i can news ser vice, re porting
6,000).

France: When de feat of the French and
Eng lish looked im mi nent the Eng lish, tail
be tween their legs, evac u ated themselves
by means of ev ery thing that floated. This
gave rise to the pos i tive leg end of “The
Spirit of Dun kirk.” Not all prov erbs are
true; with me dia con trol one can make a

Dresden, Feb ru ary 13-14, 1945

silk purse out of a sow’s ear. The ar mi stice
be tween the French and Ger mans was
signed 6/22/1940, dis pleas ing Chur chill
who would have pre ferred see ing the
French fight until their last sol dier. On
6/24/l940 the Eng lish/French “broth ers in
arms” came to an of fi cial end abruptly with 
the sink ing of the French Med i ter ra nean
fleet in the har bors of Ca sa blanca, Dakar,
Al ex an dria and Mers el-Kebir by the RAF
and the Eng lish fleet’s ar til lery. Philip
Petain, at that time still Mar shall of France, 
called it “murder most foul.”

“Is Paris Burn ing?” was the ti tle of a
l966 movie. The Ger mans did not cause
those flames; they re sulted from bombs
dropped by the RAF which, along with the
USAAF, prior to the in va sion at Nor mandy 
had be gun a torched earth bom bard ment of 
North ern France. Al ex an der McKee, at
that time an Eng lish sol dier, wrote: “When
this or that Brit ish com mander thinks he
can in tim i date the Ger man by kill ing
French men, he de ceives him self. He only
makes the last Ger man sol dier aware that
an at tack is com ing.” Let me men tion one
more city, Lisieux. From the En cy clo pe dia
Bri tan nica: “Lisieux, Nor mandy: a world
cen ter of pil grim age to the shrine of St.
Therese. Lisieux known for its streets was
burned down in bomb ing raids in l944.” If
you are the at ten tive kind you should have
no ticed that the per pe tra tor who bombed
this city is not men tioned. Most peo ple
read ing the en try would as sume that “evil
Na zis” did this das tardly deed. The Brit ish
Royal Air Force bombed Lisieux on June 6, 
7, 10 and 11, l944. Those bombs killed 700 
peo ple, among them 21 Benedictine nuns
and five Nazi soldiers.

Down the mem ory hole
Af ter the war the French laid over this

pe riod an omer ta. The dead did not mat ter,
be cause those yet liv ing had ac quired the
sta tus of vic tors. The French were al lowed
to march in the vic tory pa rades and sit in
judg ment at Nuremberg. They par tic i pated
in the draw ing and quar ter ing of Ger many
and re ceived the its West ern parts as their
booty. The dead? What dead? They never
existed.

www.tomatobubble.com
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By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.com

“Greek au thor i ties say at least two
peo ple have drowned and an other 30 are
miss ing af ter two boats crammed with
im mi grants try ing to il le gally en ter the
coun try sank in the east ern Aegean Sea.

“A coast guard said in a state ment the
ves sels foun dered off the is land of Samos
near the Turk ish coast be fore dawn
Mon day. It said 36 peo ple were res cued
from the sea.

“A cruise ship, coast guard ves sels,
fish ing boats and two search and res cue
he li cop ters are comb ing the area for more
sur vi vors. The na tion al i ties of the mi grants 
are un known.” – AP

I can not bring my self to mourn, but
surely it is sad when any one dies. The
prob lem is that we have told them that if
they can make it across the sea, they are
al lowed in. If they knew they would be
re jected at the bor der and sent back, none
of them would even try to come.

This cre ates the mad den ing sit u a tion,

where the lib eral au thor i ties are tell ing us it 
is wrong to let them drown, when in fact it
is their pol i cies of al low ing them en try
which cause them to drown in the first

place. Their “fi nal so lu tion” to the drown ing
Af ri can prob lem is no doubt go ing to be
to sim ply bring the en tire pop u la tion of
Af rica to Ath ens on air planes.

Greece does not need any more
of these peo ple.

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Last year, Jack -
son ville gangbanger
J a m e s  R h o d e s
walked into a cell
phone store and shot
a beau ti ful young
White fe male ex e cu tion style. Her name
was Shelby Farrah. It is one of nu mer ous
ran dom Black on White mur ders in the
Jack son ville area that have oc curred
re cently.

Now, Rhodes’ de fense law yer is ar gu ing 
that he should get off easy be cause he has a
low IQ.

By west ern
stan dards, mild
r e  t a r  d a  t i o n  
con sti tutes an
IQ of 50-70.
The av er age
IQ for a Black
male in the
United States
i s  8 5 ,  a n d
a b o u t  1 5 %
have an IQ of 70 or less.

The State is seek ing the death pen alty.

This ra cial hate crime mur der
perp wants off easy be cause he has
a low IQ.
topconservativenews.com

What, no press out rage?

presstv.ir

In 2011, an ad min is tra tion en am ored
of the abil ity of Amer i can mil i tary power
to right the world’s wrongs – in spired,
no doubt, by the suc cess of the pre vi ous
ad min is tra tion’s for eign in ter ven tions –
chose to back an up ris ing in North Af rica
against a long time dic ta tor.

NATO war planes and spe cial forces
were de ployed to as sist re bels fight ing to
de pose Moamar Ghadafi, and mil i tary
weap onry, in clud ing anti-air craft guns,
were shipped to these same mil i tant
groups.

“De moc racy”
Af ter suc cess fully over throw ing

Ghadafi, the coun try has fallen into chaos
– prey to the same fight ers once hailed as
lib er a tors by hu bris-driven pol i ti cians.

These var i ous – and plen ti ful – armed
groups, no lon ger uni fied by a sin gle
pur pose, frac tured into a pleth ora of feu dal
au thor i ties loyal to pow er ful war lords. These
groups plan at tacks on other coun tries and
arm for eign ter ror ist groups; they at tack
for eign con sul ates; they kid nap for eign
am bas sa dors and dip lo mats; they even
kid napped their own prime min is ter.

They fight each other, they fight the

na scent gov ern ment forces, they fight
ci vil ians, and they fight the par lia ment.

In the last few days, a rogue Lib yan
gen eral named Khalifa Hifter staged a
pos si ble coup at tempt. Be cause the Lib yan
gov ern ment is so in com pe tent, it is now
call ing on the mi li tias to fight him.

And the con se quences of Pres i dent
Obama’s Af rica ex ploits re ver ber ate be yond
Libya. Re mem ber Boko Haram – the ter ror 
group kid nap ping girls in Ni ge ria? The

First Lady looks very con cerned here, very
edgy. But those psy cho paths got a nice
boost from her hus band’s blun der in Libya, 
as weap ons now “flood” from that coun try
into Ni ge ria.

John “Bomb Iran” McCain’s so lu tion?
More of the same.

U. S. Af rica Com mand (AFRICOM)
has been quite busy over the last few years, 
con duct ing over 500 mil i tary op er a tions
on the con ti nent in 2013 alone – in part

because of the destabilizing ef fect the 2011 
Libya in ter ven tion has had, along side
ear lier U. S. in ter ven tions in Ethi o pia,
South Su dan and So ma lia.

Out of Af rica, banksters!
Should things con tinue de te ri o rat ing in

Libya, the U. S. gov ern ment may have
some more in ter ven ing to do. Let’s hope
that’s where it ends – the better for those
liv ing there.

 Af rica has had enough of our help

Five Or tho dox Jew ish men – four of
them rab bis – were in dicted by a fed eral
grand jury in New Jer sey May 22 on
charges of con spir ing to kid nap Jew ish

men and force them to grant their wives
re li gious di vorces, known as “gets.”

Rab bis Men del Ep stein, Mar tin Wolmark,
Jay Goldstein and Binyamin Stimler had

pre vi ously been charged, along with oth ers,
with con spir acy to com mit kid nap ping in a
2013 com plaint.

Ep stein’s son, Da vid Ep stein, was the fifth
man named in the con spir acy in dict ment.

Four of the oth ers charged, in clud ing
Jay Goldstein’s sons, Avrohom Goldstein,
34, and Moshe Goldstein, 31, both of

Rabbi Men del Ep stein is seen here in ter viewed
in a doc u men tary, “Women Un chained.” Ep stein
and four oth ers were in dicted May 22 on charges
of con spir acy kid nap ping.

Mr. Goldstein (would n’t give first name) says he
was a vic tim of Ep stein, the rabbi who is ac cused of 
con spir ing to kid nap Jew ish men and force them
to di vorce their wives.

Rab bis in dicted in kid nap ping con spir acy
New York City has a slew of big

daily news pa pers – and they’re not
all un der Zi on ist control.

By Gin ger Ad ams
nydailynews.com

Brook lyn, have since pleaded guilty to
ex tor tion charges in con nec tion with the
case, au thor i ties said.

The max i mum sen tence for a con spir acy 
kid nap ping charge is life in prison.

www.jewwatch.com

Whites at tacked daily by non-Whites; me dia blind 
By H. Millard

newnation.org

Is this how Amer ica ends? Be ing rot ted 
away de mo graph i cally from within? A
non-White Amer ica is not Amer ica, it is
Post Amer i can Amer ica.

A few de cades ago, when Amer ica was
still White, few would be lieve that we
would ever al low this coun try to fall to this
level where Whites are just help less vic tims
of Black mobs and Black crim i nals.

But, to day, Whites have been re duced in 
their per cent age of the pop u la tion and
we’ve had years and years of Whites be ing
op pressed and be ing told that we are evil
and that we must be tol er ant of non-Whites 
when they rob and steal and mur der Whites.

Im plicit in the con di tion ing that we daily
re ceive is that Whites – be cause we are evil,
re mem ber – de serve what ever we get.

And, too many weak seed Whites have
in ter nal ized these thoughts into their sub -
con scious minds and sim ply crawl into

cor ners and whim per and are will ing to die
rather than think of them selves as rac ists.

We are see ing a ver sion of the Stock holm
Syn drome in pres ent day White Amer ica,
where psy cho log i cally weak Whites iden tify
with their at tack ers and op pres sors and
al most cry out: “I’m no good. Why, oh,
why was I born with this hated White skin? 
I’m a born rac ist. Please rob me and rape
me and kill me; I de serve it for be ing born
White. I just want to erase my self and all
other Whites from ex is tence. I must find
re demp tion for my evil White birth by
be ing a vic tim. I must die on my own cross
for the evils of White ness.”

Hope lessly brain washed
And, we read about White par ents, with

just such a sick mindset, for giv ing and even
be friend ing Blacks who have mur dered
their chil dren. And, we hear of other
men tally weak Whites who are at tacked by
Blacks who then say they un der stand why

they were at tacked (be cause they’re White)
and they don’t want the Blacks pun ished if
they are caught.

There are other con fused Whites who
get praised for the help that they are giv ing
to Blacks in Af rica, when there are plenty
of their fel low Whites who are closer to
home who could use some help. Why
aren’t they help ing poor Whites – these, as
I’ve named them be fore – Great White
Moth ers and Great White Fa thers? It is
partly be cause they seek re demp tion for
be ing born White and partly be cause they
are neu rotic patho log i cal al tru ists who
har bor se cret thoughts that they are su pe rior
and that they must help those who are
in fe rior to help try to lift them up to their
own su pe rior level. It is only by their help
that the poor “na tives” can live better.
The poor na tives can’t do it them selves
be cause, again, of evil Whites who have
kept them down.

And, so it goes in our pres ent

post-Amer i can Amer ica. Our
new Dark Age. Will White
Amer i cans man up and
woman up and re al ize they don’t have to
apol o gize for be ing White and that they
have noth ing to atone for, and will they
be come a bold and ex pan sive peo ple once
again or will the sis sies and the weak seeds
among us keep be ing lis tened to?

Signs
Maybe, just maybe, we are see ing some

Whites who have hit rock bot tom, and who 
are now head ing back up. Per haps they
be lieve things have got ten so bad that they
have noth ing to lose by speak ing out and
fight ing back. And, they’re right. I’ve seen
signs of this of some Whites start ing to
head back up, and I’ve writ ten about those
signs, of ten in terms of how right wing
par ties and Na tion al ists in Eu rope are
start ing to win the ears of the White
masses, but time will tell if I’m right or not.
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Small town, anti-South ern me dia: The Anniston Star

presstv.ir

The Ni ge rian gov ern ment may be in
ca hoots with the Boko Haram Takfiri
mil i tants funded to dis par age Is lam, an
an a lyst writes in a col umn for the Press TV
website.

Kevin Barrett’s anal y sis co mes against
the back drop of Boko Haram’s kid nap ping
of close to 300 school girls in Ni ge ria.

He said the emer gence of a re cent video
fea tur ing Boko Haram leader Abubakar
Shekau raises sus pi cion about the Ni ge rian 
gov ern ment’s ac count of the ab duc tion.

“If the per son in the video is re ally
Shekau, why does the Ni ge rian gov ern ment
con tinue to in sist that Shekau is dead?”
asked Barrett.

He also asked why Boko Haram
claimed re spon si bil ity for the kid nap ping
af ter three weeks.

“The gov ern ment of Ni ge ria owes the

world a spe cific, co her ent, fully-doc u mented 
and trans par ent ex pla na tion of the kid napped
school girls story,” wrote Barrett.

He said a large num ber of Ni ge ri ans are
cast ing doubt on the ex is tence of Boko
Haram.

Politprop?
“Are el e ments of the Ni ge rian gov ern -

ment, per haps with for eign help, stag ing or 
as sist ing ‘Boko Haram’ at tacks?” asked
Barrett.

He spec u lated that Boko Haram could
be “just the lat est ex am ple of a world wide
trend” of the cre ation of “bru tal Takfiri”
groups to “smear Is lam in ser vice to
Zi on ism and im pe ri al ism.”

Boko Haram – whose name
means “West ern ed u ca tion
is for bid den” – says its goal
is to over throw the Ni ge rian
gov ern ment.

The group has claimed re spon si bil ity
for a num ber of deadly gun and bomb
at tacks in var i ous parts of Ni ge ria since
2009.

Over the past four years, vi o lence in the
north of Af rica’s most pop u lous coun try
has claimed the lives of 3,600 peo ple,
in clud ing kill ings by the se cu rity forces.

Boko Haram Takfiri mil i tants

Ni ge ria in league with Boko Haram?

The South ern Na tion al ist Net work’s
long-term pro jects in clude spot light ing
me dia out lets in the South that pro mote a
Left ist, anti-South ern agenda that is out of
step with the lo cal peo ple. To this end we
have noted U. S. me dia gi ant Gannett’s The 
Ten nes sean and Mont gom ery Ad ver tiser,
large pub li ca tions which have de nounced
the League of the South and pro moted
Left ist causes. More re cently we pointed to 
the overt bias of The Wetumpka Her ald,
not ing its hit piece against the League
which ref er enced only those views of the
South ern Pov erty Law Cen ter, a far-Left,
anti-White or ga ni za tion in Mont gom ery,
Al a bama. How ever, The Her ald’s at tack
against the League pales in com par i son
with The Anniston Star ar ti cle pub lished
on May 25.

The Star is based in a small, east ern
Al a bama town in Calhoun County, named
for nine teenth cen tury South ern leader
and U. S. Vice Pres i dent John C Calhoun.
The area has a fa mous iron fur nace once
op er ated by the Con fed er acy. In 1865, U. S.
troops wrongly ex e cuted a lo cal South ern
farmer, Char ley Lloyd, for al leg edly hav ing
shot at the oc cu py ing fed eral troops who
were busily de stroy ing area in fra struc ture
and re sources. In turns out that Lloyd’s

only crime was that the shoot ing oc curred
near his farm.

Anniston has a pop u la tion of about
23,000 peo ple with a pic tur esque South ern 
down town. The Star is some times re ferred
to by lo cals as “The Red Star” be cause of
its Left ist bias.

New speak Min is try’s “truth”
The ed i to rial’s ti tle lets read ers know

what they are in for: “Those crazy seshers’
bill board about the South se ced ing is all
fool ish blather.” Note the use of “crazy”
and “fool ish” in the ti tle, as well as its
bi zarre, mid-nine teenth cen tury slang
“sechers” for se ces sion ists. This is ironic,

since those who op pose self-de ter mi na tion
of ten charge the ones they dis agree with as
“liv ing in the past.”

And, in the ed i to rial’s first sen tence, The 
Star staff claims “it’s of fen sive that in 2014 
peo ple still be lieve se ces sion is Dixie’s
nat u ral course.” No tice how Pro gres sives
of ten use the date in mak ing their case, a
way of im ply ing that those who dis agree
with them are be hind the times.

The ed i to rial then goes on to say that
600,000 peo ple died be cause of se ces sion.
In fact, se ces sion has of ten hap pened
peace fully around the world. Six hun dred
thou sand peo ple were killed not be cause
the South voted to be in de pend ent, but by

the U. S. Fed eral Gov ern ment’s choice of
start ing that war rather than see its con trol
lost.

Poor re search
The Star then goes on to call South ern

in de pend ence “a lu di crous idea stained by
White su prem acy.” Did The Star also blast
South Su da nese se ces sion in 2011 when
the Black peo ple of the south se ceded from 
Arab rule in the north? Was South Su dan’s
se ces sion “stained by Black su prem acy?”
In fact, the U. S. Fed eral Gov ern ment
sup ported that se ces sion move ment per haps
be cause of the vast oil re serves there.

The Star con tin ues, say ing of the League’s
mes sage that “few sane peo ple lis ten to
such non sense.” Ac tu ally, as noted in
pre vi ous SNN ar ti cles, polls show that
73% of the U. S. pub lic does not trust the
Fed eral Gov ern ment. A ma jor ity view the
Feds as a threat to their free dom. And half
of Geor gia Re pub li cans, gov ern ing party
in the Peach State, sup port se ces sion. So,
se ces sion is not a “fringe” is sue as those
Left ists at The Star would have read ers
be lieve. Se ces sion is a main stream po lit i cal
is sue in Spain (Catalonia and the Basque
Coun try), Bel gium (Flan ders), the United
King dom (Scot land), It aly (Ven ice) and
else where. And it’s an idea that polls show
mil lions of South ern ers sup port. The Star
is out of step with the South ern main stream 
if it be lieves that self-de ter mi na tion is
“crazy,” “fool ish blather” and “non sense.”

Anniston, Al a bama, is poorly served by its Left ist news pa per, The Anniston Star.

This news pa per’s lib eral agenda 
is out of step with lo cal views.

southernnationalist.com

topconservativenews.com

“I will slaugh ter ev ery stuck up blonde
slut I see in side there … You will fi nally

see that I am in truth the su pe rior one, the
true al pha male” – Santa Barbara spree
killer Elliot Rodger be fore slaugh ter ing six 
peo ple.

The sus pect is a twenty-two-year-old
Jew ish col lege stu dent from a wealthy
fam ily. He drove a BMW dur ing the
mur der spree. His fa ther is a Hol ly wood

big shot and was as sis tant di rec tor of the
Hun ger Games.

Pa thet i cally pre dict able
Now that it has come out that he was tar -

get ing blonde women, the me dia will be
un likely to give it the same sensationalistic
cov er age as FBI wind-up toy Glenn Miller.

Says he wanted to kill blonde women be cause
they failed to rec og nize his su pe ri or ity.

Hol ly wood big shot Pe ter Rodger is the fa ther of
mass mur derer Elliot Rodger.

Santa Barbara ram page mo ti vated by ha tred of blondes

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

Death pen alty sought in Lou i si ana feed store mur der
By Littice Ba con-Blood

nola.com

Prosecutors are seek ing the death pen alty
for a Re serve man ac cused of kill ing the
pro pri etor of a LaPlace feed store dur ing a
rob bery and wound ing his wife. They made 
the an nounce ment on May 21
as the al leged gun man, Charles
McQuarter III, pleaded not guilty
dur ing a brief court ap pear ance
be fore State Dis trict Judge
Ster ling Snowdy.

A grand jury charged McQuarter,
22, with first-de gree mur der of
Ste ven Finckbeiner, 63, and
at tempted first-de gree mur der of Con nie Finckbeiner,
58. A sec ond sus pect, Dracier Dewey, 22, of Re serve,
was charged with be ing a prin ci pal to sec ond-de gree
mur der and a prin ci pal to at tempted first-de gree
mur der. Dewey also pleaded not guilty the same day.

Con nie Finckbeiner and other rel a tives were in
court for the hear ing. They would not com ment

af ter ward.
Dis trict At tor ney Tom Daley has said

he pre sented the lesser charge of sec ond-
de gree mur der for Dewey to the grand
jury be cause Dewey was not the
shooter.

Slow jus tice
It’s the sec ond case in two years in

which Daley has sought the death pen alty. He’s also
re quest ing it for two de fen dants ac cused of kill ing two
sher iff’s dep u ties in 2012.

Sher iff’s Of fice in ves ti ga tors said the Finckbeiners
were alone in their store on Sleepy Red wood Drive
when the rob bery oc curred Feb. 25 at mid-af ter noon.
Au thor i ties say McQuarter shot the cou ple and took
a cash reg is ter, which con tained an un de ter mined
amount of money.

Ste ven Finckbeiner died at the scene. His wife
man aged to call 911 to re port the shoot ing be fore she
was taken to a hos pi tal.

Shortly af ter the rob bery, au thor i ties say, a sur veil -
lance cam era at a nearby home re corded two peo ple

walk ing down the street, one car ry ing the sto len cash reg is ter
un der his arm. Au thor i ties iden ti fied the sus pects through tips,
which led to the ar rest two days later of McQuarter and Dracier.
Both men lived in the Home wood sub di vi sion.

Dracier Dewey and Charles McQuarter III  St. John the Bap tist Par ish Sher iff’s Of fice
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bundyranch.blogspot.com

A lot of peo ple crit i cized Clive Bundy
be cause he did not pay his graz ing fees for
twenty years. The pub lic is also prob a bly
won der ing why so many other cow boys
are sup port ing Mr. Bundy even though
they paid their fees and Clive did n’t. What
you peo ple prob a bly do not re al ize is that
on ev ery rancher’s graz ing per mit it says:
“You are au tho rized to make graz ing use
of the lands, un der the ju ris dic tion of the
Bu reau of Land Man age ment and cov ered
by this graz ing per mit, upon your ac cep tance
of the terms and con di tions of this graz ing
per mit and pay ment of graz ing fees when
due.”

The “man da tory” terms and con di tions
go on to list the al lot ment, num ber and kind 
of live stock to be grazed, when the per mit
be gins and ends, the num ber of ac tive or
sus pended AUMs (an i mal units per month),
etc. Terms and con di tions also list spe cific
re quire ments such as where salt or min eral
sup ple ments can be lo cated, max i mum
al low able use of for age lev els (40% of
an nual growth), etc., and in clude a lot
more strin gent pol i cies that must be ad hered
to. Ev ery rancher must sign this “con tract”
– agree ing to abide by the terms and
con di tions – be fore he or she can make
pay ment.

In the early 90s, the BLM went on a
frenzy and dras ti cally cut al most ev ery
rancher’s per mit be cause of this desert
tor toise is sue, though all of us ranch ers

knew that cow and desert tor toise had
co-ex isted for a hun dred+ years. As an
ex am ple, a fam ily friend had his per mit cut
by 90%. For those of you who are
non-ranch ers, that would be equated to
get ting your pay check cut 90%.

In 1976 there were ap prox i mately 52
ranch ing permitees in this area of Ne vada.
Pres ently there are three. Most of these
peo ple lost their live li hoods be cause of the

BLM’s ac tions. Clive Bundy was one of
those who re ceived ex tremely un fair and
un rea son able terms and con di tions. Keep
in mind that Mr. Bundy was re quired to
sign this con tract be fore he could pay.

Had Clive signed on the dot ted line, he
would have, in es sence, signed his very
live li hood away. And so Mr. Bundy took a
stand not only for him self but for all of us.
He re fused to be de stroyed by a ty ran ni cal

fed eral en tity and to have his Amer i can
lib er ties and free doms taken away. Also
keep in mind that all ranch ers fi nan cially
paid dearly for the for age rights those
per mits al low – not rights to the land, but
rights to use the for age that grows on that
land. Many of these AUMS are wa ter
based, mean ing that the rancher also has a
vested right (State owned, not fed eral) to
the wa ters that ad join the lands and al low
the live stock to drink. These wa ter rights
were also pur chased at a great price.

If a rancher can not show ben e fi cial use
of the wa ter (he must have the ap pro pri ate
num ber of live stock that drinks and uses
that wa ter), then he loses that wa ter right.
Usu ally wa ter rights and for age rights go
hand in hand. Con trary to what the BLM
is tell ing you, they never com pen sate a
rancher for the AUMs they take away.
Most times, they tell ranch ers that their
AUMS are “sus pended,” but not re moved.
Un for tu nately, my fam ily has thou sands of
“sus pended” AUMs that will prob a bly
never be re turned. And so, even though
these ranch ers through out the course of a
hun dred years in vested thou sands, per haps 
mil lions, of dol lars and sac ri ficed along
the way to ob tain these rights through
pur chase from oth ers, at a whim the
gov ern ment can take ev ery thing away with 
the stroke of a pen. This is the very thing
that Clive Bundy sin gle-handedly took a
stand against. Thank you, Clive, from a
rancher who con sid ers you a hero.

Sullivan vs. USA and the 16th Amend ment

An un told num ber of Amer i cans are
con vinced that the 16th Amend ment to the
Con sti tu tion was never prop erly rat i fied
and, as a re sult, the fed eral in come tax is
un con sti tu tional.

Bill Benson is one of the pro po nents of
that ar gu ment and made his case be fore the
7th Cir cuit Court of Ap peals in Chi cago on 
Oc to ber 28, 2008. I wrote about that in my
No vem ber 4, 2008 blog en ti tled “USA vs.
Wil liam J. Benson.”

The ev i dence of his ar gu ment’s truth
was struck from the re cord as “ir rel e vant
and im ma te rial.” His ap peal be fore the 7th
Cir cuit raises the ques tion of whether
Amer i can cit i zens may con tinue to prove
their in no cence in this coun try’s courts.

Now, it is one thing for an
ev ery day Amer i can cit i zen to
claim the 16th Amend ment
was never prop erly rat i fied,
but, what if a fed eral judge
says the same dur ing a trial?

This hap pened in Sullivan vs. USA
(03-CV-39), heard be fore Judge James C.
Fox in the U. S. Dis trict Court for the
East ern Dis trict of North Carolina on
March 21, 2003. In that case, Lt. Col o nel

Don ald Sullivan filed a “Mo tion For
Tem po rary Re strain ing Or der” to stop the
Iraq War un til Con gress met and is sued a
for mal dec la ra tion of war to the Pres i dent,
in ac cor dance with Ar ti cle I Sec tion 8 (11)
of the Con sti tu tion, which states: “Con gress
shall have power… to de clare war…”

The ba sis of Col o nel Sullivan’s ar gu ment
be fore the court was this:

Through out its his tory, the United States 
has en gaged in nu mer ous mil i tary con flicts 
with out a con sti tu tion ally man dated
dec la ra tion of war is sued by Con gress, and 
the fact that this has oc curred so many
times does n’t make it le gal.

Af ter hear ing Col o nel Sullivan’s and the 
gov ern ment’s ar gu ments, Judge Fox de nied
Col o nel Sullivan’s mo tion, and made the
fol low ing state ments in his re but tal:

Court tran script
Page 20, lines 16-23:
The Court: Well, I think it has oc curred 

over… I don’t dis agree with ev ery thing that 
you say. I think that it has oc curred over a
long pe riod of time, and con se quently,
there is less hes i tancy on the ex ec u tive
branch to pre serve any thing. It’s just like
kids who break a rule the first 200 times
and af ter awhile they don’t care; they don’t
ac knowl edge that the rule ex ists. I don’t
say that your ar gu ment is with out merit. I
re ally don’t.

Fur ther, at page 22, lines 24-25 and page 
23, lines 1-22:

The Court: I will say I think, you know, 

Col o nel, I have to tell you that there are
cases where a long course of his tory in fact
does change the Con sti tu tion, and I can
think of one in stance. I be lieve I’m cor rect
on this. I think if you were to go back and
try to find and re view the rat i fi ca tion of the
16th Amend ment, which was the in ter nal
rev e nue, in come tax, I think if you went
back and ex am ined that care fully, you
would find that a suf fi cient num ber of
States never rat i fied that amend ment.

Col. Sullivan: True state ment.
The Court: And none the less, I think it’s

fair to say that it is part of the Con sti tu tion
of the United States, and I don’t think any
court would ever – would set it aside. well,
I’ve seen that – I’ve seen some where a
trea tise on that, and I think it was – I think
I’m cor rect in say ing that ac tu ally the
rat i fi ca tion never re ally prop erly oc curred.

Col. Sullivan: Cor rect, sir.
The Court: Yet none the less, I’m sure

no court’s go ing to say that the 16th
Amend ment per mit ting in come tax is void
for any rea son, al though I would n’t mind
fil ing for a re bate my self.”

Hefty statement
That’s a pretty star tling ad mis sion by a

fed eral judge and, in my mind, lends a
great deal of cred i bil ity to those who
be lieve the 16th Amend ment was never
prop erly rat i fied.

But, I’ll let you judge for your self.
One may re quest the full tran script from

Colonel Sullivan at aloe910@aol.com .

April 19, 2009, was the date of
this “shot heard ’round the world.”

By Bob McNeil
ram-v-irs.com

Set tling the ques tion of whether or not Bundy is right
justia.com

The U. S. Su preme Court’s de ci sion in
Escanaba Co. v. City of Chi cago, 107 U. S.
678, 689 (1883), es tab lished the con cept of 
con sti tu tional in ter pre ta tion known as the
“equal foot ing doc trine.” It de clares that
the “equal ity of con sti tu tional right and
power is the con di tion of all the States of
the Un ion, old and new.”

Ba si cally, this prin ci ple re quires that
any State join ing the un ion do so on equal
foot ing with the thir teen orig i nal States. As 
re ported by the le gal website Justia, “Since 
the ad mis sion of Ten nes see in 1796,
Con gress has in cluded in each State’s act
of ad mis sion a clause pro vid ing that the
State en ters the Un ion ‘on an equal foot ing
with the orig i nal States in all re spects
what ever.’”

The ques tion of whether the fed eral
gov ern ment could con sti tu tion ally as sert
own er ship over lands lo cated within the
bound aries of a State was the cen tral is sue
in the Su preme Court case of Pol lard’s
Les see v. Hagan, de cided in 1845. Justia
pro vides a short, help ful sum mary of the
events:

Pol lard’s Les see in volved con flict ing
claims by the United States and Al a bama
of own er ship of cer tain par tially in un dated
lands on the shore of the Gulf of Mex ico in
Al a bama. The en abling act for Al a bama
had con tained both a dec la ra tion of equal
foot ing and a res er va tion to the United
States of these lands.

Back to ba sics
Rather than an is sue of mere land

own er ship, the Court saw the ques tion as
con cern ing sov er eignty and ju ris dic tion of
the States. In as much as the orig i nal States
re tained sov er eignty and ju ris dic tion over
the nav i ga ble wa ters and the soil be neath
them within their bound aries, re ten tion

by the United States of ei ther ti tle to or
ju ris dic tion over com mon lands in the new
States would bring those States into the
Un ion on less than an equal foot ing with
the orig i nal States.

This, the court would not per mit.
“Al a bama is, there fore, en ti tled to the

sov er eignty and ju ris dic tion over all the
ter ri tory within her lim its, sub ject to the
com mon law, to the same ex tent that
Geor gia pos sessed it be fore she ceded it to
the United States.

“To main tain any other doc trine is to
deny that Al a bama has been ad mit ted into
the un ion on an equal foot ing with the
orig i nal States, the Con sti tu tion, laws and
com pact to the con trary not with stand ing…

“To Al a bama be long the nav i ga ble
wa ters and soils un der them, in con tro versy

in this case, sub ject to the rights sur ren dered
by the Con sti tu tion to the United States;
and no com pact that might be made
be tween her and the United States could
di min ish or en large these rights [Em pha sis 
added].”

States rights
The bot tom line – and what should for

ranch ers and all other con sti tu tion ally
minded Amer i cans be the line in the sand –
is that re gard less of in sis tence by the For est
Ser vice or the Bu reau of Land Man age ment
that mil lions of acres of West ern land were
ceded to the fed eral gov ern ment when
those States en tered into the un ion, the
Con sti tu tion, com mon law and rel e vant
Su preme Court rul ings for bid it.

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!
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ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule: Scrip -
tures For Amer ica,. POB 766, LaPorte CO
80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing @
www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

GOD EXISTS. For math e mat i cal proof
that the King James Bi ble is the in spired
word of God send one book of 20 For ever
U. S. post age stamps and a #10 SASE to
Mr. Friend H-39500, CSP San Quentin,
East Block 5-EY-32, San Quentin, Ca lif.
94974-0002.

“IN RACIST Marx ist Is rael,” by Jack
Bernstein. He worked there for six years in 
se cu rity. His ex pe ri ences prove Is rael is no 
de moc racy but a Marx ist Po lice State. 42
pages, $8 ppd. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

WHITE HOMELAND in the North west:
Learn about the North west Front, a
ra cial move ment ded i cated to found ing
a sov er eign and in de pend ent White
Home land in the Pa cific North west. Go to

www.northwestfront.org
www.northwestfront.net

or write North west Front, P. O. Box 4856,
Se at tle, Wash ing ton 98194.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A. and U. S., or free by re quest
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

Con spir acy books, book lets and DVDs
for sale in like new con di tion. Sub jects
in clude: Illuminati, Free ma sonry, Se cret
So ci et ies, Ju da ism, World War II, Ho lo -
caust, Ken nedy as sas si na tion, War on
Drugs, 9-11 and more. Con tact for list.
Don ald Bradshaw, Intown Suites #119,
4350 Hwy 78, Lilburn, Geor gia 30047;
tele phone 770-972-6677 (ext. 119); email
donaldbrdshw@AOL.com .

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

OUR CELTIC HERITAGE, by Brig. Gen.
Sir Standish G. Crauford, 16 page book let
cov ers mi gra tions from the Holy Land to
Eng land in an cient times. Send $5 to Karl
Hand, PO Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
project and how any one can get involved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

TRUE PATRIOTS and con ser va tives
meet, so cial ize and strategize monthly in
Mid-At lan tic area. De tails: Sid Sec u lar,
P. O. Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, Maryland
20907-8336. Please provide your mail ing
ad dress and email ad dress.

BOOKS & LITERATURE plus “White
Voice” news let ter. Send $5 m. o. for a list.

Ra cial Na tion al ist Party of Amer ica
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095

RARE BOOKS
About a year ago TFF had an ar ti cle on

the book Mein Kampf by Adolf Hit ler, and
in said ar ti cle the au thor dis cussed which
trans la tor and copy to trust. Have you ever
re viewed Which Way West ern Man? by
Wil liam Gayley Simpson? It is a more than 
won der ful book that I feel ev ery White
man, woman and child needs to read.

ANTHONY CARNEVALE
Au burn, NY

To re ceive the only NSDAP of fi cially
au tho rized Eng lish trans la tion of Mein
Kampf send $35 + $5 S&H to TBR Book
Club, PO Box 15877, Wash ing ton, DC
20003. Which Way West ern Man? is no
lon ger in print from Noon tide Press, but
Am a zon.com has a few ex pen sive cop ies.

WHO’S LAST TO GET IT?
The pro por tion of White peo ple, even of 

non-left ists, continues de clining. Col lege
pro fes sors and West-coast den i zens hate
us. One pro fes sor, lives across the Street
from me, said, “South ern ers lack cul ture;
all they know is la bor all the time; they
ought to be like the Eu ro pe ans, have a
short work week and long va ca tions.” He
meant so cial ism but, typ i cal of pro fes sors,
veiled that truth. No need to tell you about
col lege pro fes sors.

Should we re cruit Jews and col ored
peo ple to our cause? Some of them must
re al ize de moc racy al ways ends with the
de struc tion of free dom and pros per ity, that
a strong cen tral gov ern ment brings war.

The White race has al lowed this sorry
con di tion. John Randolph of Roanoke and
John Tay lor of Caro line saw it com ing in
1800. Jef fer son and Mad i son caught on
later. Even John Ad ams was con ser va tive.
Soc ra tes, Thucydides and Plato saw the
fault of de moc racy. I con sider a re pub lic as
best. Not the Re pub li can Party. The hu man
race neither de serves nor wants free dom.

With out other races and na tion al i ties we 
can not pre vail. Our num bers de cline at an
in creas ing rate.

Mi chael Hill talks about the Celts. The
Scots are more so cial ist then the Eng lish.

The Com mu nists were right: “A Lib eral
is a Com mu nist too stu pid to know it, else
too timid or shrewd to ad mit it.”

Cas tro says he is aban don ing so cial ism.
The Chi nese have pros pered since do ing
so. Swe den has partly ended it. So cial ism
brought down the Rus sian Com mu nist
gov ern ment. Back when the So vi ets still
ruled Rus sia, Rus sians told me, “There are
no Com mu nists here. The only ones left
now are Amer i cans.”    CHARLES PACE

Greenville, NC
Let the “some of” to day’s mi nor i ties

who re al ize de moc racy is a dead end see
to their own in ter ests, as we cover ours.
White South ern ers can man age with out
your pro fes sor’s con de scen sion. Does he
teach any thing beyond mis di rec tion?

A WRAP
Got TFF out of my mail box yes ter day

when I fi nally got home. What a pleas ant
birth day sur prise! I read the whole thing in
one sit ting, as I al ways do and, I sus pect,
as all read ers do. Best is sue so far, in my
opin ion! Well done, ex cel lent is sue! Great
cov er age of the Bundy Ranch af fair. And
I was fas ci nated by the Ben e dict Ar nold
ar ti cle. I had no idea. But that’s what
TFF does, right? Teaches true his tory to
his to ri ans – like me!? <chuckle> Ah, live
and learn! Any way, first-rate is sue!

RICHARD NOEGEL
Augusta, GA

RARE INDIVIDUALS
Thanks and a hat tip for the ar ti cle on

Fran cis Parker Yockey in the April is sue of
TFF. The in sights of Yockey, a real ge nius, 
seem very hard to match. He was, as they
say in mu si cal cir cles, not in any one’s bag;
he was his own bag daddy. He saw through
the cul ture distorters in a way like no other
be fore or af ter him. He could spot crazy
and ex ag ger ated pro pa ganda with an
ea gle’s eye and wrote a few books, for
those in ter ested, to let the few know. The
masses usu ally do not and will not tune in.
Of course peo ple can be will ing to be led
by those who know better; that is where a
pa per like TFF co mes in.

H. L. Menken said de moc racy as a form
of gov ern ment is like run ning a cir cus from 
the mon key cage. I think both these men
would agree the cage and cir cus since their
days,1960, has got ten a lot bigger.

Both of these men, like all men, were a
mea sure of their strengths and weak nesses; 
how ever, when they were on, they were
al most un beat able.

STEPHEN MAJCHRZAK
Dundalk, MD

“When they were on” is our di lemma.
What the world needs now is a lot more
“al ter nate” me dia that will see to it.

OMINOUS
Some one I spoke to said Jo han nes burg

is like De troit, where prop erty prices were
al lowed to plum met and the Chi nese are
buy ing up De troit prop erty for cents in the
dol lar. Per haps they are do ing the same
here. A new “China Town” was an nounced 
some where else in South Africa re cently,
prob a bly al lowed because of bribes.

WENDY BROWN
Noorsekloof, SA

Ed i tor Wendy Brown, thank you for
al low ing TFF to post your news pa per
on line at firstfreedom.net/IMPACT.pdf

Wendel, I’m look ing for ward to a stack
of IM PACTs com ing for me to dis trib ute
to your many Na tion al ist fans in USofA.
So I pray to the Higher Pow ers that the
bleedin’ postal strike in SA co mes to a
quick end ing and that the sub sti tute cou rier 
ser vice res cues the ship ment! Your out post 
on “the front lines” is a source of great
pride to us Na tion al ists in North Amer ica,
and we will sup port you ap pro pri ately. The 
crum bling of Jo han nes burg is equal to the
de mise of Bal ti more and nearly all other
“cit ies” in Amer ica. Once those spe cial
peo ple get their hands on a town, it
be comes “a dis gust ing brew of rub bish in
the streets.” The photo: Here’s a chance to
spell it out for lazy Amer i cans: A “be fore”
and “af ter” photo of Jo han nes burg. I can
pair it with a be fore (1964) and af ter (2013) 
photo of Wash ing ton. The de cay of each
city is hid eous. Don’t give up the Ship!

BILL POPOVICH
Bowle, MD

A CHALLENGE
Whites must stop wor ry ing what other

peo ple will say about them and start ask ing 
those ques tions they are afraid of hear ing
the an swers to, such as, why do Whites
value po lit i cal cor rect ness over the first
rule of life it self – self pres er va tion? Why
are Whites sin gled out and made to feel
moral dis gust at their own past of con quest
and ex pan sion? The Bantu Peo ples of
Af rica are not wor ried about the eth ics of
hav ing dis placed other Af ri can peo ple, nor
do they ag o nize for the wide spread prac tice
of slav ery in Af rica. The Arabs and Turks
do not apol o gize about their con quests in
the name of Is lam or their cen tu ries-old
role in the slave trade. And how could we
pos si ble not men tion the com mu nist Jews
in Rus sia dur ing the Bolshevik Rev o lu tion, 
those ad min is tra tors of the great est kill ing
ma chine ever, slaugh ter ing 20-40 mil lion
White Chris tians, peas ants, the bour geoi sie
(mid dle class) and farm ers who had no
de sire to be ruled by Jew ish com mu nism?

BRIAN SHANNON
Lon don, OH

RECRUIT SARGEANT
Thanks again for your su perb news pa per. 

As I en coun ter peo ple who gen u inely want
to know (many do not!) I will keep buy ing
sub scrip tions for them. Please keep up the
great work. MITCH McBAUER

Prov i dence, RI

WHO’S THE TERRORIST?
Cliven Bundy, true pa triot and na tional

hero, is fight ing not only for his free dom
and lib erty but ours as well. Those fed eral
Bu reau of Land Man age ment agents are in
the wrong, ap pall ingly so! 86% of the land
in Ne vada is un con sti tu tion ally con trolled
by the U. S. gov ern ment, whose 200 BLM
heavily-armed agents had sur rounded his
ranch with four-wheel ers, snip ers, SWAT
teams, he li cop ters and dogs, naming “First
Amend ment Zones” to keep the me dia far
from what those pro test ers were shouting.

That BLM ar mada had or ders to shoot
pa tri ots trying to round up Cliven Bundy’s
400 cat tle the agent rus tlers were hold ing.
This time the feds backed off, kill ing only a 
few cat tle for re venge, so the gov ern ment
owes Bundy, not the other way around.

Shame less and nox ious U. S. Sen a tor
Harry Reid says it’s not over, that Bundy’s
sup port ers are “do mes tic ter ror ists.” He
has no in ter est in send ing armed agents to
the Mex i can bor der, though, where il le gal
aliens and drug smug glers, the real thing,
throw rocks at bor der guards and the lat ter
are or dered to back off. This disfunctional
gov ern ment is a di sas ter! RAY DIVELY

Baden, PA

EXCEPTIONAL
The cit ies of De troit, Chi cago, New ark

and Wash ing ton DC have long been led by
Black Dem o crat may ors. Just look what a
great job they have done and tell me race
does n’t mat ter! DONALD LARKING

New ton, MA

DISINFORMATION
“For var i ous rea sons, some peo ple

claim that the Ho lo caust per pe trated
against the Jews is a his tor i cal myth, but
the doc u men tary ev i dence be lies their
be liefs” was the open ing state ment of an
ar ti cle that ap peared in their mag a zine, The 
New Amer i can, on April 7, 2014. I have
en closed a copy of the ar ti cle it self so you
can see why it an gered me so much and
caused no small amount of dis en chant ment 
with the JBS.

I joined the John Birch So ci ety in 1958
and have been a loyal sup porter all of these
years, but fi nally started to ques tion cer tain 
things about it. If the so ci ety is so sharp
about com bat ing com mu nism, why do they 
never dis cuss the Jew ish in volve ment in
pro mot ing this evil? As you know, I am
one of your orig i nal sub scrib ers and an
avid reader of “our” news pa per.

BUD SHASTEEN
Se at tle, WA

Zi on ist bil lion aires pur chase opin ions 
on both sides of ev ery con flict to see that
no good deed re search ing the holohoax
goes un pun ished. TFF avoids in fight ing
where in no cents have yet to see the light, 
but for ZOGistas so trans par ent as the
JBS and Alex Jones we make ex cep tions.

ROAD SHOW
Here we go again. Hav ing failed to get

Amer i cans into a shoot ing war in Syria,
Iran or the Ukraine, our Zi on ist me dia
mas ters are now clam or ing for us to in vade 
Nigeria and mur der some Boko Haram
“Ter ror ists.” JOSEPH TRAINOR

Attleboro, MA

THE MAN
A Sher iff is the high est peace of fi cer in

his County. His pow ers em a nate from the
State Con sti tu tions and he has au thor ity
over the FBI, TBI, High way Pa trol, IRS,
EPA, So cial Se cu rity Ad min is tra tion, Dept.
of Safety, OSHA and any of the unelected
agen cies whose busy bod ies have ter ror ized
com mon sense Amer i cans since Frank lin
Delano Roo se velt. JUNE GRIFFIN

Dayton, TN
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Seeing what’s ours, “offshoring” that el e phant in the room
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Let us un der take noth ing pre ma turely.
It’s a wait ing game. All European States
have kicked the en emy out, some of them
more than once. We
need pa tience also in 
re gards to our folks
who can not, or will
not, speak their own
se cret feel ings about
this “problem.” 

Know ing the truth 
shall set us free? But
what of such ones as
have never de vi ated
from that pat ri mony, how ever chal leng ing
the White man’s path at times or heavy his
bur den? Is he un der siege, in car cer ated or
sim ply keep ing faith while in ces sant evil
runs its lat est course? My unreconstructed
broth ers and sis ters, dur ing each morn ing’s 
hour of med i ta tion I pray as well for those
self-de ceived, or ad mit tedly sa tanic, thralls 
who still think they can in def i nitely lord it
over their spir i tual su pe ri ors.

As the high est de gree of hu man free dom 
is en joyed by a self-gov erned in di vid ual’s
well-ex am ined life, in all cir cum stances he
re mains un per turbed by others who know
not them selves nor the for eign in flu ences
“fa cil i tat ing” their ac tions. A true free man
stud ies enthusiastically today’s chal lenges, 
suf fers no cog ni tive dis so nance in fac ing
new and as yet un ex plained phe nom ena.
His old-fash ioned gai ety sees in stead of a
“prob lem” an in vit ing path to ward fur ther
growth and vir tue.

As sess ing the game board
For our en dur ing vic tory is that de ci sive

res o lu tion which no me dia munch kin or
“cor rec tions” of fi cer can ever, by nag ging,
“cor rect” into a fi nal and last ing sur ren der.
Won’t hap pen. What’s in it for them, you
ask? Well, fear ing to tackle grown ups on a
level field, merely go ing af ter chil dren and
other de fense less tar gets, ap pa rat chiks get
the only kicks they’re ca pa ble of that way.

Even if mul ti tudes no tice the el e phant in 
their liv ing rooms, we see dis agree ment
about what it rep re sents and how to meet
its chal lenge. Most people, hav ing be come
ac cus tomed to soundbite an swers, want a
sim ple “elec tion” or mul ti ple-choice quiz,
no re search or heavy ex am i na tion. A mere
tenth of our peo ple will ingly rec og nize the
id iot box’s “news” as some thing vastly
more sin is ter than their Re pub li can Party
mim ick ing its Dumocrat ri val for a Jew ish
mediacracy’s pea nuts; there fore we can cut 
that an i mal down to man age able size no
speed ier than one bite at a time. Let’s face
it: ninety per cent of our White neigh bors
won’t look left or right while pied pip ing
munch kins latched onto its tail lead them
God knows where – clue less naifs sport ing
God Bless Amer ica rib bons.

Go ing for victory
Do we de serve the mess our coun try is

in? Oth er wise, it would n’t have come to
this. So al ways look upon the brighter side, 
which is some thing like say ing if you’re
given a lemon make lem on ade. Have you
ever con sid ered of fer ing that el e phant an
ul ti ma tum – as it’s not leav ing peace fully –
to be have or face ejec tion by force? This

dual-choice ul ti ma tum we give the brute,
even if only in di rectly when nam ing and
con front ing its grooms: Shape up or take
the thing with you and get out of our lives!

For a mere two per cent of the pop u la tion 
hav ing brought their mon ster within the
gates can’t hide in its belly from our ten
per cent for ever. We’re us ing ad ver sity to
ad van tage when con front ing such stim uli,
re an i mat ing our selves and snap ping oth ers 
out of gaz ing at that pachy derm grog gily.
This turn around is now mo bi liz ing, al beit
slowly, sharp-toothed troop ers who can at
length chew Holowood’s crea ture down to
a tol er a bly-sized, myth-mak ing me dium
whose only re main ing ad dicts are dim wits.

Can uncompromised in di vid u al ists pull
that off? Re ally? Moles in fil trate their Tea
Par ties, Lib er tar i ans dream ab surdly of no
gov ern ment at all, and a pa tri otic free man
seek ing some kind of State which won’t
turn upon and de vour him re al izes why his
kind must for ever stand as a breed apart.
With these Jewnighted States receding yet
fur ther into dark ness, he is preaching civil
dis obe di ence, nul li fi ca tion, from each his
will ing abil i ties and to all par a sites their
deserts.

Step one
Can that be anti-Sem i tism in Code 88?

No, let’s spell it out. When we’ve de posed
the ZOM, or Zi on ist Oc cu pied Me dia, and
those get ting their opin ions from who ever
then occupies the po dium hear Oceania’s
so-called Neocons are fac ing war crim i nal
charges be fore a re con vened Nuremberg
Tri bu nal, not only will they likely dis cover
that these con victs must hang but also why
such ones as have in sti gated unAmerican
fear and res ig na tion following unwinnable
wars no lon ger pos sess a pri vate li cense to
gov ern our actions by printing and loan ing
“Fed eral” Re serve Notes at un re pay able
in ter est.

You think any of this is new? Many have 
been there. “It was the best of times, it was
the worst of times… in short, the pe riod
was so far like the pres ent pe riod, that
some of its nois i est au thor i ties in sisted on
its be ing re ceived, for good or for evil, in
the su per la tive de gree of com par i son only.”

Where we were and are
Yes, Charles Dick ens got it right. There

is noth ing new un der the sun. Not a one of
to day’s glit ter ing tow ers over shad ows the
Par the non, and long be fore an cient Greece
saw its splen dors be trayed by dec a dence
thus spake Zarathustra: “Moun te bank lies
not with stand ing, our only mean ing ful vote 
de cides which de ity we serve and obey,
that of truth or de ceit.”

See now an en trenched deal-mak ing and 
plea-bar gain ing sys tem that we’ll call the
Politprop, its mis sion ary me dia munch kins 
march ing in lockstep with law yers, judges
and pros e cu tors – ag gra vat ing rather than
“cor rect ing” so cial prob lems di ag nosed by
the ep i cu rean ide ol ogy they serve. Many a
char la tan in doc tri nated to keep faith with
that “ori en ta tion” would change noth ing!
Per haps the lot of them be long on a Devil’s
Is land some where along with those pri vate  
prison con trac tors and ap pa rat chiks whose
war on non ex is tent ter ror ism ter ror izes us
into com plain ing about their war on drugs
only within “free speech zones.” And these 
wars on pov erty, rac ism, ho mo pho bia, etc., 
trans par ently de signed to drive us all into
plea-bar gain ing for the Zi on ist Oc cu pied
Gov ern ment’s le niency, are at tack ing our
Bill of Rights: to peace ably as sem ble, bear
arms, re ject tyr anny, live pri vately, de cide
whom we’ll pity, seek jus tice, in voke peer
wit nesses and keep the fruits of our la bors.

Whose law and or der?
There’s no ex cuse for these mas sive

prison pop u la tions of “thought crim i nals”
and self-abus ing dopeheads – which is not
to say cap i tal of fend ers should n’t be put to
death ex pe di tiously or sug gest that lesser
rogues lose their elec tronic im plants be fore 
they’ve made ad e quate amends. Re gain ing 

hon est me dia will ex pose mul ti ple hoaxes
of the twen ti eth cen tury in clud ing how the
ZOG, from Whore House to lo cal pre cinct,
de lib er ately prop a gates this cul ture that its
war on drugs is de signed to fight but never
win. Mean while, “cor rec tions” of fi cers in
tan dem with those writ ing their di rec tives
go on pun ish ing vic tim less “crimes” along
with un sanc tioned “hate.”

A prime ex am ple
This news pa per re ceived on May 6th a

let ter from J. Grondolsky, War den of the
Fed eral Bu reau of Pris ons, P. O. Box 880,
Ayer, MA 01492, giv ing certain rea sons as
jus ti fi ca tion for de ny ing our long stand ing
re porter im pris oned there ac cess to see his
new est well-re searched truths pub lished in

“RE: The First Free dom/Vol ume 16
Num ber 4 April 2014

“The above-named ma te ri als have been
re jected in ac cord with Pro gram State ment
5266.11, In com ing Pub li ca tions dated
No vem ber 9, 2011, as well as In sti tu tional
Sup ple ment 5265.14B, Cor re spon dence
dated March 19, 2013, which states that ‘the
War den may re ject a pub li ca tion, pho tos
and cor re spon dence, if it is de ter mined
det ri men tal to the se cu rity, good or der, or
dis ci pline of the in sti tu tion or if it might
fa cil i tate crim i nal ac tiv ity.’

“Spe cif i cally, the con tent of this news -
pa per is de ter mined to be ‘det ri men tal to
the se cu rity, good or der, or dis ci pline of
the in sti tu tion, or may fa cil i tate crim i nal
ac tiv ity’ based on the topic of ra cial ha tred
and pro tests…

“[You] may ob tain an in de pend ent
re view of this re jec tion by writ ing to the
Re gional Di rec tor, North east Re gional
Of fice, U. S. Cus tom House, 7th floor, 2nd
and Chest nut Streets, Phil a del phia, PA
19106 within 20 days of re ceipt of the
re jec tion let ter.”

Leav ing no turn unstoned
We re sponded im me di ately as fol lows,

but are now ask ing Con gress to look also at 
this mat ter:

“‘Al ter nate’ news pa pers ‘may fa cil i tate
crime, ra cial ha tred and pro tests’? What if
The First Free dom stopped pub lish ing its
se ries by in mate John Peeples, his truth ful
his tory of the Anti-Def a ma tion League and 
South ern Pov erty Law Cen ter? Is n’t that
the is sue here, whose in for ma tion is the
more re li able? Okay, War den Grondolsky,
you are fol low ing writ ten or ders. But it’s
our con sci en tious duty to stand upon the
First Amend ment and, on be half of many
ag grieved par ties, pe ti tion Con gress for a
res o lu tion of this mat ter as well. Ar bi trary
cen sor ship for po lit i cal rea sons is for eign
to good gov ern ment.

“You are un justly bur dened with see ing
to it that those two hate-filled in sti tu tions
at tack ing ev ery ‘po lit i cally in cor rect’ word 
ut tered re main the only opin ions heard as
per tains to any thing at all writ ten about
them selves. If our cor re spon dent’s charges 
against the ADL and SPLC are li bel ously
un true, why not let them bring us be fore a
jury in stead of hid ing be hind ‘me dia
munch kins’ who shoot their ar rows only at
se lected tar gets by way of such ob scurely
mo ti vated di rec tives?

“Sure, The First Free dom goes where
Es tab lish ment news pa pers re fuse to tread,
‘pro fil ing’ the so-called Knock out Game’s
typ i cal per pe tra tors and vic tims; no need to 
copy the mediacracy’s te dious search for
that rare ex cep tion which proves the rule.

“We in vite Con gress to check our en tire
April 2014 is sue out, pages 1-24, on line at
www.firstfreedom.net/1604.pdf and learn
who’s the ‘hate laws’ vic tim here, the ADL
and SPLC or such few lim ited cir cu la tion
‘al ter nate’ news pa pers as you can count on
one hand. Search for ‘Wall Street Jour nal,’
‘Boston’ and ‘The First Free dom’ also to
learn how the WSJ tried to falsely ‘link,’
i.e., blame this news pa per as some how a
Boston Mar a thon bomb ing ‘ac ces sory.’ Is
there any end to that kind of ob fus ca tion

when only one side of the story re ceives a
hear ing?”

How long this indecision?
Yes, such is the crux of our di lemma. So

let us re cover the po dium, what ever that
takes and how ever many gen er a tions or
days. Or di nary peo ple in many lands have
known an ex ter nal vic tory’s ex hil a ra tion
briefly be fore un grate ful epicureans de feat 
at home ev ery thing the re turn ing vet er ans
thought they had fought for abroad in, say,
Ger many, when send ing those grunts again 
quickly – be fore they wise up – to fight in,
say, Ko rea; thus it’s easy for a co te rie of
oligarchs, Neocons or what ever the me dia
might call them dur ing any mo bi li za tion
pro pa ganda blitz aimed at in creas ing their
power to stay in charge.

But the ZOG’s whole shtik, that com edy 
which moves oth ers, is not per formed by
such ones as ac tu ally have any in teg rity of
self-con trol. Our lust for dom i nance brings 
each an i mated be ing to in di vid u ally state
his case, rise above him self in the peck ing
or der, drive au to mat i cally with no out side
prompt ing to ward the greater good. What
is the value of one’s so cial con tri bu tion if
he’s unsat is fied look ing into the mir ror?

Cal i for nia dreamin’
So let us reject that interna tional court

of ap peals and, like O. J. Simpson’s Black
or the Rialto Uni fied School Dis trict’s all-
Yid dish jury re turn ing its ex pected ver dict, 
cir cle the wag ons against those beyond our
per im e ter while care fully weighing ev ery
ev i dence and each sworn state ment within
this White Na tion. We can do it!

Suc cess means look ing into the en emy’s 
in ter na tional dou ble-stan dards hand book
and study ing his vul ner a bil i ties with no
less dil i gence than he has cat a logued ours,
how ever with out be com ing like him. Time
about is fair play.

That Zi on ist char la tan’s first de cep tion,
against his own peo ple, was to gain their
ac cep tance or at least tol er ance of a new
pro gram for Yid dish world con quest. Only
af ter teach ing them why the rab bis, right or 
wrong ac cord ing to a host Na tion’s laws,
must have over whelm ing sup port could the 
Daily Ex press openly head line its JUDEA
DECLARES WAR ON GERMANY: Jews
Of All The World Unite In Ac tion, this on
March 24, 1933, six years be fore draw ing
a non-Zi on ist Oc cu pied Gov ern ment into
fir ing that first shot which would recover
their lost Jew ish bank ing dominance.

Let’s sort this out, as we must con vince
ninety per cent of our peo ple – and they’ll
sup port us if we ap proach them right – to
au tho rize to day’s at tempt at eman ci pat ing
their White Na tion from be neath its Zi on ist 
Occupied Gov ern ment and safe guard ing it
against fall ing back under in sti tu tion al ized
per fidy on this gen er a tion’s watch. Such is
the limit of an hon est ap praisal. We of fer
noth ing be yond what prayer, ac tion, blood, 
sweat and tears can de liver.

Gird up!
The pro tracted con flict will al ways be a

the ater of two op posed worldviews, one
op por tu nis tic and the other con sis tent. An
over lord sel dom ceases reach ing for more,
so long as un der lings du ti fully pay up. The
lat ter meet their im ages in the mir ror un til
it re plies, “Fight or flight!” But where to
re treat, no ha ven nor leader out there? A
time will soon come; it beck ons; let’s stand
not alone for per sonal honor but also that
of our vir tu ous peo ple who can’t imag ine
such im por tu nity as fine-tunes their money 
and mor als from to day’s oc cu pied of fices.

The dan ger for our selves is n’t death; it’s 
that “big head” one can get by be com ing
too much like the ap pa rat chiks we re place
in do ing noth ing more than our duty. This
seed of dam na tion nec es sar ily re sides in all 
men, be nign among those who rev er ently
and reg u larly call upon Higher Guid ance,
otherwise loosed as a rag ing bull el e phant
turned upon its “master.”

The First Free dom June 2014
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